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John E. Peurifo U. S.
Ambassador Is Killed 
In Auto-Truck Accident
Doctors Administer 
Salk Vaccine Shots 
To Million Children

WASHINGTON i*—Doctor* have 
fivtn over • million American 
youniitcn their »econd Salk polio 
vaccina ihoti, with tha South lead
ing the way.

All told. 8li  million flrit and 
second-graders received a firat 

r ahot.
Somewhere around tn  to TO par 

cent of thote with accaia to the 
second shot have bad It.

There figures ware turned np 
today tn a nation*Me survey con
ducted by The Aaioc utad rrcaa. It 
showed:

1. The number of polio fatalities 
ha* dropped 48 par rent below lail 
year’* level. In th# key itatea 

l supplying »econd *hot*. the decline 
ha* bean IS per cant

t. Of f t t  million Inoculated 
youngsters, there have bean 147 
caves of the disease and nine have 
died of It.

1. Outside the South, there baa 
been considerable resistance to 
launching the second-shot cam
paign. which was delayed by un
certainty and shortage of vaccine.

I

Dynamite Blast Is 
Blamed On Trouble 
At Tennessee Plant

MIAMI (It—Labor trouble at •

Clant in Fayetteville. TWn. was 
laicnd today tor n dynamite bleat 

early yesterday.
Lewta I. Serbia, president of the 

firm which makes ladles resort 
and sportswear, said the explosion 
»a* “a continuation of union tac- 
ties** started at the Tennessee plant 
four months ago.

However, officials of the Interna
tional Ladies Garment Workers Un
ion (AFL) disclaimed any union 
connection with the Incident and 
posted $1,000 reward for arrest and 
conviction of the guilty party.

The blast caused extensive dam
age to Serbin's $03,000 plsnt and 
shattered windows In buildings 
nearby. No one was Injured.

Serbln blamed the Incident on a 
“ new regime" at the ILGWA re
gional office In Atlanta and said 
the trouble at the Fayetteville plant 

l started when C. T. Kehrer took 
ever as regional director.

Orlando Air Bose 
Positions Are Open

ORLANDO AIR FORCE BASK, 
—Examinations for several U. S.

* Civil Service career-conditional 
positions are now open at Orlan
do Air Force Base, it has been 
announced by the OAFB Board 
ef Civil Service Examiners.

Salaries for t  k n positions, 
which include Junior Insect and ro
dent exterminator, labor pusher, 
labor foreman, and lilm proces
sor. range from $1J0 to ll.Tt per 
hour.

Qualification requirements IBd 
instructions concerning where and 
how to file applications to taka 
the examinations will be found 
in announcements peeled In first, 
second end third etose peat offices 
within a 10-mile redine ef Orlan
do and in the Chraua Personnel 
Office. Orlande Air Force Bate.

Registers of eligible* as a re
sult of the examinations will he

BANGKOK. Thailand J* -  A car- 
truck crash today killed U. S. Am
bassador John E. Peurifoy. 41. a 
diplomatic trouble • shooter who 
itarred in settlement of Guate
mala’* m i  civil war.

A man who liked fast sport* 
ears, Peurifoy and his g-ysar-old 
*on Daniel perished when his Ford 
Thunderblrd collided head-on with 
a truck on a narrow bridge 123 
miles south of Bangkok.

Th • ambassador's other »nn, 
Clinton. II. was injured critically 
in the imashup. which came near 
the beach resort of llua 11m, on 
the Gulf of Siam.

Ths tall, handsome ambassador, 
who celebrated his **th birthday 
Tuesday, cam* to Thailand last 
November after brilliant service In 
Greece and Guatemala. A career 
diplomat, be began his government 
service In H3S as a tM-a-month 
elevator operator in the Senate Of
fice Building In Washington.

He had arrived tn the resort yes
terday with hi* wife and their two 
sons for a 10-day holiday.

In the spring before he was 
fumed to the Bangkok post Peur
ifoy had won widespread attention 
for bis role during the overthrow 
of th* pro-Communlst regime to 
Guatemala.

Pipeline Employe 
Tells Of Fright 
Al Bank Robbery

MIAMI (JV-Jacob R. Schnitier, 
38, pipeline employe at Buffalo, 
N. Y„ who admitted to FBI agenta 
that he robbed a bank near there 
of $11,000 Monday, laid today "I 
was drinking when 1 did it.M

"I waa scared, plenty reared, 
when I went Into the bank," be 
said. "I'm still scared from know 
tog they'd be after me."

By "U)fy" be referred to I’.’Z 
agents who appeared suddenly be
side his car last night at Goldaa 
Beach, a Cold Coast tosm north of 
Miami Beach, pointed guns at him 
and snapped: "Coma out of there 
with your hands up and don't reach 
for anything."

Schnitier was driving a new Olds- 
mobile bought mostly with loot 
from tht bsnk, he told th* FB.I 
With him were three women, their 
names not disclosed because, said 
the FBI. "They weren't Involved."

One of the women was th# rob
ber’s girl friend. The others were 
her mother and grandmother.

used to fill puttie— at Orlanda 
and Pinecastl* Air Forte Base* 
and at other Federal agencies to 
the Orlando ana .

Applications will bp accepted 
—111 Aug. a .

Wilson Is Chosen 
Kiwonis President

Officer* for 1IN kavn beta an
nounced by th* KlwaaJs Club 
with A. L. WUsea — praaldanI. 
Serving with bias wffl be Roy 
M an. first, vice president: Ed

Invitation Issued 
To Attend Service

Teachers in tha focal schools 
and the visiting consultants who 
are here for next week's workshop 
are extended a special Invitation 
to attend the 11 a. m. service of 
the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday. The sermon topic win 
deal with some aspects of teach
ing. K waa said, and they should 
be of more than passing interest 
to tha educators.

Th* aervie* to addition to an 
anthem by the Chancel choir will 
Include a aoto by Mrs. Charles 
Wilke.

At th* •  p. m. servl-** a quar
tet, Mrs. Robbcrt Graham. Mr*. 
Ernest Cowley, Robert Mere and 
Charles Mem, will sing a spe
cial selection. The title of Uw 
message at th* evening service 
is on the thought provoking title 
• Who. Me?!"

GOOFEEY MAR TROUBLE
TETERBOBO. N.J., ufi-Arthnr 

Godfrey, wbe'e had trouble before 
at Tetesbere Airport, damaged th* 
right wtog^ef bis plan* yesterday

ground light.
According to an airport spokes

man, th* red-haired entertainer 
waa toiling his D a  on the runway 
to preparation for takeoff for bit 
Virginia .home. No one waa hu t-

Company I Leaving 
For Annual Camp 
Training Program

Go. T. 124th Inf. Rest.. Florida 
National Guard, Sanford's own 
National Guard unit, will tears 
tomorrow for Fort McCtellan, An. 
and for th* annual two-wsek sum
mer-training exsreitsa.

Th* unit will trawl by pullman 
and Is scheduled t« arm# for 
Fort McClellan around 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

The advance detachment left 
Thursday morning by motor con
voy and was scheduled to arrive 
at th* north Alabama military 
Installation this afternoon.

Co. l ’s advanced detachment was 
composed of 5FC Atnin C. Kendall, 
CpI. James J. Kendall. Pfr. Ivey 
•t. C. Rridres. and Pfc. Edward 
R. Spotts These man. Joined with 
advanced element* of th* other 
l?4lh Inf. unite from throuxhout 
Florida will have th* big Job of 
maklnr sure that all Is In readi
ness when th* main body ef 
troops arrive en Sunday.

Two men of the unit were flown 
un to Fort McClellan by Florida’* 
Flamingo Troop Carrier Wing ef 
th# Air Forte Reeerve. They were 
Tfe. David O llosack and Pfc. 
Homer L. Milter.

These man left yesterday end 
will attend a three day, pre-camp 
meis school.

For th# ninth year In a row Co. 
I will go to ramp with 100 per
cent attendance. 10 enlisted mrn 
and five officer*. Th# unit la 
composed of men from many Cen
tral Florida communities. Including 
Sanford, Enterprise, Osteen. Lnke 
Monroe. ML Dors, Apopka, and 
Lake Mary,

Co. 1. ns part ef the 4$th Inf. 
Du*, will trgfo VriUt tevrr 'Ij000 
other Guardsmen from Ihrough- 
oet Florida and Geerein. Th* un|t 
will return ts Sanford en Sunday, 
Aug. 58.

With the group slated to con
vert to nn armored division In 
November, this will be th# la»t 
summer encampment for tha San
ford unit a* a rifle company.

Capt Joseph D. Bryant, lake 
Mary, command* th* Sanford 
company while 1st LL Glsna U 
(.Ingle i* executive officer. Platoon 
leaders nr* tnd LL Lloyd O. 
Swain. 1st platoon, tnd LL Wil
liam Nunn. Apopka, frtd platoon, 
and tnd LL John O. Keeling Jr* 
weapon* platoon

White at Fort McClellan th* 
unit will undergo training in in
fantry tactics, firing of individual 
and crew aervad weapons, such as 
the m-I rfle, carbine, 4$ caL 
automatic, M mm motor, and IT 
mm recoil#** rifle.

Cdr. Frank Mora 
Is Congratulated

Congratulation* war* seat yes
terday to Cdr. Frank R. More, 
former executive officer at th* 
Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion.

A telegram from Captain Ro
bert W. Jackson, commanding of 
deer at SNAAS, road as follows:
•"The civilian and military por- 

sonnet of this station and your 
numerous friends ashore Join me 
to sending their heartiest congra
tulations on your sslccUon to 
captain."

Cdr. Mare cam* to the focal 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station on 
July 10, IKS and served to the 
capacity of the italton’a execu
tive officer until July I, IMS.

CALLED FOE DUTY
T. !L KenL Red Cross Field Re

presentative who reside* to San
ford, has been relied to North 
Carolina for die**Ur duty en bur-

Soldiers
Searching
Wreckage

(IROEMBAm, Berman# *  — 
American toldisrs w o r k e d  hy 
flashlight through the night rolleet- 
ing scattered, smouldering » reek- 
age from two U. 8 transport 
plane* M which M servicemen 
perished yesterday.

Th# two n i l  Flying Boxcar 
transports collided during an n r  
transport exercise and plunged 
flaming to earth near this village 
30 miles west of Stuttgart.

There were no survivors of the 
It U. 8 airmen of th* inth Troop 
Carrier Squadron and 33 soldiers 
of the 499th Engineer Rsttslion 
who went down tn th* two planes.

Esrlr today eight e h *  r e a d  
CJrpses had been reeovered. There 
appeared little hnp« *nv more 
recognisable remains would be sal 
vaged.

The plane*. In a flight of nine, 
had taken off from the U. S air
field at Echterdingdcn snd were 
only 4.000 feet up when they 
brush*! and hurtled earthward. 
Non* of the men had a chance to 
use their parachutes. They carried 
full equipment for the flight, 
which was part of a training pro
gram In air movement under simu
lated combat conditions.

Rising Tension Continues 
A s  Koreans Dem onstrate

Polio Foundation 
Sends Urgent Call 
To Help Survival

NEW YORK (fv-Th* National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysia 
has Issued an urgent call to Ita sol
vent chapters for foods so th* 
nation's polio patieut aid program 
may "survive"

Basil O'Connor, president of th* 
foundation, said g33.3M.!M was 
raised in the March of Dimes last 
January, $13,000,000 short of nerds

"With all the ilncenty of pur 
pose at my command.” aald 
O'Connor, "I call u| on our chap
ters with surplus funds tn respond 
willingly and Immediately to our 
desperate need "

"If all rhapteri spent the same 
amount tins year as last to *«.’ .«v 
eld and c h a p t e r  dp^dvteoi," 
O'Commr said, "them s* w - is* 
jbout to million dollars in rath 
remaining In 1,1*1 chapt*r treaa- 
uriea next Dec. 31."

He said that if this amount ran 
be used now by the 1.374 chap
ter* estimated to need help, "our 
patient aid program eould sur
vive."

RETIRING PR1-HIHKNT of th- Aroa Chamber of Com-
merr* II. 8. Arnold, bards the ravtl to the nr« I’rrstdeut Charles 
It. Morrison (riirhll while J!i« l» I S-i'rnev. -evretarv look* on 
Other officers of the rroup are C’s-nl# l-avo. sire m evident. amt 
Arnold treasurer. (Photo hv Jan'*-,on Studlnl

Hurricane Renewing 
Threat To Seaboard

Carlton To Receive 
Master's Degree 
At Stetson Tonite

Hugh Carlton, of .Hanford, will 
receive the master of arts degree 
from Stetson University at com 
mencemrnt eiereise* to be held 
at g p. m. today.

While at Stetson he was a mem 
her of the football and baseball 
teams, a member of th* “S” Club, 
and a member of Sigma Nu so
cial fraternity.

Others scheduled to receive de
grees are Margaret Hunt Bryan, 
bachelor of eris, Sanford and 
Mary AUca Ratliff, master of arts, 
Sanford;

The commencement address will 
be given by th* Hev. J. R. White 
Jr., pastor of the Main Street 
Baptist Church of Jacksonville,

Registration for th* fall semes
ter at Stetson la scbaduled for 
September 23 14.

WILMINGTON, N.C. -  Hur-| 
rtcane Connie, pounding the North 
Carolina coast with destructive 1«». 
milt winds and high seas, again 
became a threat to the rest of 
th* Eastern Seaboard today.

The b g tropical storm speeded 
up nn * course along the North 
Carolina roast leading to tlir open 
ocean where her force could be 
maintained. Humcanrs usually 
lose their force in crossing Ian 11 
and Connie appeared headed tend i 
wsrd yesterday. The Ea»t »t, 
had been under hurricane alert for 
three days while Connie (foundered, 
’tsk- 7L- -raj li»\-d tote 

yeste -•/. '  *
Th* Wrath* r Bures't #*• -l« *

hurricane warnings on tip th coast 
from the Virginia Capes 
Delaware breakwater and north 
rest <torm warning* all the way t<> 
Prov.ncrtowo. kits*.

The hunirane flags still P--  
as far south s* Myrtle Itcarh. S 
bul further danger from wind ap 
peared past below the North Caro- 
ltaa border.

At I  a.m. F.ST. Connie w*« cen 
tered about 30 miles southravl of 
Mnrrhead City, N C., and was 
moving north northeast at atetot 
12 miles an ho ir.

Connie's peak winds of too mile, 
an hour were mostly in squalls 
within 30 miles from the renter.

Governor To Hold 
Conference Soon 
On Miami Hotels

MIAMI IP-Goy. Collins will hold 
* ronfers nee on the Miami hotel 
still e situation, probably nest 
week. It wss reported last sight 

Dave Herman, union leader had 
. . ■* * 's - i

•urn the AF u' . »m- 
• n,imat - - forms In 

nfiy and n him In 
me Miami strike situ-

Workshop Invito 
Sent P-TA Group

Members of Semlaot* County 
P-TA'a are Invited to attend the 
education association workshop 
beginning at Seminote High School 
Tuesday at 8:10 a. m.

Presidents of all locals are ur
ged to be present ss that they 
may become better acquainted 
with local school needs and wllh 
their school personnel. R wax an
nounced.

Officials Fear Rise Of Death Toll
ANDOVER, Okie (Ik-Tired roe- 

eue crews, pushing aside black- 
beams with crowbars and 

ito ashes with shovels, 
to anarch the wreckage 

a l n a f  Andover's  explosion - teen 
square today for mom victims.

Official* aald the death toil from 
fha blast and Era which hit tftla 
a mall farming community Wednes
day night may rlao abova ton last

Bodtoa of U victim* bad boon 
positively idautifiad by aariy In-

bodtoa lying in a garage 
tend sa a temporary morgna still

TSn causa of ton explosion, which 
cents rod to ton Gateway Restau
rant, wham many of ton victims 
hod sostgM shatter from •  storm, 
rematood a mystery. Om  Ihoory

daughter, Margie, t. Rtrkhan’s 
wife Margaret was mlsetog and It 
was believed her body may he 
buried in the ruins.

Among tho«# who filed to rough 
ton makeshift morgna In search
of relatives e a t William Cutlip ef 
nearby Williirasficld. a lumber- 
fork.

Walking slowly out of to* garage, 
bn said quietly, "I hope that I will 

~ again bam to aM what I

American Motors 
Is Under Pressure 
Of Strike Deadline

DETROIT um -  Amrrlrsn Vo 
tort Carp tnd the CKr t foiled 
Auto Workers, under pressure of 
s midnight strike deadline, mret 
today to trek arrnrd on plant lev
el issuev blocking agreement on 
a new national rontrart.

Although a news Markon! has 
eovered the talks sinre Ihey began 
last spring, AMC Is reported will 
Ing to virtually matrh th* eronn- 
mle concession granted ihe UAW 
under ntw contrarls with Ford 
snd General Motors.

A union offfieltl said, however, 
thorn may be tome difficulty in 
resolving local issues al #1 (lit 
cumpany plants In Michigan, Wli 
cumin and California.

Tv# union spokesman said the 
company presented seven nr* dr 
minds yesterday after negotiators 
had narrowed the local issued 
duwn to four.

delegs..(’n
rfoe- n%
(test n rei
intervene 
alien.

Itermsn s -I Ihe governor told 
th - group (list ss far a he kniws, 
th • union d--es r.ut represent the 
hull I employ rs and Ihe drive was 
"Juit a strongartn effort In mu*rlr 
info" Ihe mduvlry.

Herman then asked Collins to 
give him 'an audirnr* to explain 
the situation. Collins rrplied that 
a conference will be arranged as 
*-*-n is  he rrlums to Tallahassee 
fro mtlie governor's conference he 
Is attending In Chicago.

Meanwhile, Ihe National Labor 
Relations Hoard m Washington Is 
r nildrnng a request that it take 
jurisdiction In the ra«e,

ROK Man 
Is Shot 
Fatally
Rhec's Demand 
Goes Ignored
SEOUL * \ South Korean was

shot and killed today and Tints 
continued m ruing tension over 
I’irsidfnt Syvrman It*-## > demand 
that pro , i *mmumsi true# in
spectors jri out of Korea hv Baltic 
day midnight T«n other Koreans 
were wounded

An Inlormrt source said Rhee 
advised Ihe t ’ 4 government hr 
could not eonlrol South Korean 
demonstrators unless (’. 4 Loops 
guarding true# team personnel put 
away Ihei- weapons.

An informed source «,.d Gen 
I. I-. lemnitrer. (foiled Nations 
commander, tn s Thursday con 
ferenre with Rhee rhaiged . nd 
llhre heatedly itemrd — that the 
Korean ilemon>tr*tions were gov

Iernmrnt inspired.
It has been common knowledge 

that South Korean officials in Ihe 
past have ordered "spontaneous" 
itemnnvtrallons supporting other 
llhew object.ves.

The source -aid Rhee fold I cm- 
nltrcr Ihe l foiled States also milvl 
promise to help In peaceful evic
tion of Communist member* of the 
Neutral Nations .Supervisor) Com 
mitsion.

Al I'anmunjom U. S Ms) Gen 
Harlan C. Parks (old s stormy 
Military Armistice Cnmmisvion 
session that "illegal” activities hy 
Polish snd Ctech NNSC members 
had provoked South Korea's seeth
ing drmnniliations.

Wage Increase Is 
Won Al G. E. Firm

Speaker Dcrvfc? 
Predicts Session 
Will Last Long

TALLAHASSEE —
Speaker Dsvld predicts to 
port|onm»nt session of th# Lagin-
latur* sill last until Nov#m bm- ISM 
unl#is • re.llitrtcUng plsn Is srrweg 
upon soon after the lawmakers #nd 
Iheir re-e«t nest month,

The I e g i * I a t it r * adjourned 
Wednesday until Sept in after 
-pending •»> days In * fruitless at
tempt to reapportion the M sena
torial distnrtv m a manner satis- 
factory to the House, th# Benste 
snd Gov. Collins,

"If It's not settled In a week nr 
10 days, there'll be one of th* most 
bitter and protracted bloodletting* 
In Ihe In-tors of th * or any other 
st ate ar t it won't be settled until 
after the new legislature la 
elected.’’ David said.

Terms of half th» senators and 
all the llmi-e members «splr* In 
N'nv ember, t9.to.

If the reapportionment session 
leal* that long, David forecast, re- 
diitrictlng will be a major cam
paign issue and It mss- be that so 
many of the prevent lawmakers 
will be rrplacrd that rebuffing 
Ihe M district* wilt become *• 
easy mailer.

In

Diane May Become 
Fourth Hurricane

MIAMI t*v_ A tropcat storm 
raltrd Diane, which may become 
the fourth hurricane of the season, 
sulked ta Uie allantlr sno-odd 
miles soiithwrrt of Herinuda today.

Il apparently was moving north
ward about * miles an hour with 
highest winds e>tlrnated at tit) rn p 
h. negr the renter.

The wealber bureau said gate* 
extend outward 3n  miles to the 
north and east ami loo miles lo 
Ihe southwest of the renter.

Diane Is experted lo Intensify 
and grow In sire with continued 
slow movement toward Ihe north.

Ships In ths* path of Ihe storm 
wrre advisrd to us# caution

Diane was discovered uff Puerto 
Rirss early yesterday, nut far from 
where Connie pa*'i-d <>n Aug 1 oil 
her rsy  to Ihe Carolina roast

NEW YORK, vr Tl.e C|( 
lernati-m.il Union of t'lrrtrfoal 
Workris won vs age inrrrasr* trout 
th* Grnrral Llrrtrtr t o -n an  
agreement for a ness five year 
contract yrvtrnlay, but nut the 
guaranteed annual wage the union 
sought.

Th* runtraet agreement, subject 
to union membership acceptance, 
contains n-s provision for supple 
mentary pay during pcriorls of 
utirmplo) nu-nl.

Tber* I* a rlaiisc, however, 
whirh permit* resipcnlng of thp 
ctmltarl In ’’.tut for a 3od*y re 
view of "employment security" 
matters.

A uni .n spukemtan drscrib<-.| the 
reopening clause as a measure of 
success for Ihe union on the guar
anteed Annual wagn Issue, lie sal-1 
these discussion* will I n c l u d e  
"laysdfs and what should b* done  
sb-.ul lh-m "

1955 Hurricanes 
Get Lovely Names

Four of the lovely names, al 
tarhed In hurricanes at Iheir in- j 
rrptmn have already been used 
this sejwin Ttiese that have 
been u <d are: Alice, Ilrenda, 
Connie and Plan*.

lavcal weathermsn. E J. "Hud" 
Moughton Ir , said that Ihe list 
of name* that will be n-rd during 
the 1133 season ha* bs-rn made 
known.

Future hurricanes. In Ihe Gulf | 
of Mexiro. Caribbean Sea, and | 
Atlantic Ocean will be named. In 
order. Edith. Flora. Gladys, Hil
da. lone. Janet, Katie, Linda . 
Martha. Nellie, tlrva. Peggy, ytir 
nna, l(»ia, Stella, Trudy, Ursa, 
Verna, Xrnla, Yvonne, ami Zrl.la I

Investigation Set 
For AIA Highway 
Signs Along Route

DAYTONA BEACH (fi-An to- 
vestigalu-n of advertising signs ot>- 
•Irueting the ocean view along AtA
b e tw e e n  St, Augixtine sn-l Daytona 
it- -rh i« I- en ordered hy the 
State llflad Department

R X‘. I i-brr, outdoor advrtilslng 
dirr lor, said In a letter In Ihe 
Dayfona Heat h News Journal that 
his department ha* rrcelved sev
eral complaints afonil the signs.

"1 am again railing this to Iho 
aii. nt ri ..f -ujr ftel-l representative 

' requesting that h* 
make a thorough Investigation and 

I--: all alleged violations," 
he vail

V. r representative I* F. L M#- 
Grhre of Orals.

ti- lu r said stale law prohlhlti 
«uld "r jdvertning sign* un rights 
Of - ' or vith n IV feet of th# 
uidifor b imilary of the right of 
va* I ’ -- only esrrpti-m Is for 

• Ithln HM feel nt th* totste 
ne*»et ihey advertise

Soil Conservation 1 
Group Commended

fn a iliuly of the summary on
the elrcfom »< supervisors held 
last m--nib, Jf. Hollingsworth, 
Executive Serretaiy of the Stela 
Soil t uii-rrvattoa Hoard, said 
lint the s.-minole hull Conserva
tion Dntrlct poll -I  Ihe highest 
nitmlier of soles in th* Slat*.

Iluilln,:-worth staled, tn a letter 
to llonner f.. Carter, Chairman 
of the Seminole District, "I wish 
i<> command ymi and utber mem
bers of th* Hoard for this finn 
showing

ll xpju .ir*. "th# F.verutiv# Be
rn  ui romnienlcd in hu letter." 
that a I-.' of good planning amt 
fullnvv i p v a, d-rne In or-ler lo ao- 

-M this record It also In
dicate tint Democracy Is still 
al work, and m future elertions,
I hope that all the districts wilt 
follow your example '*

l*T sole, were ca«l In Ih# *1*#. 
lion held In Ihe Seinuml* Sufi 
Copserv almn District.

iS tS Z S S  GOP Congratulations Said Due
CHICAGO IT—Adlsl E Steven 

son and Gov. Avrrrll llarrlman 
of N*w York apparently have 
reached an informal w o r k i n g  
agreement aimed ai bringing one 
of them th# Its* Democratic pres
idential Domination.

Associates confirmed **•■$ the 
former Illinois governor, who was 
beaten by President Eisenhower In 
1032, has come lo an understand
ing with Harriman under which 
Stavoasoo will get first crack.

Ihesn associates said, however, 
that If tt becomes apparent at any 

l i  the Mat 11 months that 
la unlikely to make the 

in 4 t ,  bn ceuld be expected to 
attempt to shift his strength quick
ly to Eanimaa.

WASHINGTON. Ift-Scn O'M*- 
honey (D-Wyoi said Inday Ihe Ei- 
irnhoner administration "should 
be crngratulatrd" for moving tn 
curtail lax benefit* which have 
helped Industry expand to the past 
five years.

Director Arthur R Flemming of 
the Offire of Defense Mobilisation 
announced Isle yesterday new or
ders ahich may lead lo a sharp 
tapering off In the kind of tax 
Incentives which have been granted 
for some So'a billion dollars worth 
of plant and equipment expansion 
held to be essential to national 
security.

The action cam* after a seif** 
of other orders aimed at tighten
ing up Ihe supply of credit. Some 
administration n f f i e i a l a  have

termed the<e a gradual rffort to 
prevent prlres from starting to 
climb again.

Ftemming ordrred an end to 
special lax benefits In 19 Indus
trie* snd a suspension, pending a 
review cspected to take a month 
or more, in 3* others The incen
tives wrre kept available /or 20 
"expanilun goals" — chiefly apply
ing to Items of high military dr 
mand.

Hi* government has pending 921 
applications for the lax benefits, 
covering about tt.30Q.ono.ooo of pro
posed new plant and equipment 
construction About six billions of 
this Is In Ihe 3> industries for 
which Flemming ordered th* tem
porary suspension yostnrd*/.

It was b*i early to (ell w hil 
effect the orders would have. Tha 
(fonrol-dslcd El < >n (’« of Nrx# 
York said Hi r-mstrucliaa plans 
uiuitd n--t be affected s', all. But 
the Aluminum t’o. of America in- 
dicali*! at I’Hliburgh It might drop 

I some of its expansion plans If thn 
lax bcnrfiit for that industry ara 
shut oil fur good.

Iloth rlrctric power snd alum* 
inuin ar# in the category suspended 
pending f u r t h e r  study, daring 
which no applications will be pro#- 
cu rd  Flemming said industrici la 
this clan would be reviewed to 
dclrrmme whether "adequate pro
ductive rapacity" for mobilisation 
needs exists, and (hen Uiqg will bn 
reopened or closed.

a
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Main Defense Of H-Bomb Is DSD
By ALTOS RLAKESLF.E 

AP Srieata Reporter
SEW YORK, Pu-Yfmr mato de- 

fetusi asatait H-bomb radtoactivs 
fall-out art DSD—dutaocs. ibalter 
and decoBtiminatiofi.

With ona or all. you can do much 
to protect yourself 

Fall-out u  ridiojctlra atoms 
from tha bomb tUrlf and atoms 
of dirt aod ribb> sucked into the 
n r  and made .radioactive. These 
atoms float off, falling to earth 
dounwlsd from a b!t t 

Same fall-out atoms "die" very 
soon, others last for a laager tun*, 
some for years The amount of 
rHioactivity d e r  11 n a t rapidly 
Within a few hours, the total radio
activity is only a small fraction 
the amount at tha time tbs fiU-out

Legal Notice
kO TtCB  o r  APPLICATIO N  FO B  

TA X  D E C tl.
N ine* i* h*r*by x l**s  that A T

LANTIC s h -’n i c i Pa l  c o p p o p a - T in y  holder »f ih sp fs lls * tn r  c*r- 
tiricats hs* fll*4 **I4 rsM lflrct*  
for t*a 4*r4 to fc* l*iu*4 th*r* r> 

Th* C *rtU I'*t*  nuett-rr as4  y*»r 
of ttsuaar*. tk* dM-rtptlcn of ibo 
Prpp*rip »ofl tk* turn* in «hleh  
it  * ! •  t***u *4  sr*  u  fello**  

C m ir it t tS  Ns It  r u r  of U. 
u in rs  a -tS - ll Dsirrtptlttii of propane;
L e t . 14 *o4 I I  Block O. A D 
ruap p sirs  tukdirtsios of Block* 
tl. K  s o l  i  "f tk* io * n  of 
OoMsksro ••  .r*««r4*4 in Plat 
kook ] .  pax* t l  ■•mlsei* Coun-

«as rrcated. But d a n g e r o u s  
amounts can bs distributed over a 
very lari* area by a truly big 
bomb

Soma fall-out atoms emit X-rays, 
others give off electrons or beta 
rays traveling only a abort dis
tance, but capable of causing 
burns, particularly if tha atoms 
sue kto tha akin.

Efficient civil defense systems 
could predirt where fall-out would 
go. tell bo* "hot1* it is. advtie 
pcopla how long to stay tn shelters, 
or whether it might bs necuiary 
to evacuate certain areas.

Fill out on your roof ran send 
X-rays down through the house.

But the radiation on the first 
floor would bs about half that on 
tha rooftop. The radiation n ich 
ing tha basement would ba ons- 
trnth that on the roof, or outdoors

In an old-faahiontd cyclone cel
lar with three feet of dirt atop it. 
you would get only ons-dOOOth of 
the radiation you’d gat outdoors 
with no shelter.

Marshall Islander* srera (prayed 
by fall-out from a Pacific H-bomb 
last y u r. A number suffered skin 
burns, which cleared up within six 
months, medical teams report. Had 
they bees wearing rlothing, they 
might have avoided tha aha bums 
entirely. Had thay bathed ( 
laminated) to wash off tha fall-out, 
they might have avoided bums 
enUrtly or tn a great degree

Soma natives received a fairly 
high dose (about IT* Roentgens I 
of X-ray exposure, and had same 
symptoms of radiation sickness 
Shelters or evacuation (distance) 
would have reduced or even elim
inated that haiard.

If you'ra caught us Urn open, 
put something, like a coat, over 
your haad while you seek shelter, 
advises ona atomic expert Most 
fatl-oul atoms are dry, and ran be 
shaken out of rlothing Hsir is 
harder to dean If you hive oil or 
grease an your heir, you might 
have to cut tha hair off it it be
came contaminated.

Severs! steps for deeontimmi 
Uon have been suggested.

Ram. or water from a hose, can 
wash truth of tha fall-out from 
your roof. Drains where the water 
collected would have to be avoided.

Bulldosara could clear safe p u 
ssies us citsei, covering fall-out 
with uncontemlnatod earth, or 
creating dikes between which peo
ple could walk safely. The earthen 
dikes would absorb the radiation.

If drinking water Is contamin
ated, one emergency measure for 
a few days would be to add a bit 
of clay to a bucket of water. Tha 
rlay would precipitate most of the 
fall-out atoms, which am usually

Insoluble, to the bottom. Than tht 
water could ba boiled to loll germs.

Foods covered with wrspptnc 
would be safe to eat, if the 
wrapping were carefully removed. 
L*afy vegetables would Jisva to g  
be washed carefully, with perhaps 
soma outer laavea discarded.

Host drugs and foods would be 
safe to use. once decontaminated.
If thay had been exposed to tha 
iaitintaneout X-raya from being 
near a hurst, most foods still would 
be all right to eat, most drugs s'iU 
potent These X-rsys, unlike fall
out, don't make anything radio
active £

No one argues that all-out atomic 
war would not ba eataatrophle, not 
only in immediate casualtiea but 
In kmg-term genetic affects from 
tremendous amount! of fall-out 
spreading wtdo and persisting for 
years.

Everyone hopes atomic war will 
never come. But if it should, 
knowledge of what to do—rather 
than o a tr lc b d ik a  complacency^ 
—could save a huge percentage V 
of lives—maybe yours.
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County Personals M ID -S U M M E R
n New Mexico were they will 
.Ult with Ur. and Ur*. D. Han-

broke hi* hip, Sunday evening 
Hla ion. Dr. William Kelly of Or
lando, removed him to the Orangr 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando and 
Mrs. Kelly ta Maying with h« 
son and daughter-in-law, In Or
lando, dunng her husband's ill- 
neat,

Gordon Col# of Tuecalooaa, Ala.. 
ia the gueat of hie mother, Ure. 
W. H. Cole, and hla hrother-lr- 
law and eiiler, Mr. and Mr*. A. 
II. Ailing.

Ur. and Mrs. J . Ridlnger and 
daughter. MU* Carol of Pitcairn. 
Pa., have arrived to vlalt Mre. 
Kidingrr'a parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Ray MrClune.

Mr. and Mr*. George Griffin 
and family have moved Into their 
new home In the Lake Minnie de
velopment.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Greek have 
rented the McBride houae. He It 
currently alationed at NAAS, 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*. R. Beebe and ion, 
Marion, have moved from Orlando 
to their home on Lake Emma. 
It will he remembered that they 
purchaaed tho former Wylly 
place from M. Crew* laat aprlng 
ar ! have been spending weekends 
In ft, for tome time. Their eon-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo# Smathert, alwi of Orlando 
npect to build on tha lake abort-
ir-

.Mr*. D. Stearns, altter of R. 
Hammond, left Sunday for Mat- 
lachuietti to visit relatives.

Several from town attended the 
funeral of CUrcnes Snow at the 
Cos-Parkcr Chapel in Winter 
Park Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Snow had been a resident in 
Longwood for the past two years.

Save up to 50%  on "Red Tag" Items!By VIRGINIA P. ANDKKSOS 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Taylor and 

eon are occupying the George IL 
Patterson cottage, while they are 

their Crystal laikebuilding on 
properly. They are formerly from 
Newport News, Va., and Sir. Tay
lor, who is a Postal Employe, has
transferred to the Sanford Po»t 
Office.

Str. and Mr*, ft. II Kubanka 
and .daughter, Stias Irma Jean, 
and Mr*. Eubanks' father, Archie 
Franklin, r e t u r n e d  Wednesday 
from a vacation. The Eubanks* 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. J. I- 
balibury in Newry, Pa., while 
Mr. Franklin was with hia son, 
Archie Jr, in Alcrandria, Va.

Sir. and Mrs. Wallace Todd and 
three children were railing on 
friends in l^ike Slary Wednesday 
afternoon, il* has retired fpim 
the Navy and they have not as 
yet decided where they will lo
cate, Jacksonville, where h i a 
mother live*. Lake Walea whero 
hla sister lives, or luike Mary 
where they own property.

LL Cdr. and Mr*. L» E. Lewis 
and daughter, Ellen, are home 
again following a few days spent 
a t a nearby beach.

Friends of Sir*. George Stub
bing* will be sorry to hear that 
ahe ia a patient at liw Florida 
Sanitarium in Orlando.

William Sharp ha* areeptrd a 
position with United Insurance 
Co. Mr*. Sharp will be remem
bered aa the former l'cggy 
JlowrlL

Mr. and Sira. Harry Smith and 
her sister, Sira. John Murphy, re
turned Wednesday from a four 
week* tour of the west. They 
traveled over 0.000 mile* and vis
ited four brothers of the two 
ladies, two in Harris and St. Paul, 
Minn., and two in Tacoma and Se
attle, Wash.

Mr, and Sira. Wad# Wilfong and 
family of SL Petersburg were tho 
guests of his uncle and aunt, tha 
Rev. and Sira. C. C. White Thurs
day. Mr, Wilfong, formerly of 
West Virginia, Is now Residential 
Lighting Specialist for the Flor
ida and Georgia Lighting System.

Last week, four members of the 
Lake Mary 4-11 rlub attended the 
Seminole County 4-H Camp, at 
Camp McQuarrle. They wrre ac
companied by Mr*. C. W. SJoblom 
and lira. Jamas IVingman. Various 
kind* of handcraft and swimming 
were the order of the day. At 
tending were Barbara Miller, 
Linda Humphrey, Sandra Evans 
and Adel!# Ailing.

Mrs, Roy Brown returned Mon
day from a week spent with Major 
llrown, who ia cum ntly employed 
in Hollywood.

Mr. ami Mr*. P. D. Anderson 
Jr. and children, Mona and P. 1>. 
I l l  and Mrs. Anderson'* niece, 
Ren« McClary, all of Miami, wera 
tha weekend guest* of hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Anderson 
a t their bom* on Lake Emma. 
The Anderson* were cnroute to 
their cabin in the North Carolina 
mountains, near Cherokee.

Lt. and Mr*. Floyd Dunlap and 
two children have returned from 
•  vacation,

A3/C Howard E. Lloyd left 
Sunday for Tyndall Air Fare* 
Base. Panama City, to which he 
has been transferred.

Mrs. C. M. Driskell of Atlanta. 
G*., arrived Sunday to visit her 
mother, Mr*. J. L. Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Toro of Jack- 
aonville war* the weekend guest* 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. True return
ed Sunday from a vacation that 
took them to Gardner and Ames- 
bu.-y, Meit-, where they visited 
relative*.

Friends of 7 . G. lee wilt be 
glad t* hear that ha U sufficient 
ly recovered from a recent heart 
attack to permit hla removal 
from the Fantald Laughton Me
morial Hospital, Sanford to his

C  FT. Carpenter** Rule 
ltrgu lar »Cicity a m m : p r e v a t t

Mr. and Mrs. E. II Grant had as 
their weekend guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mills of Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Mills Is ths daughter of Mr. 
Grant.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Ellen 
wood had as their guests for a 
week. Mr. Ellrnwood's father, 
W. II. Kllcnwood of Atlanta. Ga

Mr. and Mr* Arnold Baiter had 
as their guots last week, their 
daughter and son-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Itaford Mason and family ol 
Mt. Dora.

Mr. and Mr*. Bnlundo and family 
spenl the weekend tn Camp Gor
don, Ga., with their ton. Mike.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Fore sr- 
rived home Saturday evening from 
N C. where he is stationed with 
the U. S. Army tn visit their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Fore in 
Chuluota.

Min Valleen Prevatt spent the 
weekend in DrLand with Mtsa Dor
othy Pardrn.

Harold Geiger happened to Ihe 
misfortune of hurting hi* back 
while at work in Orlando.

Mr. and Mr». Arnold Bixter re
cently spent a few day* in Holly- 
wood with their son-in law and dau
ghter. Mr and Mr* Frlion Prrry.

J. D. Stone son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Slone, Is spending the week 
at Leesburg attending the Metho
dist Youth Camp.

Miss Nanry Butler has as her 
guest Miss Juno Carpenter of 
Orange City.

Mr. and Mra. Cader Hart left 
Tuesday for Miami where they will 
spend a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeddir Shuler left 
last week for Colorado where they 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stone had as 
their guesta Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thomas and children of 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Summersill 
•pent Sunday afternoon in Sanford 
with thrir daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Boland Wesson and 
family.'

Mrs. David Oldham arrives! here 
Monday from Germany. They arc 
making Ihcir home here with Mr. 
Oldham'a parrnta for Ihe time 
being.

Mra Joe Mathieux and children 
relumed h o m e  Tuesday after 
(pending a while la Jacksonville 
with Mra. Mathleux' parents. Mr. 
Mathieux returned home from 
Galneivllle also Tuesday after tak
ing a coarse there for some time.
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Door Mats
Ills * hundred uses arourn!
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Longwood M AGN ETIZED

lly M ItS. IIEVKRLY EATON 
Mnynr Sceecney presented ihe 

Town Council w »eseo.point pro
gram at the last monthly meet
ing. The program called for re
vision of the Town’s Charter to 
be presented for the 1057 Legis
lature. Also the immediate licen
sing of all dogs In the towns, re
vision of the water rales and in
stallation of water nWlers in 
each home. The re-evaluation of 
property for Increased lax re
v e n u e ,  establishing plumbing, 
building and toning codes.

The Council took program nn- 
and decided to

With Metal Wall Rack 
A Tremendous Value

Famous Lady Dover
drr discussion 
adopt stato rode* on plumbing and 
tn further diteuia toning. Mayor 
Srreenry was instructed that re- 
evaluation would be tabled pend
ing Seminole County reevaluat
ing rountywlde. The Mayor was 
advised to comply figures In cost 
to the licensing of dogs and other 
costs necessary to enforce the 
Town’s Ordinance pertaining to 
the doff problem. Also Ihe advis
ability of rerising the charter.

Maintenance ftupt. John Farina 
reported that the claying of Lake 
and Grant Street* was nearing 
completion.

Council will meet at Its ape-
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SPECIAL G. E. COMBINATION
POP UP ICE CUBE TRAY  
ICE TAPPER
BOTTLE SILVER CLEANER J

Regular Combined Value $3,55

M  \  f f  HANDlt t l l t l  SACK —  1.*, 
\  s s i ,  ItlMne

•  HMrisArust suictos —i
*« it  —" 1 „ , « i  fs , *»•**- srl
a-r i-,-—* iKsrM«ii«f-,*iiel
****** Mad

Y o w '«*t'o tl tb *t* h lijk priced Iso larst* 
PLUS many olhsrs you’d s ip e c i la  llnd  
on slsom Iron* m lin g  dollar* more. Anl 
Id sol gilt lor att horns m atsr* Come Ini 
—  <|*l Ih l* cnre-ln-a llls luns dsu l on ((j 
la d y  Dovst l im a  Iron NOW I

rial Taa Equalisation Board meet
ing on Aug. IS.

On Wednesday evening the 
Longwood Firemen sponsored an 
Old-Faahloned Dance at Sunny- 
ahade Park. Music was furnished 
by C. A. Farina and hia group, 
while Oils Fourakro railed the 
Square-art*. Thera were about 
160 dancers and spectator* In at
tendance.

By popular request the Volun
teer Firemen will again sponsor 
another Old-Fashion Dance at the 
Park on Tuesday night, Aug. 23.

Remember this dance ia froo 
and all are welcome to attend. 
“Come and join us.”

Card* wera enjoyed a t the 
homo of Mra. Harriet Desch last 
Saturday averting. Apsong tho*#

»1°° DOWN
p a y  o n ly  

S i - 2 5  a  w e e k !

THIS LOW PRICE

attending wen, Mr. and Mr*. 
Char lea Wales, J. Hollister, Mrs. 
Florence fknderlin and Mra. 
Deach. The hostess eetved re
freshment* later In Use evening.

J, A. Riftline, who has been 
quite ill, has now returned from 
the hoepital and wo are very 
happy to report that he la greatly 
Improved.

James Robert McGrath, who 
has been visiting hla frirnd, John 
Thro sand er at Palm Beach, for 
the past two week* Is upectad

ELECTRIC SANK*
Only $39.95 MARATHONNationally Advertised

DELUXE
1 1  Plymouth 
Wl 4 Door
M  Dodge
9 9  4 Door
1 2  Dodf.
wm Club Coup

1 |  Oldnmobllo

pn?i sK*g, Ndv'ii m M ,

G O O D Y E A Rhome this weekend.
Mra. Vaster Elgin end sen, 

Bobby, returned yesterday from 
'* brother,

Holiday
I A  Cadillac

Coup* de villa
M  Pontiac 

4 Door

M PlymoBlh
’ CI..L * '...

Chicago. Mr*. Elgln’i 
Sonny Baafla and family also re
turned with her and will spend 
seme time touring Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. N*>1 Gilbert at 
Eau Galll# a n  spending their va
cation with Mrs. Gilbert'* par- 
rata, Mr. and Mt*- h n * s  Mc
Grath. Previous to arriving In 
town the Gilberts had sprat some 
Unto hi Tampa with Mr. Gilbert'*

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oottinghsm 
visited la Lake Walea the past 
w* ahead with their son, Fred 
*Trita* Osttiagham and Mrs. Cot-

Mr. sad Mra. Uerohel Dssnont

Word has just been received 
that tho van carrying Ihe furni
ture of Cdr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Murray Upped Into the river, on 
Its way to Alexandria, Vo. and 
its content* ronderad almost a 
complete loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Aabrvy Harper of 
Norfolk, Vn, who are currently 
vacationing hi Daytona Orach 
were in Lake Mery, Tuesday, 
looking for Us btothor-la-Uw and 
aistor, Mr. and Mrs. Jo# B. Har
ris.

Mrs. Paul Brown and sister, 
Gayle Barit* sprat km  Friday ia 
M«* Smyrna Brash.

Friends ed P. K. Molly win he

HAS MADE 
THIS TH E  
HOTTEST  
TIRE < 
VALUE 
IN TOW N!

DISCT.
9 M l

Club Coup* 
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• •  r s . u  />-___

FRENCH FIIY
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1 2  OMa M

Holiday

W Dodge
n . k  r ____
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DOWN PAYMENTmentis parse ta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamra MeOrotk, leaving marly 
Tassday mmwlng for a vacation
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W o rn  Plea Comes Into Focus 
Beautify Lake* Fro n t Property

OCATH-QF VSXUSMAN Republicans Putting Bets On Ike
WASHINGTON <*—Tto Rrpubll- standing. But they probably •oa t fsuver at T n iw iM . 

cm* arc emteatedly putting all have any nor* trouble picking a Gov. Robert B. Meyner of X
their tote M President Bisenhow- candidate la IMA—H Elsenhower Jersey: ai of today there * dw
er a ruaoia| again sad w la stag to doesn't rua—thaa tb* Democrat*, my Democrat could beat Kis 
IMA. and the Democrat* are Tto Democrats' tope* w.nld tower la 1»SA. There la more tn  
gloomy about ttoir proipoct* U M rt y  course, if Eisenhower mrnt la bla state for Steven* 
bo does. were out of tbo picture. ' thou for Harriman. to  laid.

That** tto picture which emergei Karo are earn* sample* of wh»t' *tou«h he thlah* Harriman ta 
from this year** governors' eon- the Democrat* at Chicago had to tereited in the nomination, 
faresco ta Chicago where meet ef My: (HarTimae reaffirmed bla «
tto  atatas' chief esecutlve, Bepub- G„  Abraham A libicoff of preference for Stevenaoa. He 11
Ucaa and Democratic, are meet- Connecticut: he doubt* anr af the be wouldn't encourage a mot*
lag In dlteuta politic* and tb*;r |gp Democratic candidate* nominal* him. But he declined
mutunl problem*. M ( eirry hit itate. The »T  be would discourage It. with

At Chicago nearly an tto Ro- thro* to  aimed: Adlal Stevenson. This tin  be Interpreted as ninoi 
public ana wto hat# dona any talk- tto Democrat*' nnsuecessful 1U2 while stsadlng still) 
lag far print art net apeattag ia eaadldaM: Gov. Aterel] Harriman And Gov. Trank J  Lauseha

Imagine tha beauty of tha approach to 
Sanford, aoveral ntllaa of highway, linad with 
palms or shrub. It can ba accomplished if 
everyone would only cooperate.

Now that Froneh Ava. la being modernis
ed and widened, certainly wa axpact mora 
and more traffic to uea the thoroughfare. 
As aoun aa 17-92 Is widened and paved traf
fic will begin to Increase. A part of that 
Increvs# we want diverted In to Sanford.

Of course, as we should be, moat ef ua 
era selfish, and would like to eea the tourist 
traffic stop In Sanford to ehara eur hospital
ity and to vMt uur merchants. 1

The one big way to keep the tourists 
with ue for any length of time la to baautlfy 
our approaches to the city so that tha Invi
tation will be Indelible.

The eity, the county, the merchants and 
organization*. every citizen who shares a 
part of tha responsibility for our aommualty, 
should take pert in this undertaking.

We're told that the cost should be negli
gible. rerhaps the State of Florida's plant 
nurseries mould furnish the palm* or shrub. 
Maybe tha priaon fame would help out in 
furnishing eome of tha labor. Thera are 
many avenues through which our unusually 
attractive northern approach to tha elty 
eould ba beautified.

Fulling together, the leek eaa be accom
plished.

ft weald he wonderful ho have someone
start the bal s'rotUng.

f Aa aid plea, parhapi, but still a good one, 
games to light again aa Sanford citizens look 
|a  a forward move in making the northern 
approach to the city an anforgettable one.

A lumber of times the Idea ha* been 
■gemoted with promisee of action. Hunrred* 
a# eftlaeme have expressed their delight in 
toe possibility of having Seminole Route- 
yard, from the Lake Monroe Bridge to 
Proneh Are* beautified. Some have offered 
ooatributima *0 a fund if only acme group, 
poaae organisation would only take hold and

was tto tost rasa the Demoersta 
could And—Issued what must be 
the matter understatement at the 
year. H

He didn't say he would like (he 
Democratic eomlaatiow hi 1IM. He 
said ba would not seek A “avidly 
or fanatically.** Thi* leave* him 
plenty M room to seek M without 
acting ilfly.

Tto tost Gev. B. Hen nee Wit- 
llama of Mlehlgai teemed able to J |
think at at tto rnomant waa more 
aegatlva Bias positive He said 
Kisentowtr. sow *4, b  aa "eM 
mas." Immediately Republican 
governor* rushed I* the defense 01 
old men.

The Republicans, wto offered no 
doubts about Eisenhower's tindi- 
rfary and victory neat year, ap
peared divided among thamselvet 
only on the queiilon of whet Item- _ 
nerat would to aaaiaat M heat, w

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Ca'i- 
fnrnla, while predieting another 
Klaaiitontr victory, thought Btev- 
enaon would to a softer touch then 
llarrimsa. So did Gov. Arthur B. 
Lsnglie of Washington.

Gov. George N. Craig at Indi
ana thought tto Republlcaas would 
have an aasler time knocking off 
Harriman. R was Craig wto sug- 
geattd tha Democrat* could put _

Bond Shtll Poisibilities High
‘ The suggestions boghi to flow In. And 
pi many folks as make a suggestion la the 
M nbff of ideas that some to tue on the 
pas of tke Rand Shell on T.ake Monroo.

One anggcation le that the structure be 
lent (town eo that new, modern structures 
PM ba weeted there. Another suggestion 
•Ski that the city of Sanford lease the build- 
lap and etto for a dollar a year. Another 
Mffentton will turn the building Into a 
yaatonrent, souvenir etore. and gift shop for 
the aae of boat owner* and visitors who 
game In by way of the yacht hanin.

We've noted that moot of thorn who are 
My^Bg attention to the city and Ha oppor- 
tonfttne, are convinced that tha site ran be 
netful f«r several types of hualneaaeo.

Rot first, toe yacht basin must lw com- 
ptoAod. We're looking forward to a modem 
pttrerttve, well-ssed addition to the local 
waterfront. Frankly, Tjtke Monroe la our 
pres tent asset aa a* *H that we use very 
peldom.

Front the stranger's eyes come many 
visions of the poaalbllitle* along I.aVe Mon
gos. They pea what we have grown to allml- 
pate from tha economic picture about our 
pam m nlty.

T W i  foM In them thar waters of 
la b s  Monroe,* an oldtlmer would probably 
•ay. Ut% to n  toe possibility Into a paying

Flee ding guilty to a speeding 
charge ta Boeordor’a Court Wed
nesday tto  produueod aa evidence 
a aUp ato said aha was wearing 
at Me time. N tod a squashed 
hoc la tto late.

Impressed. Judge Kawdersow 
Bigga fined her «* iaaUad at the 
usual SM.

HAL BOYLE

Is The World In Bad Condition?
PKTTYBBURG. Ps. W -  Be ft* 

weetd is goiflg so pot. oh? Things 
are getting worse s i  Me Mate! 
Moral standard* cracking? No re
spect lor anything any more?

How does this sewed, ttont 
“There was a sight to to sees 

p  Broad daylight a lew days ago, 
ta Brawl of Mo presidential 
mass tee, which gave Itoae who 
wltwesaed U a stocking Idas ef tha 
onward stride* which tto vice ef 
Intemperance haa mad# fa 'good 
society' during Mm last Iww year*.

*A worn Ml Mad la Bm richoet 
sad meet fashionable garments, 
with diamawda flashing from tor

mm ocw  sca b  kb BAFfDrre
RICHMOND, Va. lit — A gun- 

fating secretary thwarted a hold
up tore Wednesday—hcause to r 
huatsmaa hose had left tto wea- 
poa lying around tto offflce.

Mr*. Adlee I .  Craddock. M. 
was working aa aome hooka in 
tto metsanine office of aa appli
ance Arm when a voice rang out

Doll Controversy
Freemen? Elsenhower'* accomplishment* 

hi Geneva met with general appmvat Hi this 
enunfrv. Tbe National Association ef Doll 
Manufacturers, however, object to the fart 
that the President eaw fit to bring bark 
pome European dolts s< present* for his 
rrand-hiMren Tn a meaaape to tbs Presi
dent ths doll maker* maintained that Amert* 
can manufactnred dolls art sunsrior to *ny 
made In Etimne and that ths President wss 
wrong to five European do Up publicity by 
selerMny tbrm aa grifta

Tha viewpoint Is nsirrw, Indeed, CertaTn- 
dolla manufactured In this country have 
nothing to apologise for. Hisy are well made 
and have delighted generations of American 
HttTe girt*. Rut h n t there pomrthlng to be 
•aid for European-made dofla, too? Tan't K 
poeafble to work out eome kind of s»vetl*- 
tenre between America* doll* and their 
Rwmpean toy platan?

Americans are Inetlflahty yrwnd ad their 
menu factu ring skill a—whether making steal 
nr dnfla, This la as H should ha. Ret pride In 
onr own products does not nsssaasiftr mean

Balew:
“This is a stick-up. Coma so 

dewa with yowr bands up."
Mrs. Craddock obeyed, but hot 

tofart reachtag Bar a nearby shot- 
(ua and waving K at tto men
tPtom. S—a— - J  A

Supervisors Report 
Vjolence Threots

BARTOW m  Bevsral mpsevi 
oars far far airltobewwd t o n s  
Maul Miaafslo *  Chemkeol Carp 
Bare ssnirti l  BkreaU ef vfafase*

The Sanford Herald

SALEthat other rnuntriee are not also ekftted and 
that thev cannot aontitbnto to tha ptaaenre 
onr It tto girls tan take to playing with 
dolls. And why omit to mention the fun Tittle 
boy* ret oiri of their tor-children, too?

American-made doth can stand on their 
own merlin—they do sot need any foolish 
complaints became the FrasMml  anw and 
honght one or two attractive once to Geneva.

t i p a d  r r ld a y .A i tn M tlg .1 9 M
~~ fW B A H  B im .«  VBRRR 

Tha FhaHema and lawyers rejected the 
•Bwasrf of God.—I,wto T:RO.—Tn the last 
aswtnry Mm ennrt how a* to HncInnaH was 
tamed by a mob because a blackmailing 
tow jar was successful to cheating honest 
•M pip  and M asting the ends at faction BELOW COST

JULY TRADE-INSConni, Could B* Expansive Lady

* 1 2 2 5 "

* 1 7 7 5 "

Whethsr ks a new 
buytag — B stas ]

FROMDlALBSTTBRl Tkko



Overweight Main 
Conversation Topic 
For Many Persons

By GRKTCHKN E. COLLINS 
Florida Stain Board nf Health
On# of today's mml popular 

tapir* It avnrwsight lnrvilahly, 
an* grt* around to dim m ing ar 
trading about "counting talari#*.H 
What ar# calories? Do they tnak# 
on* gain weight? Do all fooda 
hat# ta lortrt?  The*e ar* a f*w 
pf th* batic fart* that ar* Im
portant . . whtthrr you want t# 
lot* or gala . . or just "«tay th* 
same."

First, l*t a* rrrognlt* rrrtaln  
fart*, tin# is all f.«>vJ* ar# mad* 
up of on* #f th* following nutr
ient* lor a combination of too 
nr more): itarrhe* or tugar*. fata, 
or protein*. W* ar* familiar with 
th* fir»t thtr* W* know for #*- 
amp!*, that rlt* la predominantly 
•tarrhy; honey I* on* form af 
•tigar: oily* all and hutt*r ar* 
fat*. But, what about proteins? 
Thea* ar* uhstanres found la 
both anirna! and plant food*. Th* 
mala funrtloni they perform ar# 
promoting growth and maintain
ing healthy body titiuet. Th*a« 
funrtlnna Indirat* th* food* that 
ar# "rich" In protei# They ar* 
animal tissues, poultry, fiah.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Fri. Auir. 12, 19.VS Page3

S e r i a l  f c v o n h u Two Finally Wed 
Following Attempt 
To Locate Mother

MONDAY
Sunbeams meet at th# T int 

Baptist Church at 3..it) p.m.
TUESDAY

Th# Pilot Hub will havt a pic
nic meeting at th* horn* of Mr* 
Walter L Carter, 1299 Grand 
view At* at * M p m.

Intermediate KA.'s meet at the 
Fir** llaptit* Churrh at 7 pm.

W FUNKS DAT
Prayer Irrvirea at th# Flrat 

Bepti-t Church at 7:10 p.m.
Workers Council of the Train

ing I’niftt met!* at th* Fir it 
Baptitt Cl irch at 8 p.m,

Sunday School Worker* Council 
of the Fir-t Baptist thu rrh  meet 
for *upper at 7 p m. Prayer meet
ing at 7.10 pm. Worker* Coun
cil 9 pm

Th« Holy Nam* Society of Ail 
Soul* Cathnlia Church t* sponsor
ing a get acquainted *upp*r at 
th* n-hoo) ground* from 5-8 p.m.

Th* Central Baptist Church 
Choir will hold lu  rthearsal at

fin a a m u x I a SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. iB - Pa- 
tnct* Maupin and Dmny B. Gar
ris got married okay but it took 
torn* doing.

Patricia it 19 »nd ander Ne
braska la* her mother’* permis
sion was needed Here li th# »tory 
told yoterday of what happened;

When Patricia »nd Danny. 21, 
went to County Clerk Evelyn Carl
ton for * license they learned that 
mother'* permunon wa* needed. 
But Patricia') mother, Mr* Etta 
S Tr in gall ua t in Naha. Okinawa.

MU* Carlton—the'* going to t>« 
married hcnelf soon — had Pa
tricia telephone her mother aha 
»enl before U S Coniul William 
W Blackerly of Naha and signed 
a ttalemrnt of approval. Blackerly 
telephoned Mus Carlton and U in  
Carlton Ismeii th# Itcent*.

Then th* Rev J it Whalen got 
out of * tick bed and performed 
th* *eremony.

Wednesday night at th* USD 
tvrryun# had a good tim# at th* 
“Tweety and Putty Tat Pane*". 
Dane* contest* acre held and 
winning th* "putty ta t” danc* 
was Jim W. C<>m»n, whll* Buddy 
Tallon* t a t  winner of the "t»#*ty 
bird". Thtr* was a large crowd 
and everyone had a wonderful 
tim*. Senior hottest a as th* Fust 
Presbyterian Church represented 
by Mr*. W. H. LaFrtra assisted 
by Mr*. Margi* Brown while 
junior hoatv-a aa* Miss Peggy 
Beat.

Saturday night a "Dessert Song 
Ilanc#'' will b* hsld ami on sehe- 
dul* Sunday i* a beach party at 
New Smyrna B-ach. Tha crowd 
will Ira t* th* USO at 1 pm .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen WimbDh nf 
Juck-on Mil*., and ^»n John ar*
tlitting Mrs. J. M. Q ady.

Vernet W Nelson Jr. of Lak* 
Mary left Wednesday for a two 
week trip to visit relatives in 
New Totk and Connecticut.

Mrs. J  H. Hodge* has returned 
to her home on th# DeLand High
way aftn spending l»o week* in 
the Fish Memorial Hospital in
DcLand.

»
Dr and Mrs. N W. Rucker had 

as their guests recently, Pr. and 
Mrs, L. G Horn, 1**1* Jr. and 
m-bceea, William Pcnntngloo and 
Billy of Anniston, Ala.

Mr. a.id Mr*. Floyd HsB and on 
Doug of Rolls, Mo., and hsr btvtb- 
er Johnny Mullina of Jacksonville. 
w*r* guest* la at night of their 
unrte and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
J, Bukur and family.

Miss Jsnic# Reel, of Tamps, fnr- 
mar Sanford resident, arrived Wed
nesday for the Rabom Stephens 
wedding. Sii* is staying with Mtss 
Ann Rahom who also has as h*r 
guests Mis* Judy Hardingburg of 
Palatka, Miss Sandra Jones of Jac
ksonville, and Miss Deborah Fen
nel of Tampa.

A GKT-ACtJl! AIN I Kli luncheon wna h*!d Wedne*da* for th* San
ford Nival Ancillary Air Stalina wives. The ladle* *ath*r*d *t 
th* hnm* of Mr*. r>obert Jacksoa for th* rniovabl* event. **ch 

•bringing something for the pot-lurk luncheon.

Large Turn-Out 
Attends Supper

th a  (Venal Bsptivt Charch 
prayer meeting will begin a* 8 
p m .

THURSDAY
Junior R A.'s meet at T pm.

at th« first Baptist Church.
Mr* Eber Lee will entertain the 

l.adiei Aid Society of th# Lutheran 
Church of th# Redeemer at T:M 
p m at th* hnm* of her daughter. 
Mn J B Stapler, West T int St 

Junior R.A.'a meet at th* First 
Bapti«t Ch-ireh at 7 p m.

Brotherhood n/  th* First Bap
tist Church mvei for supper and 
program at T p.m.

lam b Chop Trio
For a colorful lamb chop grill 

hrown chop* on one side, then 
turn snd arrange pineapple rings 
and 1-inch banana chunks on this 
rack with the meat. Brush fruit 
eith melted butter or margarine. 
I.amb chop) cut t Inch thick re- 
quire a t>*t*I of lo 12 minute) rook
ed *' a moderate temperature.

Wednesday light a large *rewd 
atUndtd th* "Get-Acqualnt*d" 
supper he'd at All-Souls Catholic 
Church sponsored by th# Holy 
Nam* Society. Th* supper, from 
S 'till 8 o’clock, was enjoyed on 
the school grounds aero** th* 
street from th* ihurrh. and was 
for th# purpo*# of helping th* 
parishioners and thrir families to 
get better acquainted with their 
neighbor*.

There wa* a Mg tut a out of th*
N’»*y personnel and their fans!- 

''••b -r I ' d  Lyons and 
tha Fitter* attend*! aa special
guv-i.s and antwried questions 
parer.t* had concerning th* com
ing school year.

Beach Supper Party 
Given For Couple 
By Speer Family

Mr and Mrs G. A Speer and 
son Tommy were host* to a supper 
psrty W'edneeday at New Smyrna 
Beach In honor of Misi Ann Itaborn 
and Hill Stephens who will be mar
ried tomorrow evening at th# First 
Baptist Churrh.

Enjoying the pfraiant occasion 
with th* happy roup!* were the 
brlde-clcct'i patents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. L. It .shorn Sr., MUs Janice Reel, 
Mis* Gall Bitting. Eddie Waldheim. 
Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Raborn Jr., 
Mia* Mary Hoi# Speer, Sir. and 
Mr*. Speer, arM Tommy Speer.

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Sparkman
Jr., IWI Kitmii Av*, announc* 
Ih# birth of * r lb. It oi *.*n. 
Finyd In le r . born Aug 9 at th* 
Fernald Laughton Memorial Hoi- 
pital Mrs Sparkman will h# r# 
mrmbetfd at th# former Mis* 
Darien# Veinn.

If sour oream U availabla at
your marker, you'll find it make* 
a delightful topping f,w sliced 
fresh prari. larva with a fisting
of mitmsg!

DOlIILlt C lio rm  kTE CAKK 
DKBBEKT

Ingfvdimts: I p a rU i)  (2d
ounce*t instant devil’s food mil, 
1 cup plus t  tablespoon* water, I 
•ggt.

Melhodt tin* an oblong pan (18 
by 9 by I inch**i on the boM«m 
wish time* nr waved paper. Us
ing Bit vater and eggs, prvpara 
ra>* hatter according lo package 
directions. I'onr Into prepared 
pan. Baa* In modera'a 1350 de
grees) oirr 10 to 15 minute*. 
Turn taka nut »n tooling rack. 
When #«!d, eut In half erosiwts# 
and as« In folluwlng way*.
BANANA CREAM CHOI.ATI 

CAKK
Fpllt on# half nf eaVe in half 

honsontally. Baal 7 *up whipped 
rraans with I  tablespoons aonfne- 
tinnei)' sugar and t« teaspoon 
vanilla antil er*am holds It* 
shape. Ipiead half of th* sream 
on on* layer: aovar with nn* site - 
ed banana. Top wtth seennd layer, 
them milk remaining rrram and 
another sliced banana. Uakta 9 
serving*.
CHOCOLATE CAKE PUDDING:

Ipllt second half of cake in half 
hnriipntally. Cut aarh pl**« Into 
18 Jenna. Arrant* half th« piece* 
In Mm bottom af a gins* baking 
dish. Prepare a paekag* of vanilla 
pudding and pi* filling mil ar- 
cording lo package dirwrliont. a* 
ing S'v tup* milk. When pudding 
it dotm, stir hi la eup silver*.I 
laaited almonds. Pour half the hot 
podding over th* sake piece* u 
th* baking dish. Plat* tha remain 
fnr eak« piece* evenly ever th. 
filling. Pour on remaining Piling 
Eprinhl# with morn Uia*’*d al 
moada. lerr* at nnr« whit* pud 
ding la attl warm. Make* A aarv*

W# k s o  leased JA sir rondl 
tinnrd r.M.m* at th* Mar-Lna 
Motel.
Ahtnluwlr FREE In alt new 
arriril* al our Naval Air 
Aral lea.
Pick an roar key* at th* 
af Dr* nf *

N O T I C E  
All Calendar 
Listings And 
Society New* 
Are Requested 
Ry 5 p. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Chipped Beef nn Curried Eire
Creamed chipped beef I# #«- 

cell cut served over eurriad rie* 
For A serving!, brown l* pound 
nf chipped beef in 1 tablespoons 
of lard or dripping*. Add 1 
t*b!c»pooo* of flour and btrnd 
well. Cook until thick, itirtiiig 
constantly To makt tha curried 
rice, add 1 tab!esp.wn nf furry 
powder hi racti quart of water 
used in conking Hr*.

pine*.
Whip a evip ..f heavy (ream and 

fold in a quarter *tip nf non- 
fe. tioners' tugar. Top square* *f 
th# rake with th« whipped (team 
and sprinkle with #ru*h«d p*,.- 
permint randy.

Whip the (tram a* aurg**t*d 
•bnvaj wb*n you a.hi th* ann* 
frs-llnnei'a sugar, fold in a table
spoon nf pon.lered coffee

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

"Rulldera nf Flna Home*-  
1425 8. Frearh Ava.

Cool Fare for Warm Days!

T ^ w W w C C c ^ . cottons

with • French accent...
Mission Valley plaids!taker who seed to ha i school- 

•ham of ulna. I easd: “Sir. this 
ti  RIwomI p. Suggs (a Winters' 
MRhtty character) and my brother 
died Sunday a week and I*d lik* 
pm Mbs In do « >di cm him ' 

"After a long past*#, tha mull- 
9»*o sard: ’When did you say your 
brother Aed”  "

The aonvarsatim went on »n.l

r hsM (May at K Is m the telling.
■abac Ms# kind nf reading that 

MfRbt aa* bach brackfart 10 yaari.

Rasdwlrh M*sl
Between two (liras nf bread 

spread a thin layer nf potato 
salad and top with a slir* nf bak
ed iw "boiled" ham. ifpirsd both 
sides af tandwlrh with anftennd 
butler or margarine cod grill an 
tU lightly browned.

little  eU ler 
Sizes 4 to  Ax

Successful Week 
Hod By Brownies

Ybe Brownies hsve just rom rU- 
Od a meeessful week at Day Camp 
■ h r  Esc leadership of Mr* Dnro- 
* y  Butler, at titled by Mrs. Nell 
WbMNr*. Mn. Mary Camsr m and 
Mrs. R. A. Cobh, R wai reported.

Mta. Batter again want* tn thank 
*ha bAwtog paogda who helped 
to ■ah* K cstao a mren**: kaadi 
• ■ • h  Itofc R. A. Onhb and Mra. 
w. R. togghmam; wakarfrmt, Ted 
to  W ater and Mdaay Vihln gad 
to t Harp Learns.

eHneo{al* cake with whippe.l 
•ream, rmt might tty th* deni's 
food mis with nn* of the** topWHICH t in s  Sul—the thicket

or the egg?
Ira a good hot waatka* dehate, 

bat good aooht eptie shste breath 
and serve both often on summer 
nenua. Here, an angsgtng summer 
platter aura the agg. dressed ep 
so prettily h* i>wa mother — or 
daaghtar — the ahUkeo, woalda't 
recognise R.

Das Had Eaa* hadUooa la toa

CONTINUES
W# Still Havt A NIcm Saltotlon of Spring 
and Summtr Suita Which We Are Cloging 
Out At Th# Graatly Reduced Prices Listed 
Belowt
War# Now

”  _  C r n n x t L U  t r a a t o h i
M t o l  Mwi from lha Krmrh -J 

Vilo Wtah  baawtiful pUltl aotkonat 
WflWw.'loiHr-lM look... eon I mi r 

•flllttr and cufTi...apintiinR akirtj 
r  M idriff: cummertitiml aanh, aoh<| 

btaMon-brighl collar and rufTâ

Lightweight Sportcoat PHMt Dandy: two tons' top., 
•a tact'mark band collar and bil 

tore* quarisT alcoves 
S 4 « s < t o 4 x . V t o U
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American League Race 
Gets Old Look Again

R P o M t s t iG m o t r d i  
# £ P  s o u r  4R O O K /&  
ffu R tes, mba/b s t  

\M tM 8 t K c f  r x e  s t o  
U A M B  HATMB/t-r 
fO B C tU B - B /B j& l 

PAPCAUOBT A 'U  
. .  M e o w

toe but "overlooked" ai a starter 
in the series, ambled out for what 
waa only hla third relief bit. First, 
he knocked off Ted Williams (who 
earlier finally got bit 2.000th hit) 
on a ground baU. Neat, bo got 
Jackie Jensen t  a taerlfice fly 
that scored Kliui.

And then he tent a called th)*d 
strike past a bewildered Nori% 
Zauchin.

The White Soa won without tuch 
sbennanigans. They broke out for 
10 hits and rapped loser Vie 
Raschl and reliefer Cloyd Boyer 
(or seven extia-base blowa In sup
port of Connie Johnson. Jim Rivera 
drove in five runs all alone, with 
two triples and a double.

Those were the only games 
scheduled in the AL. ^

The National League alto look 9  
rest, with Brooklyn, New York, 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh idle.

At Milwaukee, however, St Louis 
right-hander Willard Schmidt had 
a real workout, limiting the Braves 
to just one hit to win the nightcap 
4-0 at the Cards swept a double- 
header. Milwaukee, beaten 7-1 In 
the opener on three unearned runs 
In the first Inning, now trails 
Brooklyn by IS games. a

The only hit oil Schmidt war 
Johnny Logan’s leadofT tingle m 
the seventh. Stan Muslal and Soby 
llemus homered for the Cards.

Cincinnati used an unearned run 
In the 11th to beat Chicago S-S, 
despite a »th  home run by Cub 
shortstop Ernie Banks that gave 
him the major league lead. '

third-place New York, another 
points behind, disposed of Boston 
M .

By dropping the three-game set 
at Yankee Stadium 2-1, ths Red 
Sox tumbled three games behind. 
The Tigers, shut out In three at 
Cleveland, skidded eight games 
back.

It waa the method of operation 
that held the secret for the Tribe 
and the Yankee.).

Manager Lopei, who got a pinch 
single from Hoot Evert when he 
replaced the Injured Larry Doby 
Wednesday n ig h t ,  started him 
against the Tigers yesterday he 
smacked a three-run homer off 
Billy lloeft In the sixth inning. 
That made it the second straight 
come-from-behlnd morale booster 
for Lopei’a Injuns, wb<r fall Into 
depressive moods easily. Early 
Wynn won his 14th of the season.

In winning hla first aeries vic
tory since July 1-3, Stengel juggled 
the batting order, one of his belter 
accomplishments, and rame up 
with a bunch who swatted on cue 
and rapped three extra-base blows 
—two of them triples. It was an 
over in two frames as the Yanks 
went off to a 4-0 lead against 
rookie Frank Baumann, a gam
bling starter choice by Bosox boss 
Pinky Higgins.

Bob Turlej won hla 13th, but not 
when Billy Klaus opened with a 
double and Stengel pulled bis ace 
In the hole,

S o u th p a w  Tommy Byrne, 
Casey's surprise stopper this sea-

By ED WILKS 
' The Associated Press

Hie American League race had 
Its old look today, with Cleveland, 
Chicago and New York scraping 
for the pennant while Boston and 
Detroit, who gave it a nice try, 
slipped Into the background.

And If Al Lopes and Casey 
Stengel flntlly have things going 
for them again, as It appears, 
Chicago may not be long for this 
world either.

The Indians held (heir two-point 
spread by whipping Detroit 3-2 yes
terday while second-place Chicago 
pounded Kansas City 14-1 and

c o m  tor
/ H i d
WORM.

CHICAGO UW — Tonight’s the 
night a bunch of eollege boys tryf t l K  SANFORD HERALD 

I ’aite « Frt. Aug. 12, 1955 to beat tha football pros at their 
own game.

Tha Codeg* All-Stars, made up 
of m  of tha top players of the 1434Sluggin 

Ted Gets 
Hit 2000

college season, tackle the Cleve
land Browns in the Chicago Trib- 

22nd annual Allans Charities'
Star game.

The contest starting at 1:30 p m. 
KST at Soldier Field will be tele
vised over tha ABC network and 
broadcast over the Mutual radio 
hookup.

The game will be played under 
the professional rules allowing 
free substitutions. Last year the 
All-Stars were defeated by the De
troit Mona, 314, playing under 
their own l i m i t e d  substitution 
rules.

But tha main difference from 
previous All-Star contests la that 
the current All-Stars have been 
coached In the wide-open, passing, 
pro style of play by four experts 
In the field, la other years this 
chore waa performed by a staff

ha* one o r rm  e e s r  
c a r n i p  r u a r a r k * o h
9 0 /  9 TAFF PgAH  
FgRTORMAAce H A S A  
O K 'M r  SHUTOUT OF
ha i s  a * erry fo r  moM
H /9 P A P /O  COACH- 

HAP O i l  STRjHO OF 2 4  
Z C O R H tS S  H U M S*.

PHILADELPHIA, CP— Mighty 
Australia and Italy, a onetime 
tennis stepchild, tangle today in 
the Davis Cup Interzone finals for 
the right to challenge the defend
ing champion United States team 
for the coveted mug.

Aussie Captain Harry nopman, 
with his back to the wall, hauled 
Lew Hoad out of mothballs and 
assigned him one nf the singles 
spots as a token of his respect for 
the Italians. Hoad, a muscular 
blond who helped Australia whip 
the United States twice in the 
Challenge Round, waa scheduled 
to fare Fausto Gardini In the first 
match al the Germantown Cricket 
Club.

The second singles sent Ken 
Rosewall against Nicola Pietran- 
gelL The doubles, scheduled for 
tomorrow, will pair Hoad and Rex 
Hartwig against Pletrangeli and 
Orlando Simla. The final tiro 
alhgles matches of the best-of-five 
series, reversing the first day's

NEW YORK IP -  "Wow, what a 
•mash that was. The cheapest hit 
I've mads all yearl"

That waa Ted Williams* resctloo 
to hla 2,400th major league hit 
yesterday when he realised the 
first of his three remaining goals 
before be Isya bin bit away for 
good.

Aa ean be surmised, the Boston 
Bed Sox slugger wasn’t overly 
proud of tha safety that plaead 
him In the exclusive 2,400-bll club, 
Thera are M other membera of toe 
«lub, three of them active.

The bit, • first-inning single oil 
Bob Turley of the New York Yan
kees, was a high fly that fall un
touched to short left tenter. Short- 
clop Phil Rlnulo, toft fielder Ik  
•too Howard and center fielder

Rolando Ortega, (iainrivilla’a 
righthander from Cuba who was 
the first to win 20, finally made it 
2t on hit fourth try last night.

Orlando's Alex Gordey and Joe 
Valmai each won No. gt earlier 
this week.

In finally getting over the hurdle. 
Gainesville's Ortega shut out West 
Palm Beach to  on six hits. He 
alto scored the only run in Ihe 
third when he singled, moved lu 
second on a sacrifice, to third on 
an infield out and scored on a 
single by Herman Plxsaro.

The victory elevated Gainesville 
into a tie for second with Sanford. 
Orlando Increased its league lead 
to gVk games with a 7-0 victory 
over Cocoa while Lakeland spilled

CHICAGO UR—Tha'rush to stake 
out claims on 'Tam O’Shantrr’s 
golf gild had reached Yukon pro
portions today as 27 pros, separ- 
ated by only four strokes, tried to 
keep to the front to the "World" 
money stampede.

Three comparative youngsters 
defied the "shakes" to roll Into 
the first-round lead yesterday in 
an opening bombardment td par 
72.

Rob Ro'burg, 22, who grips a 
elub like a baseball bat and swings 
for home runs; Mike Krak, 27, 
Csechoilnvaki inborn novice on 
Ihe PGA tourney circuit, and 
Gene Littler, 27, fourth leading 
money winnrr, each ripped a «  
from Tam’s lush 6.900-yard coursa 
to share the first-round lead.

But there were others still 
strongly on the scent of a treasure 
that goei to the 72-bole winner— 
130.000 to cash, 133,000 for U  ex
hibitions. 11,000 In caddy toe*, and 
an option on 30 more exhibitions 
at It ,0oo each.

One stroke away at 07, ware two 
seasoned cash seekers, Fred Haw
kins and Bob Wlnlngcr,

At fiN wera Antonio Cerda, the 
gay gaueho from Buenos Aires; 
Henry Hansom, and iongshot Jay 
Hebert

Crammed la at M were Paul 
O’Leary, U.S. Open champion Jack 
Fleck, Gardner Dickinson, Wally 
Ulrich, British Opes champion 
Peter Thomson, Errto Ball, Shat
ter Mayfield and Walker Inman.

The group of II at 70 Incltsdod 
such veterans as Dutch {larrtsoa, 
Jackie Burke, Jim Ferrier, Julios 
Boros, and Frank Stranahan.

In all, 41 In a field of IN 
matched or Muttered par In tha 
first round to give tha Tam 
O'Shantor acreage one ef Ha worst 
beltings.

Other divisional leaden kl flto 
"World" tourney were:

Women proa (112,00* In prise 
money) — Patty Berg and Fay 
Crocker, each with 4-under-per Tig.

Woman Amateur*—Gloria Feefct,

of college eoiebes.
The current staff le led by Curly

Steve Owen and Hamp Pool, all 
veteraai of the pro football wars.

They have hand-picked their own 
cquad. and tha word to out that 
Ui£ have whipped H Into a torml- 
dable aggregation toe the big test 
•gaiast tho N a t i o n a l  Football 
Uagna champions.

T*e college squad le shot toroegh 
with talent—quarterbacks Ralph 
Gugllelmi ef Notre Dame, Paul 
Larton of California, George Shaw 
of Oregon and Dave Leggett of 
Ohio State; 7 “

Orlando *4 16 .«!
llalnearllle JJ -a•■I|«4 »  H ar o n i  (a is  .si
liaytenw SM fS  11 $a .«
h i. reitraburn i l  l*  .41U k t l in d  1C I I  .41
W. Calm Ilaach I*  I I  ,41

v a m u i D s n  n n e v L T o
Orlando T. Cocoa •
l-akrlaod a. Baaford V »  laala i
h l  l-atartbura S, lu r lo a a  Beach 
U alaaatllit 1, W. I'alin llaath • 

T o t ia r w  ac tsu > v m i
ijalaeoslll* a l BaaforO
li-taitdn a l Darlona llrach  
[•abrland at W. I'alm llrach  
Mb I'atarabura at Cocoa

aw  c a n a l s  L e a n t  n
»  l> p

CTayalswO ST I I  .}
Cbleaqo J l  44 .4
Naw Torn IT 44 .4
lloalo* 44 41 .1
lir lra ll  IS I I  ,4

ii i  l
v m n m n a r s  a a i o t n

rh  tra in  14, ICanseo Clip  1
rltstfand  I, U n ro ll 1
Now Torh I. Uoalon I

D E A L  
F O R  A

DODGE
BIGGER VALUE

BETTER TRADES
EASIER TERMS

Sanford S-T In 10 Innings. St. 
Petersburg nosed Daytona Beach 
2-2.

Howie Treip of Orlando limited 
Cocoa to fire hits amt had a no 
hitter going until Jim Miller sin
gled in the sixth. Four singlet and 
a triple by Ed Houseknerht got 
the flyers off to a good start with

order, will be played Sunday. The 
Challenge Round la scheduled for 
Fortst Hills Aug. 26-27-21.

Although Hapman, the long-time 
leader of the Australian cuppers, 
never would admit It, then was 
talk all over the tennis circuit that 
Hoad, a muscular cannonball 
artist, waa sulking because bis 
bride wea sent back to Australia 
a couple of weeks ago.

Yankee* overcame the Rad Sox 
13 to eaptun Use rubber of the 
threo-gam* art and send Ihe visi
tors back to Boston hi fourth 
placo.

W ill ia m * , the perfectionist, 
bowed hla head to embarrassment 
nod kept Ms gain on the ground 
as Umpire Ed Rommel stopped 
the game and rolled the baseball, 
on which Williams made hi* 2,400th 
hit, into tha Red Son digout for 
•afe-kaeplng.

Ted shuffled nervously nt Brat

hall-earrien Alan 
Amoeba of Wisconsin, Bobby Wat- 
Mae of Ohio Kite and Dick BUI 
sU af Maryland, usd linemen M u 
Boydstoa ef Oklahoma, Dick Sys- 
maaaU ef Notre Damn and Bud 
Brooke nf Arkaaaaa.

Cleveland, however, tomato* a
two-touchdown favorite, despite the 
toaa of their great quarterback.

four runs In the second.
Three unearned runs gave St 

Petersburg 111 derision over Day
tona Bearh. Andy Gurri was safe 
on an error in the eighth ami 
eventually ram* home on a wild 
pitch whh the winning tally. The 
Saints got only four hits off John 
Ivory Smith am! Rob Tommy, two 
by Waldo Gonzales.

Attendance was MI at St. Peters 
burg, 464 at Orlando and JOB West 
Palm Beacb.
aanronsa

Cnurleiln « |  f |  J

Unranked Savage 
Unanimous Winner

SALT LAKE CITY UB-Unranked 
MHO Savage of Salt Lake City won 
a unanimous JO - round decision 
over eecond-ranked middleweight 
Holly Mims of Washington, D C., 
to a rousing battle Thursday night.

Saves* weighed IS* and Mims 
1S3H.

The fight started alow but ended 
with both men iluggtog ngstoit 
the ropes end the crowd on ft* 
fori applauding tha action.

Savage waa the a g f r n a i n r
4 Fastest Milan 
Will Clash Tonight
w S L "  mOeSr^IeS to
night In a rare that could produce 
n sew record or perhaps by just 
mother mile.

Tbn occasion to the Hungary- 
Britaln Inch and Bnld meet.

Here a n  ton free Mentors to to* 
rnOet

Chiia Aatowiy nf Brilnto, worid 
three-mile record break* nad a

throughout and Uie stranger panth
er. There were no knockdowns'but 
Mima fell to tho ninth and H 
looked aa though he went to the 
etnvaa pertly through exhaustion.

Leaders
ihmilt I. T am il I, nutter. Kin**- 
•re, i. Kara I. Atm*l-I L_Tb*re*ll. *11— I»r«r. Uaurlel- 
• iw -^nebm ltlTerrell. Put>U..I.. 
r-#«bit)UL HIS— Itm i.r, And . 
15- S—Laarfi.rd. Hor. Hmtlulr t, N - m / . u l  U n.W d i.«(i — 
ibtlend II. Sanford II. nil-njf —

IJMl Uniform P*«r«i i*.**
6 —i t  Tnrear 4 la 1  i-a Innlna*. 
SUM) t lo r  T In t  Innlna*. I  run*

toure m -desM s,Tb
HU*—Ketlee. Detroit, 1IL 

^ t io m *  r***—Manila, Raw
jS tr tre  k d * -  metre, <4l
r W i t o r  bate* aa t* 4telil  W iy , 1*4W Vora, 1*.|, ,T*S. 
I | a i r lb a .* i .  -  toare, Cite

-....■ATtauAL Lnanrw

La sale Tabari if  
wag docked to 1:1 
rare to Landoa to 
tore# nmanrs beat 
Chatoway sraa aw

Tba yuebUng and rowing event* 
of Win 1446 Olympic Games to1 
Australia aril] he held on lake 
Loamonth, a 1,400 acre body at
freah w ate r  s t a r  to e  city  o f  Bal
larat M to H Milan wart ef Kri-



ini. Porch. carporte and Urge 
wn. Loniwood. J . R. Grant,

Efficiency apt. Suitable 
'M l r  or couple private 
rd abower. Utilities in* 
in ran t Conveniently 
aeroaa tne ■ treat Iron 

it Ottica. Inquire Manuel
Co-operative real eitate office 

r.tcdi iileim an or aaleiwoctar 
Good commuitos arra:i*intnt 
Proipert* furntibed. Will train 
If unlkc rued. Write Box it f

S bntroom furnished bouse, ITS. 
per month. Carafe. Phone M

B lf. 41 SO Rcrkllae -Ballet”
Swivel Chairs ......... 31.30

Ref. M so Contour Chalri 
with N/lon Cover and 
Foam Latex FiUnc . M JO

Mather of Sanford
W N  F, 1st SC Phoae i n

ilow; completely 
and cold water 
almttto Phone

COLORED Baby Sitter. Refer
ences preferred Apply 812 Lait 
3rd St., morninft.

]r,H i(Iif60I. BOV with Poe or 
Mower wants mowing. Phone

Room furnished a p t Garage
U i mo. fttf Park. Ph. 13U-R4. RED-I-MIX CONKRETE

Mirada Concrete Co.,
I Elm Are. Pboaa UU

EXPERIENCED. WaU Trained 
Secretary desirn poiftlon in 
Rinford rhone H X 1Callage*. nicely furnish- 

Weak or Monte Home 
p. B. or 00 week-ends 
i south an lr-ia. rive- CARE for children in my 

le fin  Elm Call S»-J.
IS -  W R O T H  O rrO R irN ttlE R
SERVICE srtVfON"for le s le Sep-

tember 1st Good downtown lo- 
cation Phone 723___  ______

^  Studio S eram  Apertm 
ale or Couple only, l

Apartment 2 Bed* 
u r n l i h e d .  Phone

apartment#
Auto. Washing Machines I1S1JS 
M s hog any Drop-Le sf Uble 29 9ft 
S Pc. Zhnnetta Sets .. 3)oo 

Haafwrd Frrliki Salvage O*.

lis t Ifswss is w m isip_c r c v n a
« *1 Bln Tie Tie 
l i l t  boat t f s  tie r Is i  l l  best Tbs C1«k Tils AKirics's Qrsateat 1

i:n KJsrjsx.i:s» Daaioa JUayaa Ybeei

P ---------— ' ------------------------------------- ------------.'̂ '""7 ~  ~7" "  ■ f ' ? •

I f  U li  W o rth  A syth lR E  

I t ’s  W o rth  AdTwrtinlnx l#

CLASSIFIED ADS
uo  ACRES. Good a im s  land. 

Excellent location.
100 ACRE5. Lake Front properly, 

close to (own. Good for develop* 
c e n t

we HAVE 2 well located furnish* 
cd Apartments for rent.

Phone l i a  • A B. PeterwmJreker 
Associate* • A- R. Pelerion Jj:* 

P. J . Chesterwa. Garfield Wil- 
letta. John Melaeh. R. W. WU- 
Uams. A. C. Doudney. Land Sur* 
veyor. ______

Extra cool rooms. Television, S3 
weekly. Kitchen privilege* avai
lable. 1015-W. ________

Nice, cool f  room furnlihed apt. 
Screened porches sad Garage. 
SOI Palmetto Avenue, Shown oy 
appointment Call 276-J

d ean  furnished apt. Ooie In. 
311 ralm etto Ave. Phono «16.

VELaXA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private hatha- l i t  W. r i n t  S t

RnBnwny u d  Baby Bede
©ay. Weck or montb-Tal. U33 
y i n i d r s  Center 111 W*w4 Vint

F U R N IS H E D  APTS, 
m u  Watt l i t  Or Call at rural 

ture Center. I l l  West l i t

Avalon
TJB-W.

' ‘S S S S n e T s u ^ u S T c o ^
Senth Oty llm iu Highway 17-92.

s i r  s«mu>cle Realty for Deair- 
able Homes and Apts, rhone 27.

K1CX JUdroow 2029-W.

CLEAN furnished Apt. One. Two 
people, yivon. t i t  Park Ave.

ilW L Y  Furalahed I  Bedroom ----- » porch."  House. U rg e  aerwn 
■Shady la w n . Good 

t Phone 14A-J.

FURNISHED 1st and 2nd floor 
epta. Osteen Apia. Caill3S7*J*l 
before I:BO Aftcr 1:00 Call 1323.

B Room furalahed ApartmonL
AMO MtllonvUle.

W. I t  "BO" BTEMPEB
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrude B. Dlagfdder AaaecUte
panne 2123 U2 N. P a r t  Ave.

3 ROOM SPECIAL
3 Piece Dinette Set. 3 Piece Liv

ing Room. 5 Piece Bedroom 
Group with M atreu  and Box 
Springs L33C0 itsraa )

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd h  Magnolia Ph. 1333 

"Bad” Bamberg*. Mgr.
Open Monday'* til * p. m.

Sewing Machine*. and Rrpatrlag 
BEETS - -  -  — ----tbt 6. Park rfcoee I7C.

USED TRACTORS 
BrKt Trie tor C*.

B v ty  17*43 Sooth Pnene Ml

Bedroom house with approxi
mately 2 acres. S1I.000.

Rota L. Pa>ton 
(Reg. Real Eitate Broker) 

Annabel!* Headmen. Associate 
New Location — Highway 17-93 

at Hiawatha. Then* 2171.

WANT TO SELL YOt'R LOTS? 
UK Them With

RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER 
S D. Hirhleyman. Associate 
0  M. Harruon. Associate 

*04 Sou to Park Ave. Phone Ml

C  A. WHTDDON. HR.
Reg. Reel Retain Broker

111 S. Park Ph. URt

A REAL BARGAIN!
2 Bedrooms, hardwood floors, 

tiled bath, electric kitehen. all 
m excellent condition, plus a 
fine location, priced at ftJ.700, 
as low as ILOto down, balanca 
less than rent.
Seminole Realty

W. D IE T E im  
INI Park Arc.

T. W. MEM 
17 or 111

W oodruff A  B latfuU rY  
Rani Eitata 

MS Wsedruff Bldg.
3 BEDROOM Home, newly re- 

modeled. Tiled bath, large 
screened porch, shady lo t Nice 
for rhildrtn. Near saaa. Ph. 
12M-R.

THREE BEDROOM C o n c r e t e  
Block Home, lfotpolnt kitchen, 
VA join, low down payment 
3003 Adams Ave.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymcua E. Lundquilt Associate 
Phone 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

— Factory lo You —
Aluminum

V enetian  Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof botoira 

rail with pUcUr cadi. PlaiUc er 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloe 
ewrdi.

S en lux ik  GU m  and T aint Co.
113-114 West 2nd St Tboae 32i

R E D -I-JIIX  CONKRETE 
Miracie Concrete Co.

3ns Elm Ave. Phone 1333

Used furniture. appUancei. toot*, 
etc. Bought.sold Larry's Mart 
321 East l i t  S t Phone 1931.

Tea Wagon US. la’.aid soLd wal
nut (French! n er of t*M«s 
*23. Beautiful '  salty drei er .1 
»sy  FrearS Beveled mirror* 
130 Twin bran beds with link 
springs 313
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

Next to Bennett » Court 
17-93 South

THE OLD HOME TOWN u i By STANLEY
y e s s i r ? .  FOR? Y E - A K S ^ G U L A P  

A S A  C L O C K ,T V /lC E r  A  D A Y " "  
7 H F N  I T  P A M  r e r G U L A * ,  T R I 
W E E K L Y - T H E M  T H E Y  C U T  T H E  

S E R V I C E  T O  S E M I-O N C T T -/ A 4 -  
,A - W H I L E ’—  T H C E E  Y E A R S  A C tO . 

I T  Q U I T  E T A m iC E T _ V !
v C tO ^  
ii )z s

Haggcrly Appliance Cenler
• Your WeiLaghcuie Dealer” 

Msytr*
113 Magnolia

Msvtar Washer* 
Ave Prone 17*7

THE SUPER TRADING POST 
Goad wardrobe trunk ........ 7M
Ivory drener ......................J  W

ill
_____ igNew baby stroller ... * 30

Ivory
Child* P'ey pe
Revolving officre chair

*00
in oy

Xtra g.wrf Maytag washer . . ^ 0 0  
Dnenport make* bed 37 00 
RoUswsy bed and matfreii B>.00 
Upright mahogany piano 7>oo 
Dinette set fnrmlca top 37 30 
Bunk bed* complete .. 30 00 
Blonde bedroom suite , 7000  
12*13 Wilton rug Avon
0*12 Wilton rug . toon
on 17-93 mile, S. Phono 2212 R.

PEARS. *133 BU You pick. 
Bring basket*. C. Hawke. Psola.

NEW 2 Bedroom C. B. House, 
on 120 ft. Lot 2(2A Cedar Ave. 
W. B. Hoffman.

BARGAIN
I  Bedroom, pine oennelled. TV 

room, altie fan. Completely re
decorated throughout. 409 Edi- 
the Circle. Phone 234-R.______

3— ART1CIJ.I YOU SALK - 1
50th Anniversary
S P E C I A L S

Reg. 1313 14x34 er Ux34 
Bevel Plate Glass
Mirrors . . . .  .............. 10J0

Reg. I l l *  Doub’e Door
Metal utility Cabinet 12J0 

Reg. 24 M *4” Mftal
Wal* Cabinet ...... . 14 30Igtf M M PIsHapvm Raxeknee I t  UI

USED Dining room and Imng 
mom Suite. Phone ft* .1

Hlgheet CASH. TRADE-IN rnecs 
paid far weed furniture Cell 93* 
Wiivon-Maier Furniture Co. 31J 
E. Ill SLtEfnffiTOilfWt ’ - i »

MAN with groeerv store exper
ience. Must know how to rut 
meat References required P. 
O. Box 67J, Sarford, Fla.

*

•CTAMLE-ir- M A P S H A L  O T tY W A L K E E *
C5Ivt s  OUT WITH THE 0 U S  SCHEDULE

>•« ifs fiwre a *w *w* •tNtf) *1*41 1 0 - 1 0

1*— HFkriAl. BEUVIl'Ch U -
PLUMniNG

Contract end repair work. Free 
estimate#. IL L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1X3*.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Ei(» :"icei Con’rartiny and Heniir* 

T \ jT.KN II I. i 1 .M T .lt
BenCv and Crosliy Ari’Uarce*
112 M agnolia Ave. I’h. 113

HeaUegI'.unsbler, gree-» Hea
M. G. HODGES

Sep ce on All Water Pump*— 
Bell* Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road Phone 7M

LNSTALI.ATION of Linoleum. Car
pets. Tilei

Panforil Linoleum A Tile Co.
127 W. lit St. Phone i»17

BOATS MOTOU

lt 'e  Easy 
To Place A Want Ad 

Juet Call 1821 and n:.k for 
the Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald
14 INSURANTS -14 n

Preferred Rate* to Preferred 
Polieyboldrr*

John  W llllam a Lb*. A geory 
417 ftnnfnrd AUaeUc Bank 

M

I I -  AUTOMOBIMCB • TRAfl.t. RS
It will pay Vdl) 1“ S T U 3  Oei‘«e

Tuu buy. Open Kveniog* and 
Sundays.

Caatalde Trailer Sale*. 
Palatka. FI*.

FOR SALE -  t*J0 Model A r a d .  
Cell 2239-R, after ft p m.

1*30 PLYMOUTH Surhurb*! S'*- 
lion W*(on. Radio and Ifeiter 
AS30 Can be seen at ralmetto 
Grocery. 313 Palmetto Ave

II- AUTOMOBILE BEUI*r.H5 -II 
" '  CARS '

BOUGHT S*OU» TRADED 
Ray Brel's L'eee Car* 

Sanford Ave. A title 6L

Advertiser* ere requaled to ra
tify the Want-Ad Department Ira 
mediately of any error* in thut 

The Sanford Herald will bead*. * • ' . ----- . .
rwpasilble fur only 
intertion

Incorrect

In it* i4-yr*rt baikelbiU hntory, 
th« Univeruty of North Carol.31 
ha* produced only on# tmdefeited 
team. In 1*24 tn* squad won 23 
and lost none.

CUT-TOSIZg
IUMBFR

Snvn yourself time and 
labor by falling *'83’' when 
you need lumber for any 
building or remodeling pro- 
Ject. Just give us th« dint- 
atuions and we'll cut-to- 
alzc. Makes it easier to 
handle, too. Thia la ju3t 
a n o th e r o f  o u r m an y  help
fu l services.

HILL LUMBER 
fr SUPPLY YARD
S U W .M W . . Ph. M

3 H P SCOrr-ATW ATER
like new . . . . .  *4830

1*5 M P SEA KING,
»ood condition . 125 33

2.1 H r  CVINRl'DE 
h it ' like a ton and beat! 
rowing 122 X)

7 '. H P FIRESTONE.
» a tank like r»« *125 30

3 II P SCOTT vTW ATER.
rpl.nuhed  ......  *4* .vt

\ II JOHNSON.\p-v »tw| rorditiofi *123 00
10 II P St OTT ATW ATER, 

completely m ethiultd .
A Mai at 

15 H JOHNSON, 
wyh gear shift link .

:o h p riREsro .sr..
gear thtf* model 

1* »r r  vy.a nt:r.
^  if JOHNSON.Run* gn».H *0d will pull 

2 *»•» o 1 *ktt* . It 12 no
If. H SCOTT ATW ATER 

with gear shift, tank, and 
remote enntrots. .. 3tT3 on 

12 II SEA-REE 
Aery good rondumn i; • 

llnw will you ewar*
Ilow will »nu TrineT 
Vour old Motor fur 1 

Better itid e  — EATNHLDE! 
t5M Model*

* H LTGIITW'IV

*85 33
*133 00
J5* VO 
t*3 53

jiEM irv ra iL om  - u  
SUMMER SPECIALS

on
Permanent Ws*es 

Shaping A Soling Our Speciiltv 
Sanford« Moit Mivdern Beauty 
Salun. Air conditioned. Soft wa
ter. ano Prnoinn Dr*cr».

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

U* So Oak A«e. t'boee *71

It's Time
M»n N l"  PALI 1 ■ u i " 

dreis ard hair ***!#•. Petk 
vour wsrdrto* with a new Short 
Hair-Do.

EYA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
All Senior Operator#

Phone 310 
ir-a E 2nd St 

Air Conditioned
LAUNDRY SKRYVICK -23

II* on
:'5  30 
333 00

33) on 
C!s**.

7>i H FLEE TWIN 
! ' H. FA5TWIN 
^  H Elec Starting 

Big Twin
Ajio headquarters fnr . . . . . .
Alnmlrum and Mahogany Nut* 
Gator trailer* Se-eral model* 
of uied boats 4- trailer* on hand

ROBSON S porting  Good.* 
f vinnido Sale* A bervtie 

204 E. Ill SL I'ht'De M*

Ml - FURNTfuSR~I *b«»M~[kw* . te

Buy vour Furnfture at iteryv'i 
W arehcuie I'urn . Co., at *01 W 
t*t St. AH nationally *dv. fur- 
nttur* at warehouse price*.

Oor oour • R«s& -ltd Daiec 
Dry

One hour Aft • Wash and Dry 
Fold.
Kmufied Ijiundr*
Samtone Dry Oeanlng 

Snothw rte I-aunorotwat 
ude PiMwSinarl Bldg, 

tee Eat* t*4h 84.

r t - PIANO SKBYKS -37
L L Rill—Dane Technician

Pboea 1194. Houle 1. Sanford

Ray. Sell. Rent, nice with want 
a da. the buttetl talesman in
town. Put one to work for you. 
Phone 1821. We will U> glad to 
charge U.

: ■ ft To*n> and Mori>;*.'* ~i 
F nrST” M DR TCiAC, E5 

W anted
If your property will qualif/ w* 

can offer 3% intereit rat»> 
RALPH II. firESLFY. In*

’00 M. R|rb, Del and. Thnne 11n!

LOST Black and White Persian 
Cat with whit# fe«t. Named 
• Mlttena ” Call ^33

LOST — Jo Roie Court nr Wynne 
wood lection Blue clutch bard 
bag Con’amtng drt*cr» Iiceoie I 
ani black boned rtm glaiie* in 
ca:e REW'ARD Sandra
forton. Phone 27LJ

22—ELECTTirAL wrRv tra n —a
FR1G1DAIBB irw fliana, isle* 

end lervice. G. H Uigti. Oviedo. 
Ha Phone 4131' or &no/.v-<] 
1M2 W after 4 p m.

u — n r r i r g r o w y s i m  - a

HAYNES OOce ■acktw Ce.. 
Typewriter*, xddbag meetktaea. 
Setae.RenUle. S14 MagnotU. Fk

FOR SALE
3 Bud room Home

Completely Furniihfd or 
UnfumUhed. Hot Water. 1 
Acre of Land. Small Equity 
and Take up Payments or 
Cash.

iron west 2nth
Phone 2248-M

THK SA N FO R D  H RRA LD  F r i .  A ug. 12. 1955 P a g t
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, ACROSS
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24 To 
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Ir-ih goda
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church
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Province 
1 v.Ch.n) 
waab 
Part ef 
■ Lobe • 
Secendary 
A freeh.
«* iter ftih 
'erhel 
Triea 
to equal 
A ' acatiaa 
• pet 
Out»r 
garment 
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Battle ef 
Manila Bay 
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to me

IT
If

22

11

30

Mix
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pile 
Net
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con-
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H ad 
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DICK MAPES
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 
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CENTRAL BAWIST tHURCH 
Ju  v i W 1'irhim, pastor.

Car, Fm Mm iiII BA, 0»k Av*. 
Sunday School 9:43 a. to. 
Morning Warship Service t l  M 

m.
p Training Union G:30 p. tn. It'a a
o family affair.
D Evrning Worship 1:M p. m.
V “ Come Ihou with us and ■* will 

do Lfcce good."
• THE rnU H O l OF GOD
r of THOTUECT
• gvu Elm Av*.
1 Blihop A. W. Stover, rasterf 9 41 a.m. Sunday School.
1 Jl a m. Morning Worship. S'*
c mon by A W. Stover.
i 7:43 p. m. Evangelisti* Hour. 

7:43 p, m- Tuesday Evening S*r*
1 Wire, Prayer Meeting

7:45 p m. Thrusday Young Tro
pic mart.

Everyon* welcome.

THE CHRISTIAN AM) MISSION 
ARV ALUANCE CHURCH 

Park Ate. at Fnortrenlb SL 
Pattor, David B. Carntfix

Sunday School and Morning 
Worship Combined Service 9 t) a 
in to 11 jO a ra “Wnrihip Period 
begins at 10:40 a. m "

A Hi a nc • Youth Fellowship #:3n 
p rn.

Evening S«wv1c* 743<i. m. 
Wedueeday Mid-Week K 1 b I e 

Study 7 43 p. m.
TflE FREE MF.THODLST 

church
Cor. W. Fourth S t Laurrl A»a.

G. Eldon KJIdp. MiaJ.Ur 
Sunday School 9 43 a m.

• Mnraisi Worship 10 «A a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m. 
Trayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
ST. PAUL'S l.UTUERAN 

ft. Luke's Lutheran—la Llavta
( tin t  Oviedo) the Rev fitoyhen 
«  Tuhy. peator. Morning worship 
8:30 ain Radio Motion broadcast 
at 9 30 a m over WOKZ *740 kc).
Sunday School (or all age croups, 
S .30 a m Christian Day School 
(All elementary trade* and kinder* 
parten). Monday through Friday 
8:30 am Children ■ pror-vm. “S t  
Luka'* Chapel,** Saturday 10:16 
am. over W’TKK, (1400 ke.).

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER 

Rev. Phillip Schlraaman Minister 
Set's Ices i l  The -Yacht Club

Sunday School 9:13 a m 
Cburro Seme# 10 30 am .

OIURCU OF COD 
Frenrb Ave. and Had BL 

Rev. II. W. lie rule rants, Paalor
Sunday School s 43 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 30 p. m 
Mid-Wttk Service Tuesday 1:30 

p m
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
V FHENLZl.lt METHODIST

c h u fc ii
f lln ti Heights

Rev. Edward Murlia, Paalor
Sunday School 10 a. ra —Clif

ford E Johnson, aupcruitendoat 
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
>1 Y F 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 1:30 
p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
l!th  Bl and Lamral At*. 

Sunday School V:46 a. m- 
M.rtiing Worship 11 a. IB.
Youth Service 6:46 p m. 
Evangelistic Rally 7:46 p. m. 
Prayer and Biota Study Wadoe*> 

day at 7:46 p. m.
'Join the happy, singing crowd. 

Worship th* laird with ua."
FOSTER CHAPEL 

METHODIST O lU IO i 
Orirda

Rev. Georg* H. Car tin*, Mlaleter
6:43 a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Wnnhlp Sendee. 
1:00 p m. Worship Service

PAOLA WESLETAN 
■ METHODIST CUURCR 
* Milt* West on R t 44 

Sunday School 0:46
Morning Worship 10:46
We»]ey*n Youth 6:46
Fvaning Wonhip 7:30
Wednesday Triyrrmcrting 7:30 

Everyoa* Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHVLUOTA BAPTIST CHVROI 
Walla* A. RonUi Jr., Faeiae 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Sonde* II a.m. 

Sermon by the pastor.
Evening Worship Serrlcn f:M 

p m Sermon by uia paitor.
P ra m  Mooting Wednesday T:M 

§M*

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lab# Mary, Fin..
Paata* — Rot. H. A. Frith to .
Sunday School 0:48 a.m. 
Morning Wonhip 11:00. 
lYainlaf Union 6:30 pm. 
Evening Worship TtSO.
P ra m  Meeting Wad. TiM pm.

V

HnXCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Geneva

Chester W. Plaok. Pastor
Sunday morning services:
10 a ra. Sunday School. „
11 am . Morning Worship. 
Sunday evening aervicea:
6: IS p m. Training Union.
7 30 pm . Evening Worship. 
Wednesday 7: to p.ra. Prayer 

meeting.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF OVIEDO
Rev. laiuls Dav, Minister

> 43 a m. Sunday School 
ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST

CHAPEL 
Elder Springs

Sponsored by Firat Baptist Cliurch 
Sanford, Fla.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
W. O. Star,sell, Superintendent
Broaching 11:00 a. m.
Dr. H. R. Martin, Treacher

UPSALA COM JIUNITT 
PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHOI 
Rev. C, C. White, Minister 
lira. Clrocr Starrs, Pianist 

Alfred Eric urn
Aaperlntendrol nl Church School 

Georg* Prrold
leader of Slid Week Service*
Church School 10 a m.
Worship tl a.m.
Young Paople 7 pm .
Evening Mrvice 7..70 pm . 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p m. 
Everybody Invited to attend all 

aur services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1*07 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Morning W'orihip Seme* 11:00 a. 

01.
r .  W. r .  A Chl.Rhn 6 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship Service 7:30 p

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

W. A. Ellen wood. Pastor
Sunday School 10 A. 31.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
BTU. 7 P. M.
Evening Worship * P. M.
I*rayer Service Wed 6 P- M.
“Cooperating with Southern Bap
tu t Convention."

FIRST CHURCH OP THE 
NAZARCNE

"Sanford's Singing Church" 
Comer of Second and Mapl*

R. H. 5p*-ar Jr., Minister 
You ar* cordially invited to at

tend ehurrh with ua this Sunday. 
Sunday School at P:30 George 
Pittard, Supt.
Morning Worship at 10 48 Ser- 
mon by tha pastor NYPS at 6:46 
p. m. Johnny Carter, Pres.
Junior Society 6:46 p. m. 3lrt. 
R. Carter, Supervisor.
BibU Clink fi 43 p. m. Frank 
If. Price, Moderator.
Evening EvangeliiUa 7:30 Ser
mon by the pastor.

Th* ehurrh it comfortably air
cooled. Courteous ushara will eon* 
tribute to your convenience. A 
nursery la open for all regular and 
special aervicea. Servkcnirn and 
their families aro welcome whether 
their alay in Sanford la long or 
short.

We giv# aperial invitation to 
worship and fellowship with us 
but urge you to attend the church 
of your choir* this Sunday.
SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

East 27th Street 
Missionary Promillenlum
Pastor R. 11. Lunsford
Aiiociat* Pastor W\ L. Stephen* 
Sunday School Supt. MUton
Higgenboltham.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting 3:00 P. M.
WELCOME TO TUB CHURCH

HOLT CROSS CHURCH 
(E pit copal)

Rev. u. LyHIKon Ztaamerman. 
B. D„ Reelor 

IMh Suaday after Trinity
I  00 a. m. Holy Eucharist
1:13 Choral Eucharist and Address 

Service* through th* week: 
Monday through Thursday and 

Saturday —Holy Communion — 
7:30 a. m.

Friday — Holy Communion—4:30 
a. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
MUton a . Wyatt Faster
3:43 Church Echoed 

C laim  for all ag*a.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Sermon Topi* “Dealing With 

Fear”
1:00 p. m. MYF
1:U Organ Vespers
1:00 p. m. Evening Worship
Sermon Topi# “Th* Empty

Homy*
Broadcast w ar w. T. E. E.
3:00 Recreation fa* Young People 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

um Elm Avenue
W. J. Oilman Pastor
Sabbath School (Saturday) 9 M

a. m.
Worship Hour II no a, m
Topic “The Elijah Message” 
Wednesday — 7:43 p. m. Mid

week Prayer Study,
Subject "Th* Judgment of The 

Woman on Th* Scarlet Beast'' 
Friday — 7:IS p. m. Mianonary 

Volunteer Program.
A cordial welcome ti extended !o 

ail to Join us tn our Worship 
and ihtra in the fellowship <4 
this hour,

rillST PRESBYTERIAN 
» III Hf II

Oak Avenue and Third Street 
Rev A G. Mrlunls, Minister
9.43 a m Sunday School
10 y> a m. The Session meets 

for Eraser In th* Sctrion Room 
M fid a m Morning Wnr-hlp 
Solo — "Spirit of God" Neidlmgcr 

Mrt. Charles G. Wilke 
Anthem —"Show sj« Thy W’ay, O 

Lord” Thompson
Chancel Choir

Menage — “ Seedlings'* Elder 
George W Tnuhy 
.Nurseries for children under three, 

and frem three" to six Sunday 
morning during Worship Hour 

7:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship 
7 00 p m. Senior High Fellow- hip 
* 6# p. m Evening Wonhip
Quartet —"Hark th* Vmte of Je.

»ua” Scarlatti
Sirs. Robert r .  Graham, Jr,, 

Mrs Erneit ii. Cowley. Mr. Ro- 
bert SJero, Mr. Charlev S. Mor- 
rt*on

Menage _  ‘ who, Me" Elder 
Georg* W, Touhy

THE LriTt.E BROUN ClIURCll
on m r .  h il l  
(Cangregational)

Park Avenue and ZIUi Street 
J. Bernard Root, Minister
Sunday School t .v i a. m.
Morning Worship 1I 00 a. m. 
Sermon: “Fortunate Fruvtrctionv"

Htll rt *N AtRIAl V1IW of the aircraft carrier U.7.7 r  - v -Ml which 
Ii nearing eomplcllon at a shipyard In Newport ffew* V*. The 1,0.76- 
foot flaltop, the wnrld a larger! v ir hlp, will hold her »c* (rials o j 
Augurt It and will t-e romtnL.iox.t4 on October 1. (Islrriuiltasslj

Celler Is Seeking 
To Break Secrecy

WASHINGTON <JT -  Rep Celler 
(D-NY) said today ho will sub
poena “everybody In sight." If 
necessary, to penetrat* what he 
railed th* *‘aura of lerrtcy’’ 
around tfch* Commerco Depart
ment’* Business Advisory Council.

Celler la chairman of a House 
Judiciary aubcommltte* on mon- 
oplie* investigating th* role m 
government of “ WOC’a" nr busi
ness men senlng w ithdUi rompen- 
satson in federal agencies while 
continuing to draw salaries from 
their privale firm a.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
and the council’* executive direc
tor, Walter S. White, refuird yea- 
terday to give the subcommittee 
■cceii to the council’s file* and 
recorda. Whit* said the filet are 
in ihe department's euitody and 
he could not produce them with
out Violating the law.

HITTING POST
CINNCLNNATI i f — After watch

ing hit young outfielder. Wally 
Post, hit several drives over th* 
wall in batting practice. Manager 
Birdie Tebbettt of the Redlegs 
taid: “Post ran hn th* hall farther 
than any right handed bitter in 
baseball — and that includes 
Mickey Mantle of th* Yankees."

M*I Roach, former football star 
at lh* University of Virginia and 
ex-Mltwaukea baseball player, 1* 
doing a hitch la the Navy at
Norfolk, V*.

Men Leave Hawaii 
In Two Transporls; 
Homeward Bound

BY LYLE NELSON
HONOLULU iF — Eleven U. S ] 

airmen leave Hawaii in two! 
tran.-port planes late today, head-1 
ing (or California and reunions 
this weekend with loved ones 
they haven't teen for years.

The airmen, freed in Hong Kong 
last week alter 32 grim month* 
as prisoners o( th* Chinese Com
munists, ar* du* at Travis Air 
Force base, northwest ol San 
Francisco at 4 a. m. ID a. m. 
EST, Friday.

At Travis they will be trans
ferred to other planes and whis
ked to airports nearest their 
homes.

They are relaxing fn balmy 
Hawaii, They reached here in ea- 
ecllent *ffrits, and were greeted 
by two of Braill's prettiest maid 
ens, armed with Rower lets end 
quick to present th* traditional 
aloha bin.

They wer* out on the town last 
night, alter politely refusing an 
offer of a nine tours* count 'cm, 
nine Chlne«a dinner.

Spencrr Weaver, owner of sev
eral elegant rstaurants, hosted 
the men with iteaks and Hawaiian 
entertainment at his nightclub, a 
home in 1914 when President 
Roosevelt conferred thrre with 
Gen. Douglas Mar Arthur.

MacAnhur’a former plan. The 
Bataan, brought live of th* 11 
men to Hawaii.

Quarles Appointed 
To Succeed Talbott

WASHINGTON «* -  President 
E. enhower yesterday named Don
ald A. Quarles—top man in the 
«arth satellite project—as the new 
sccretacy ol the Air Force.

Quarles la now assistant sccre. 
I try of defen'e for research and 
development. He u  6), a native ol 
Van Buren, Ark , and more recent- 
ly a resident of Englewood, N J. 
He Is a Republican.

Quarles will succeed Harold Tal
bott who rcilgncd Aug. 1, effective 
this Saturday, after th* Senate 
Investigations subcommittee pub
licly explored Talbott's outside 
business interests and raised a 
question of ethics.

COW'S BOTHER RANCHER
WEWOKA. OVla. (.8—Seven itin

erant rows who ran start from a 
flat-footed position and Jump over 
hi* fenra — sometimes — have 
Hughes County.rancher Earl Clark 
almost tearing out hi* hair.

Clark said the eattle wandered 
up to his ranch mor* than a month 
ago.

Th* rsneher Mid th* stray* 
amuse themselves by Jumping hi* 
lences. He wouldn't mind If they 
cleared all th* time. But h« as Id 
aomelimea from a flat-footed po. 
sttlnn, they don't make it, and th* 
fence Is bowled over.

America'i oldest sporting dog Is
th* foxhound.

Me DOUGALL S OPENING SALE
I f  you don't buv riarht 

You can't Bell right
The Scotchman Buys rig h t. . .

$ 9 .0 0  S P E C I A L S
'39 11 *u“ 9 2| '4| M**>H *bm *
’4 |Q  Bnick, R « u  Good I  * ^ | Ch*v. Cluk-Cp* | |  | |

'40 Qr7“ c*” *1II '40 °“* '163
- g j  r « j .  a *  c -  | | | |  '4 |  n , „ ,  i n ,  x »  « « | |

ACTtrtl Marilyn Monroe, eilleil 
upon to Ju !ge the beards of gcnl* 
wtio grew then, for the Uemrnt, 
HE, Centrnnial Celebration, 
gives a tu,i to thewfinnlni*thUk» 
era of Clark Plummer, president 
of the affair. Marilyn illplomat- 
leatly tie, idcst that the extra 
fringe made all the town In,1s 
•look ma*trrful.“(;nirrMtio*4l)

SHERBET
ALL FLAVORS
4l most Bor 7* ' U*! * 1

'4 g  Mara, O.ĵ D̂ d-dr. I Mar*. 3-dr. O. D. t l  
R *  U

I I  Bikk.lupM> Dm M M  m i ckev. 4-dr. «U>*
R A H  0 9  New Tubelea* TlrraTOM

’K 9  R*U*r saw tit** M A A  ’H I  r*rd Caatm t-dr > | | |

*42 9onl **•" Ov*rdrlv* RanrH Wagon $0 0g

O m  Mhr tot T:M P. H. — Bandar 17 P. M.

-flic k  Sumner
‘ CHAPTER T1URTT-BEVEN

P.OB STOOD in the doorwwy, hit 
far* gauaL

Chnativ amtted at him. *T1I 
leava you two alone. 1 gvsoaa 
youva got thing* jo  talk over- 
Don't keep Kerry talking long. 
Rob. He ought to rest.

“All right. C h r la t t* - "  P̂ sb 
dropped into a chair by th* bed. 
Sllenen lay heavy between them, 
and Kerry drin t know how to 
break 1*. At laat tan spoke brat- 
tantly. "I know how ytwx must fee) 
about Btndy, Rob. They—they 
didn't come any be-Uer.’*

“They d!dn*L"
T v a  goS a notion." Kerry aaH 

slowly, “that th:a i* the wav he d 
hav* Ukrd to go. if he d had hit 
»ay—standing up foe Broken Spur, 
the way he always d:d.“

“Toss could bn right." Ron rased 
down at hi* locked hand*. “I keep 
thinking about something I want- 
e*i to asy to hint once. I never 
did. I wuh now I fc»l.'

It wan th* first time In his ro- 
membrane* that Kerry had ever 
heard Rrb express re girt for any
thing. If* didn't know how to *n- 
*w cr. In word*. Almc-t timldlv. he 
re S' hod oid to leuirh on» of the 
brown hards thst lay eta.-ped on 
(tab's knr*. It tloted hard over 
h:a, and they sat Ilka that trf xl- 
lrnca for a moment. Then Rob 
Stood up.

“Afaenoeho," he mi id hoekity, 
“that day I stumbled aermr yo,i 
was tha luekl*«t ilav I ever Uvrd- 
U I ever said any different—or if 
1 ever do again—don't twiiera It!"

Rob *at alone In the living r>*>m 
after Christie, evhauited. had goo* 
home to bed. It* w-*s tired hun- 

- in hia own mind ho acknow l
edged that a man of his age 
couldn't tako night* Ilk* Uia last 
one th# way bo had twenty years 
ago—but a burner was down be
tween him and his boy, and lor all 
It had coot him, or w as iikely to. 
Hob w Li feeling that Ilf* could be 
good.

Throw seas a knock at th* door 
Mona at h.i rrew would kn'rck. 
And any outildor thorn day* prob
ably spelled trouble. Rousing him. 
*clf. ho went to opera up.

W h a ta v a r  had expeetad. K 
wasn't Llta Daw soil Th* gsrL with 
bar hair whipped around her by 
tha wind of her riding, bee eye* 
dark and wild-looking, her breast 
swelling and falling with ber rapid 
breathing, was a handsome bog. 
gag*—no wonder she'd caused so 
much trouble. Rob's eye* paid her 
that involuntary male tribute, even 
as hi* mouth hardened at the eight

of her.
“Mus Dawson!" There was tronle

courtesy in his ton* and his slight 
bow. “Fra afraid Kerry's not up 
to seeing visitors this evening."

"It a not Kerry 1 came to »e*. 
Mr. Mallory—It's you. I gotta talk 
t* you. 1 got somethin’ Y tell you 
—somethin’ Important!" As he 
didn't move froux his pi*** tn the 
doorway, sh* added urgrntly, 
“WouMn't you hk* l* know what's 
hack o' all Uus trouble you been 
havvn 7"

“Come In." he said.
Ir.xid* the living-room. *be took

toF oT man Cullsn about Kerry 
an* that red-head f e d  bein' 
wanted in Dodge U wan a friend 
a- hi* did thst k.ffrn' they r* 
wanled for!"

Rob didn t k t a musei* of his 
face betray the excitement he fe'.t. 
I t 'S  a good story, Ik  a—but I un
derstand your* quite a hand at 
stoeiew. \Miy Miouid 1 believe you "

“You get bold o' Wayn* -eaak* 
him talk!"

"And roppo** he wont talk — 
tan yoj prove any of tl!  Is the-* 
anvbodv else who can back you 
upT" H* a aw h»r h'fitauon. ard 
added. "If you could giv* me pro. f.

to  worth another 0 ,*
Um* to smooth her dishevelled 
hair, her eyes darting around her,[It ri ght 
taking in th* apaeiotune** and Hundred." 
rugged comfort of the room, shoot. I The girt strod 'nu tating . H* 
tug quirk apeculativ* g l a n c e s  .-trod* aeroaa the room and raug.-t 
urider her lashea a t Rota. A* wvll her moulders in fcan.ls that t it 
as if she had apoken. he could rotd .nto the soft "If ywi'r* te I-
th# thoughts in that busy little mg th* truth, you knew ■ u 
brain. killed twinabe*

"This Information o# yours I 
suppom there d tw a prie* on It!"

Her eye* widered. “How murh'd
It be worth t' you T"

"Dependa on how much us* t 
esn make of It." TTi-n too im
patient for bargaining, he r»rped

and kept It to 
yourself. T h u  make* you an 
resaory to murder. Miyh* b e r g  
locked m a cell would looeen .r 
tongue th* rest of th* way!"

hft# was wared then. H* row t 
tell K tn th* quick ngvbty of fi*  
m ppk  body urWrf I J h vvVa. R it 

liva hundred ,*he next minute she'd mad# her** :f 
i soft again, lifting swimming brm* n 
c>-e* u> hi, fee*. "In* woujdn t 
<n th a t to me, would you, Mr, 
MalkiryT"

"V** 1 would. I'm giving }' I 
« chaiKt to g»t off clear, and m i •» 

8he brace,! herself. "The nedeei w if s e d  a UvouMod loltara. E l 
*-a* tiirred up ag tn 'you a-purpose i n  holding n open jw* 6v* miu- 
They waa told you was aimin' t‘ ,utea If you haven't totd tr» evei - 
take their land, an' then they was thing you know by then, I'm t* .- 
lold your till* wasn't no good, by ,ing you in to th* sheriff. Am'." 
a
An'
the blame on you. after he wouldn't) In hi* own fu nd. Rob w im  t by 
fight you nlmself no more. An' any means *ur# h* coukl get Lae r 
tha on* behind R aU waa Wayne to hoid lh* girt on ar.y

delfvrs."
Tha brown eye* open*,) wM»r 

stilL That was probatly at least 
f|v* time* a* much money as she'd 
n  ro seen at on* tlm* in her life. 
"All nxht, tet * hav* it

,u y u u r  1 1 1 4 0  ra t nu fc’ RS’j ,  t'J i *  ----- .
lawyer that was paid f  asy I t th* thought of Kerry put ateel 61 1 
T Jo* [jirrabe* waa ahot t' p it into his voire, "it'd he a pleasure

Cameron!'
Rob ■ find reaction w*« •S-r'I-

th* girl on ar.y an- h 
sketchy UwUir.ony. That was th* 
only res"on he'd ofler*i to dcil

risiL  Then b* said, “Cameron— with her. B it no mels doubt 
why would he tv* so anxious ui seemed to hav* oorumvl tn her.
rank* trouble tor ro* !* ) “Awright, Mr.

“ Csum  a* wanted your rasuh breathed. "Th* 
himself, o' tours*!"

“And bow do you know ag th ist“
•How you s'pnaeT I was hla girt 

—Ull b* <i«tld-d h* wanted F mar
ry Cbrull* Tol.uvd an' g ri ber 
place, too!"

"And I svppora b* figured tn get 
Kerry out of his way by having 
yon egg turn and Larrabe* on to 
about each o ther!"

“Yeah." Llta was loo angry her
self, at tha recollection of ber own 
wrong*, to nolle* lh* danger sig
nals in Rob'* eye* or tha way hia 
band* a i r*  knotted at hla eldea.
"Ab’ that'* Bax' alL He’s th* one

Mallory.* aha 
I toT you

bout—lh* no* that kllkd th* fe llt 
la Pudg*— be'* at m r eaban. He •
In on lh* whole bus'no**. He ana 
teg you Tin tellln' tha troth."

“W hat make* you think M  
wilt!"

iJLa ahruggeA "H**i> h r d .  1 j 
reckon h*11 Ulk aR nghl. If ynu, 
gM rough with him.*

"You don’t draw th* line al nsty-a 
thing, do you, L lta!" Itut his coo- I 
tempt glanrrd off her hk* a hand- 
ful of ftalhenu Moral pidrm en'h 
didn't Ogur* la Iota* achefa* itt  
UungR.

(To Me fW*a**v4f

Pindler Convicted 
On Evasion Charge

MIAMI in -A  leng-tim* Mumi 
gambler and fish dealer, Howard 
G Pinder. SI, has been convicted 
on a charge of tneom* tax eva
lien.

An all-male Jury convicted Tin
der 3Vcdnc«day after deliberating 
12 hours. Federal Judge Emmett C. 
Choate gave Tinder time to appeal 
and indicated he would pronounce 
sentence ScpL 2

Maximum penally !» five yean 
in prison and a llAooo fin*. It 
was the set-end Itial for Tinder 
An earlier jury faded to agree on 
a verdict.

/l /fo\iicParvr9
RIDE-IN THEATRE

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:34

NOW
SHOWING

YANK PRISONER IN H A '  

CHOOSES BAMBOO CURTAIN!
JA ecu le d  Traitor Telh All/ 
Boras Shock-Fitkd Story I

,-itiOMi touitixao- ita wiKtiu
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Proceed At Your f  
Own Risk "

By WOODSON T. A llIN

j \ n  summer progresses the soul-piercing 
shriek of the tormented golfer i» heard in the 
isnd. A* one »h<> ha* drunk deep of hoth the 
sweet and Ih r b itte r cup which life offer*. I 
say that other human activity i« ju«t like golf. 
I *a> thi* thouithtfullv, and I *av it thank
fully.

The |am« of golf haa a long and fascinat
ing hietory, but iweet reason compel* u» to 
fare the fact that the story of the game, a* 
told today, ia full of error. For example, one 
of the legenda of the aport ia that it waa de
vised by the ancient Scot* as a pastime ideally 
•uited to the rugged terrain of their native 
heath. J o  a keen student of the game, it aeema 
much more likely that the Scottiah real aetata 
became rugged and tip-tilted because it suf
fered repeated (ladings with the crude versions 
of the Band-blaster then available. Thi* writer, 
after careful research, regards aa pure coinci
dence the fact that a topped hraaaie shot, or 
a shanked ive-iroo, draws from the bleeding 
player a bleat which ia indiatingiriahabla from 
that of a ruptured bagpipe.

Doubtless, there are some subjects about 
which this reporter does not foal qualified to 
write. (I frigidly ignore the editor’s demand 
that I “name one ") Be that as It aaay, golf is 
my particular diah. 1 am the proud poaaaaaor 
sf a trophy, half-e-yard lad, and mads af the 

pot-metal, which 
i ago, in a tooroaaaa 

sated by a local parvryar a# playthings far 
the adult. I was ■ airmfaedy matchsd with 
four different golfaee, ea

L l a t
r r

up. and eight etawhae down, to my dased op-

I think that I am the only golfer now alive 
who ever propelled a ball from tho too, via the 
left ankle bona, to an eut-of-bounde point 90 
yards directly behind the player’s run-down 
basis. There are wMaeaeae who will tootify 
that, upon another occasion, I 
hall ia the fairway in such a 
was buried ia the m m sy  turf at

l fared by my f l i ng cempaaleue. There fa a 
way eu t far the f il er, s e t  a* aaay w ay-ha 
must ha purped by F IR K -h u t fat Mm take 
courage. If one ia careful enough ia s>l»rting 
dry pram and t w i f  and igaitao them  at the

I hag to

This is a publicity picture pure and—well, perhaps not so simple. I t is  
pictures like this one tha t have persuaded editors over the entire nation  
land world, even/ to p i*  H onda literally millions upon millions o f dollais 
o f free space. In this case, to give credit where it is due, things were reversed a  
little. Taken on a Florida beach, it was to publicise in Florida a product 
(not the girls) a f the B. F. Goodrich Company. So, now i t s  publicised.

L e t t e r s TO TIM
pyo MlAB n ^sa^yuu

I want la thank yen for lb* chock I re
cessed in year Flaridiaas Favortie Kecipe

I was at the phone calls I re
sits at Iks number of psopi* 

that have pmvss ia thaw heap frtosm from 
year taj

has s aids sad vato-

Ws led that Florida realtors hav* a Wary 
well worth tstoag. and I psreaaally am 
g^atafal far the part played hy your ampe- 
sin* ia t*Hhu h.

h.

I
Uwa* psttiag a heavy i

*  a  *
OONfT BOCK IM  BOAT!

Year artkfa Maly 17) ghkg advice to

Wl UKI PAlMiTTO. TOO
i vs goes aad daws it ageiai 

la last wash's Pahastla Ns os I as Bead in
, “Grabble’ la PabuMto,'* a <

i year alary will ha hooded by 
warn la jaal babbit ovsr with 

> whoa tksy got lata a 
I a l ibought of safety fas 

ibsaMolvas aad for other paapl* who sis* 
swjay tbs wotar.

Tto Caaal Ouard fa daiag apfaadM work 
fa attempting to teach people tha ruin af 
wafer a* ty .

I f .  OBAMA teams.
*  T *

MAUV A n«ST, W TtUffl 
U ftfe to  

tom fa am i

of Dr. Callaway macs logical tkaa aay el 
tbs at tor at arias I have rood or board, 
flbma aa ana is ahia to prove jaal whore tha 
Osrdaw was, aad aiaca Dr. Callaway’s re- 

t  as meay
•fa ha having boas la Florid*. thati

It It?
to  tha tofaaaia^ fa the to

by lb* AH Florida Magaria* la 
i rather than IHfaataa Tbs a other 

fa the amgailiw artkfa wrote to correct lb*

Thia past wash ia your augaiiw* ia tb* 
artkfa “A Haport af lbs BtaUr of Florid*" 
by L M. Marshall, b* Mateo, aad I quota, 
"Tbs II1450.000 Suaahia* Highway, as- 
tawdiag IS adfaa acraaafawarTampo Bay

i fa gattiag rradii wbaa

aatao ar Ms tea citiaaaa, bawavar. I da fafa 
• that credit should to gives jastly. lastaad 
fa Matiag the Surwbios Highway eataada 
framBL Nlvrsburg la Ibadiiilna. lbs artkfa 
d as lt hav* read " ... Ur Palmetto." tbs Brat 
incorporated town south af tha bridge.

Although I hav* only recently moved my 
bams to PaJaverts, I feel aa if I aaight have 
base a noUee.

I have aajsyed reading the Ail Florida 
Maganas and lash forward ta I ha rwaUag 
imas with tha Palmet to New*.

iK ddsts Nate; berry, far hasn't in

f W B r a s d w  ‘W in**’

end meek epprsrlatlsa the artkfa. "Flar- 
Met Fetam." which gppimed to the Aff 
Ffatide M m ato  uwdmdsto fa turns Si.

L o o k in g  O v e r

A ll Florida
On pegee S end 9 this week it 

e story a t mullet fishing es per
formed by St. Augustine resi
dents of Minorran ancestry. 
While the description of thr 
techniques uf snagging the wary 
mullat ia in itself interesting, 
there is a mure 'antmating Mory 
about the ancestors of the** 
present day fishermen of St. 
Augustine.

An amateur historian, geneal
ogist and anthropologist of 
note recently gave us a brief 
verbal sketch of the history of 
Florida's Minorcan colony. Hr 
claims they were brought by 
the English to the New Smyrna 
area as indentured servants, or 
slaves, and actually started tha 
fint revolution in this country’s 
history by deserting their mas
ters and leaving in a body for 
SC Augustine. According to our 
informant, those early Minor- 
earn suffered terrible hardship* 

under the whip of the 
RngHah . the Brat road near New 
Smyrna. Pqghapa it was these 
very Minorcans who planted 
t in  send that eventually bios- 

I tots a full hedged Ameri-

Whathar com et in all his de
tails, nur amateur historian 
hoi pa boar out one f a c t- th a t  
Florida fa richer than'moat with 
a spectacular history made 
unique hy being created under 
the Baga of Bva different na-

Possibly nowhere 'rise in the 
warid na ia Florida can be found 

i af pa (fact  beach 
. urtli Hi it ad apace 

for literally millions u f visitors 
who seek and Bnd on tha soft 
sands peace, happiness and 
health ia our sun. Tim tiny sec
tion fa Miaani Beach on Our 
Covur this wush aoada a 
to toff ito story.

WISELY MAGAZINE
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f a lc o ik n
B u M f lll

.  I t k m  h a m k o m  *

/ v  ornamental tree made of driftwood 
•ad  n o a  which predict* the weather ia 
the hobby of a young Palmetto buaineea-

Kyle McCroen waa wandering down 
busy State 8treet in Chicago one after* 
noon a few yean ago when a mlng tree 
in a ahop window caught hie aye. Ita 
weird appearance faecinated him and he 
entered the atore with the intention of 
purchasing it.

When the dark toid him the price waa 
MOO, hia Jaw dropped. He left the atore 
and aa he continued hia at roll, thought, 
M|  believe I can make a tree aa good aa 
th a t,” and ao a hobby waa born.

Arriving back home, he told hie long
time Mend and buainaea partner about 
the tree. Their diet etep waa to cruiae up 
and down the Florida Weet Coaet, view
ing email ielandain the eearch for drift
wood.

KyU M tt'm an (nghlt r r ia itt with 
fn tnd . Fhyd  Boone, aftrr complmng  
the hugr h rather trrr brtwrrn thrm  
Srtrn Irrt tall. I Am trrr Ur grit cter

"unit by thr tuo mm

Tar a long time, he could not And 
moan th a t eulted him. Then one day a 
friend ahowed up erith a aack of Peru
vian lichen maaa he had found in the 
Ocala National Poreet.

McCroan eoon diecovered the moea

T V  originator of thr ovaIhrr trrr,
KyU McCromn, roochtt for a piece of 
driftw ood  on d n r r ltd  P rnca I  d a n  it 
w hiir k u  (n m d  end  hrtprr, Floyd 
Boom (rmr) matehro. They trawl hwn- 
drtda of miUt o month in n o r th  of 

matrriaJ

i Juet what he needed. It ia the eame 
i aa the eponge'and ia a combina

tion of animal and plant life, he any*.
Rut he atill faced the problem of pro- 

eerving the moaa. for the Aral tree* he 
made only laated from aii to eight 
month*. Finally, ha aent a aa tuple to the 
DuPont laboratories. They aent him a 
formula which preserve* the moaa in it* 
original state.

the Naaaau tree, as it ia tropical in motif, 
with a wind-lashed gnarled appearance 

It ia definitely an ornament for a mod
ernistic house auch aa McCroan live* in 
and hia trees are ao natural in appear
ance he lias been asked many times if it 
i* necessary te water them

Although he haa aold a couple of hun
dred of the weird tree*, it atill rciininc 
a hobby.

Rven with tha preservative, lha moea 
reacts like a sponge. In dry weather it ia 
Arm and hard, but I2 hour* before a 
rain it becomes moist and soft.

McCroan, the originator and only per
son making auch an ornament, calls it

So popular i« klrCraan't hobby of 
mating wralhrr ir ttt. that now hr is 
mating diorama* tow thrift Ihrr hr ia

aa fkifhij M*gJime-Pacf i



T krtday m orning Ik t c tm tn l b lo tb i a rt going into pla t* , rta tiy fo r grading o f Iht 
to rth  bottom to g rl m ju trrd  drpth far the pool.

BACKYARD
W orld War II opintd  Ih t 
door into an amaiing new chem
ical world.

T h t J a panes* in I h t  Par Baal 
and Padflc, I h t  Otrmana with

Ihrir submarines in Iht Atlantic 
cut off our flow of vital raw ma- 
ttriala to which our industrial 
might havt boon gtarad. Kngi- 
n ttra  and edentista didn't wait

a m inutt but began to mil 
•trance concoctions using as in- 
gradianta our own abundance of 
natural resources. Prom such 
lowly euhaUncta a t  coal-oil and

lior.*'
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UVrfnrii/o.i aflrrnoon thr 
/*nJ  it m u lt fur ii alrr Thr 
porlholrt at far rad arr far 
light t Sralrd uilhclm r plat 
fir mitdotrt, thr lightt rnokr 
thr ptKtl itlral far night taint ■ 

nung (wifir*

On Thurmlat naming, final 
( im rA r i a r r  it thin I  tu a r ra  
uruunil thr /kkiI - iii Ihit catr 
l i lr  a o ik t around thr ik k i I 
gur  n /nifiti rffrrt f im «  ran 
hr plantrd, or hr itch tand  
nihlnl to m if yiimar'i fn*fr

Ami, at a m i/ of appnm m ulrlj 
91 JlhMI—tomrtimrt rt rn I r n - th r  
pool it tumplrtrd. flUrtl u ilh u alrr 
rrady for utr by .1 p m Thurtday

Al Ilondi Migiimr PAof 5

OCEAN • r  iO (  lAStM AN

lly it o ’clock Walnrttlay morning, thr biockt arr in ami thr pool bottom gnnlnl Sou 
all that it Irfl it to pul in thr plattic liner A m m / framr »• •Aon n hrmg hollnl in

place to halt! thr hnrt

Jules liillig. a New York 
m anufacturer <■( plastic intint - 
able toy*, this year brought out 
hia idea in "do it ymirseir' mum 
mind pool*. Thia untrateil pack
age type pool aa big a* a back
yard would lake, waa naturally 
brought to  Florida for flrat in- 
•tallation. Ilov Gladney. County 
Corn mi winner from Folk C oun
ty, offered hia cooperation and 
Ilia home gmunda aa a palace to 
try  out thia Tint one. Ilia ton . 
a partial invalid, loved to  ewim 
-now , inalead of begging hia 
mother to lake him to the local 
public pool where it proved dif
ficult In look after h im -h t  had 
hia own oce jn -in  hia own back
yard, big enough, (27 feel long, 
12 feet wide, three feel deep at 
one end and five feet a t the 
other), for all th r neighlmr kida 
aa well aa himaelf. Now Dickie 
Gladney ia the moat popular 
boy in Mullrerry.

Hia pool, only four days from 
marking off the ground where 
it waa to |o ,  to Anal Ailing of 
water, is the last word in back
yard oceans, even to being 
equipped with underwater lights 
-lights that shine through clear 
portholea of thia product of war
time adversity. Thousands of 
American families are in the 
same boat aa the Gladneys but 
will soon be “in the sw im /' 
thanks to the wonders of thia 
chemical age.

just plain air. came a wondrous 
new stream  of Hines, sheets and 
rods, some as strong aa steel — 
others as resistant to wear and 
corrosive m aterials aa to  defy 
the im agination. Among these 
substance* is Krrne, a plastic.

A veritable flood of Krene 
plastic gadgets has hit U. S. 
consumers since the war. Items 
such as full seta of dinner Ware 
which Ju n io r can hang on the  
floor to  his heart’s co n ten t— 
dentures tha t resist even the  
lougheat s teak -to  10 cent atore 
toys by th e  million. S heets  of 
thia plastic welded at the seams 
instead of sewn are being used 
in an ever widening field—back
yard oceans in particular.

Americana aa a whole are a 
fun-loving |>eople. Weekends at 
the beach and almost daily 
vialta to  the community swim
ming pool are a must, a t least 
for the kids. Facilities didn't i t -  
pand M fgat as the demand. 
The SRO sign began to  appear 
all too frequently ao American 
manufacturers, quick to see the 
plight of just plain John Q. 
C itlu n , came up with a new 
typo of home-owned pool for 
any backyard. These backyard 
oceans a n  cheep, easy to install, 
tha coat of the water the  only 
maintenance eicept an occaa- 
ional scrubbing with soap and
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BIG TOP”  PENNIES
PAID

h  MAI MUNN ■
m i  end deifort IBM *114 H  *
iMm ' wladewt »• M l fee H
*«**«« W »fc* due* "Mg H  I  p J I C
i *MN paying for —foifofo* V V V §  &  ^

Thr prMMM of mittens <4 p*apU oho  Am* 
(A* "Mf top" paid for th* hrautiful building 
that Hawn lAr UO Million art Irra tu m  of 
th* (amoot Plnglulg Art M ottom. Ilrr* it 
■Am* tfugmcrful. column hard loggia flank' 
tag thr** u d rt o f Iht M otrom’t  taa tr patio.

U-shaped structure. The muMum i* built 
around a statue-Ailed, terraced, sunken 
garden. The court contains more than 
HO original columns dating from the 11th 
to 16th Century, tha majority from lha 
Florentine High Renaissance period.

The open side of th* U-shaped gardens 
is separated from Sarasota Bay by ter* 
races, balustrades and fountains, all of

striking beauty, and filled with graceful 
statuary arranged to create a scene of 
rare beauty and grace.

The interior of the museum ii laid out 
in such manner as to display th r  great 
masters' works in rooms according to 
chronological sequence of the schools of 
art.

Included among th* noteworthy es* 
hibitsat the Sarasota art shrine is a spec
tacular collection of th* works of Peter 
Paul Rubens. Rubens' works include 
cartoons, paintings, a sculptured piece,

* which he is credited with designing, and 
tapestries In the Rubens eihihit, the 
Ringling Art Museum shares a prised 
art treasure with the Louvre at the re
quest of Sloavey, prime minister to 
Philip IV of Spain. The tapestries and 
cartoons were developed and esecuted 
for Carmelite monks at Loeacheo,

The importance of the Sarasota e»*
•  hibit is enhanced by the Tact that many 

a t the rare Horn in the collection are the 
work of Rubena himself. One of the moat 
startling eiamplea of the old masters' 
power and vigor with th* brush is "De
parture of Lot."

The north wing of th* museum houses 
the works of the masters from th* Ital
ian Renaissance and from the northern 
countries of Europe, plus early terra 
cotta and carved wood altar p e n *  

(Camtaeed te p q r It)

■Mas mod rohmutod ronidor t o f the Use* paho of th* Ainghng 
The corvretamns were MugMta gafopses psMres ky John and 
wee taddr Me tadUfog rival M Meaty and twins thorn to 6*

fa  ia a ^ ^  f  ̂ msUO ^  J L j i a
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. i n  «m M  Lucky!” Th*n it’* 

"T han  goes Lucky,” fur lh* mechanical 
rabbit ia on hia way around tba track at 
Daytona Beach.

It*a the weekend of the annual Diiia 
Frolic* featlvitlee th en  and family peU 
have full farililia* of the Voluaia County 
Kennel Club in the Fifth Annual llound 
Dog Derby, aponaored by the Jayceae.

A crowd of a I moat fl.OOO people ait at 
attention aa mutt* of all aha pea and 
si m s , from poodlea with pedigree* to 
friaky mongrel*, compete for a 24-inch 
TV aet and other priica.

At ftrat, only three brave little dach- 
ahunda daahed from the atarting boiea 
and wohhled down the track amidat 
roar* of the crowd. Canine intereat 
picked Up in the aecond race aa a little 
cocker. Dusty, shot through the maw 
of aaaorted fur and rushed through to a 
grand finish. Other* had stopped along 
the way to scratch a flea or r* a mine 
flower* alongside the track. More ener
getic one# ran the lull enurae. slipping 
and aliding at every turn in hot pursuit 
of the eluaive rabbit, oblivious to the 
hysterical roars of the on-looker*.

And so, through the eight heat races, 
with prises going to winners of each heal 
race. Second place winners went into a 
consolation competition juat preceding

t* m v m it  amn wtsetat  amthony tabantino

Duke, a ’ .Vpouml Inner. owned and 
trained by Sammy Moore of Daytona 
Beach, made Sammy the proudest dog 
owner in the slate of Florida as he ac
cepted ftrat place trophy and the televi
sion aet.

On the following day, Duke wa* down 
by special plane to New York where he 
waa greeted by a beautiful long-haired, 
tong eye-lashed female sheep dog. There

I hike anal his niasler participated in Tod 
Mack's television show, "telling th* 
world" atMiut the wonders of Florida bi 
general and Daytona in particular, whaaw 
the  Jaycee Hound Dog Derby is held 
annually. Sammy, that is, told the story, 
while Duke Just sal smiling in dog 
fashiun, looking proud and intelligent.

This event liecouie* more pofnilar each 
year, with a larger numtier of en tran ts

IV i i ik I .  but ethauitrd. flake, / i n i  p r u t  a l i 
ner, "M is"  for a photograph, while hit a r t , 
Sammy Maori complete! the picture of ~a hie 
ami hu  ilog " M  the etui uf the itraighhi'i nr 
(aboiei goei up thr cry. "Come n s f l i / i i-  i '  

Shipper, or Sport'"

annually. The ftekl included H6 this year, 
aa kiddiew aial ilteir dogs apprarrsl at tie* 
Volusia County Kennel (’lists every Sun
day for weeks la-fore the date of (tie 
race, to pua* for picture*, some of which 
made the leading p*|w-r* around lh-* 
stale. Ollier entrants—some of the mini 
photogenic—were used II I  advance pub
licity on Irlevuuon programs of tin- stale, 
beighlening interest in llir  event

Yes, air. Hound Dog Derby niglii is 
quite a night — anil quite a sight — even 
for a veteran race observer, as the  cry 
"Here Contes Lucky" goes up And lln-o 
tenseness of the crowd gives way In h i
larity aa the pooches, hi me d e ten u  llltil 
to catch that rahliit, run like mail, even 
continuing after the rare is over, while , 
others find llu-ir own interests along tlie 
trackw ay , forgetting th a t l.tirkv  is 
"leading mi,” and that ihrir lit I It- owners 
are ei|ieciuig them to bring hom e-if mil 
first p m e -a t  least the bicycle, watch or 
one uf the  others donated liy tin- lo< al 
m erchants for this, the reallv big mglii 
of the  year for youngsters of I lie a ta la  
and their |wla, and for adults to  whom 
this Is the  favorite dog rare  uf the sea
son.

“Thei'rr o ff"  fit. hibundi 
an I otheri in thr imall dog 
r b n ih d /n w i  iln'ting hotel 
(ahnie', uimr uomlenng u hilt 
It'i oil n bout K m  Mellow 
fAnotont of W'llitnmihuig, 
l ’i l , an entrant in the I)tur  
Frolic* Aenqfv contetl, and 
Jerry Coffins, prrndenl of 
the Vnlumi Court* A rise / 
Club. •Amt the TV sef. fir tl 
pnte in the ilog tair lieoege 
Fngnim. Jr., tnghli nr<rpti a 
phonograph, third/dorrprtre 
uon Av hit pel. /Amt CM .tnne

’ HERE COMES LUCKY!’’
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fry SUICOUS C. JOHNSON G r r  a thrill out uf watching firemen 
desert tha checker-board at tha auddan 
jangling of tha alarm ball? Or fightar 
pilot* dropping thair comic hooka and 
[taker hand* in tha Aral split-second of 
the siren's wail? Than yuu ought to aee 
St, Auguatina'a "Minorcan*" anap out of 
it whan tha word gata around that 
"there'* mullet on the beach.” Nobody 
aaya it and nobody hear* it-w ord  juat 
gata around.

Out coma tha cast-nets and crocua 
sacks, and abortly "skeetera" from ovary 
corner of town convarga on tha Bridge 
of Lions, tha haart that feed* the tingle 
artary to tha beach.

But hold on a minute! Crocua aacka? 
Skeatera? Minorcan*? 1-el’s take a closer 
look.

Hkaatara are it ripped down automo- 
hi lea with over-aited tirea to anahlo them 
to travel easily on wide aand beach**. 
Perhaps you know them aa tha “beach* 
buggies" of our upper Atlantic Coaat. 
Tha akeeter may be an ancient dunkar 

* with juat enough mileage left for an oc
casional trip down the beach or it may 
be a precision, hand-tooled renovation of 
a relatively recant modal.

Tha crocua sack you know. Maybe you

Our author l i m n  M ad ”  into the turf. The e r | 
af throwing a mullet met require* adept u*e of 
hornet, a m i  and teeth Throwing " M W  It 
when the fitherman ho* mol actually teem m 

•chool af mullet

call it low aack, gunny tack, or, in more 
erudite circlet, burlap bag — but you 
know it. It’* a univrnul carry-all and an 
American institution.

Minorcans. Well these particular Mi
norcans are people just like you and me 
—or almost like you and me. Mo*t of 'em 
never saw the Mediterranean island of 
Minorca, but juat happen to lie natives 
of, or long-time residents in an ancient 
city in Florida.

"Sooner*" are from Oklahoma, "raior- 
backs" from Arkansas and "crackers” 
from Georgia, but Minorcans are from 
St. Augustine. It seems that back in the 
reel old days some of their ancestors left 
Minorca to settle in the then New-World 
Spanish colony. Now, regardless of line
age, 8t. Augustinians facetiously refer to 
themselves aa Minorcans. And they’re 
different from you and me (at least the 
hard core of 'em, and at least me) in 
that they'll get up any time of day or 
night and go out in any kind of weather 
to catch a bunch of pop-eyed Ash called 
mullet.

Mugil cephalua, the grey, black, striped 
or jumping mullet as it ia variously called 
is almost universally distributed in our 
warmer w u . In Florida ila average air* 
is from three to aii pounds. However, 
specimens in sues* of 10 pounds have 
beeen reported.

The mullet habitually travels our 
ocean or gulf beaches, open bays, and



tidal creek* and riven in achoola of from 
two or three individual* lu several thou
sand*. Unlike the vail majority of fishes 
it ia not confined to either salt or fresh 
water, but migrates from one to the 
other at will and with impunity. Manic- 
ally a marine fish, the mullet is nut a 
stranger to such typically fresh water 
environment* a* beautiful Silver Springs 
near Ocala, which by long and devious 
routes is accessible from the sea. How
ever, it can not be transferred abruptly 
between waten differing radically in sa
linity, and must have access to the sea 
to spawn.

The mullet is unique among marine 
fish in that it has for a stomach a thick- 
walled, muscular organ strikingly simi
lar to the gtirard of chickens and other 
fowl. The mouth is small and sucker-like, 
and well suited to scraping plant growth 
from the rocks, shells and pilings and se
lecting organic debris from the bottom.

Due to its feeding habits the mullet 
is seldom caugh*t on hook and line, a l
though an elite group of anglers does 
seek them in brackish to fresh water 
estuaries using light fly-casting tackle 
with dough balls or worms for bait.

dad here is a riot* up of the "pop eyes." or 
•InprJ mullet mo*I commonly caught along 
Florida'* coaithne* While many claim mul
let are not the be*t eating fith , they do h a lt 
m aide faiiotnng of gourmet* Mullet, too, are 

among the he*I bail fith.

The mullets have a puitling, but con
venient (for the fisherman I habit of re
peatedly jumping from the water for no 
apparent reason.

Mullet are not caught only in St. 
Augustine and with cast-nets They are 
fished commercially with gill-nets, wines 
and cast-nets throughout Florida and to 
a greater or leaser eitent in other coastal 
stales. The bulk of the commercial fish

ing dollar in Florida is denvrd  from th r 
vale of mullet in spitr of an unjustifiably 
low market value

Nets generally considered ideal for 
mullet run from eight to 10 feet m length 
Net* leas than eight feet in length do not 
cover sufficient area to prevent tin  ».wift 
mullet from swimming out from under it 
as it sink*.

Moat cast-netters prefer nets knitted

by hand This is usually done Itv the 
fisherman himself as « span* time props t 

Mullet are tudusl around the t Im h In 
the  bays the  night fisherm an "th row s 
blind" over oyster hors or other .«re.is 
where mullet like to  feed As the lerm  
implies throwing blind is casting the net 
in sjails known lo Is- frerpiented by mul
let w ithout first ascertaining th a t any 
are actually there. Or perhaps he mav 
cast in the direction of the sound of 
frantic  jumping as a school tries m  
esrtijie at Ills ap|iroai h

At night, migrating mullet usually 
move in clow to the la-at h

Hill lishertunn lieware' Catfish tie- 
ijltent the shallow margins of the se.t 
also More than one back hears ars .ts 
livid testimony that one of the sjimv 
monsters left clinging to  the net made 
hi* presence known only when tin- net 
was throw n back over the  shoulder in 
preparation for another cast

At ebb tide narrow channels between 
the lieacb and small sand bars built up 
by the surf arc left as tide-pools or 
slough. At intervals the barrier bar is m l 
by a narrow out!** called a "run-out " 
M ullet dearly love these sloughs ami 
sometimes remain in them hv the thou
sands as the tide falls. The apprnai h of a 
■talking fisherman |>anirs them  in to  a 
mad, frothy acramhle for the  run-out. 
One throw and you need help to lift the 
net.I AN Honda Magajinc PAcil 9
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‘‘The perfect ipot lor Florid* AdvertiainfT

A General’s Story
— Past III
A j  IKirmNAMT VOUNOBKMO war 
assigned to duty aa Aguinaldo'a 
principal paraonal guard undar 
a major of infantry. Aftar one 
month at tha Governor Gan* 
•ral'a palace, Aguinaldo decided 
that ha would taka the oath of 
allegiance to tha United States 
and ha waa tranafarrad to an
other government building. 
Lieutenant Youngberg remained 
on duty. .

Aguinaldo'a wife and mother 
ware allowed to join him. The 
priaoner waa givan the privilege 
of walking in the walled-in gar
den, and a very One Victoria 
and team of matched white 
horaea ware placed at hia die- 
poaal. The lieutenant's ordera 
were that if Aguinaldo should 
choose to go driving the lieu
tenant should alt in the seat 
racing him and a corporal waa 
ta  ba on tha teat with tha 
drivar. But In all the months 
Lieutenant Youngberg wee on 
th a t duty, Aguinaldo never 
took advantage of hie permis
sion to leava the second floor 
of the government building in 
which he was quartered, to say 
nothing of driving out to the 
daily bend concert on the l.u- 
net*. It is assumed that Agui
naldo feared assassination if ha 
ahould aipose himself to the 
public.

The young lieutenant was in 
Iht Philippines only sis months 
before he waa ordered to the 
United Htetea. On the return 
trip he was in charge of 200 
"casuals" and 200 military pris
oners (soldier* who had been 
convicted of various offenses). 
The so-called “casuals" were 
man who had been discharged 
from the service while still In the 
Philippinee and wart therefore 
no longer subject to the Articles 
of War. The military had tittle, 
if any, legal authority over 
these men on the return trip, 
although it was Lieutenant 
Youngherg'e duty to keep what 
aamblanca of order he could.

Actually by virtue of m ari
time law on tha high seas, tha 
civilian captain of the vassal 
waa the sole authority over 
these 200 ei-aoldiera and the 
colonel commanding the troops 
aboard had to be very careful 
not to create any “incident" 
that might be sailed upon when 
th a  ship should arrive In Ban 
Francisco. Naturally the "cae* 
uala" were eager to take ad
vantage of their new-found Ufa I 
freedom from military control 
and they presented quite a

• rO S A C I S .M XO N

problem. It muat have been 
rather like eitting on kega of 
dynamite with lighted torches 
being tossed at frequent inter
vals. Fortunately, tha “caauala" 
and tha military prisoners were 
debarked at San Pranciaco with
out any serious eiploaion.

lieutenant Youngberg trans
ferred to the Corps of Engineers 
for immediate service with en
gineer troops. So it came about 
that within a few months ha 
waa an instructor of engineering 
in tha General Service Schools 
of the Army at Port Leaven
worth.

It waa in 1902 while serving 
briefly in the Pield Artillery in 
T rias that lieutenant Young- 
berg met Miae Adels Harietl 
de Raiamea. She was an attrac
tive young lady from New York 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. George 
Gatley at Port 8am Houston. 
The lieutenant had just ar
rived and waa standing on the 
porch of the bachelor's officers 
quarters at the upper gate when 
Mra. GatUy and her visitor ap
peared. The young ladies were 
riding beautiful and spirited 
horses. Side saddU, naturally.

better known aa Miss Ann 
Harding of stage and screen.

The couple became engaged 
in January, 1902, but shortly 
thereafter lieutenant Young- 
berg was ordered to join the 
company of engineers at St. 
Louis, and then waa toon on the 
move again, this time to Port 
I waved worth. Being e very jun
ior officer the lieutenant did not 
“ rank" a sat of quarters, ao the 
wadding waa neceaaarily contin
gent upon Anding a "pumpkin 
■hall,” aa the general put it. in 
which to keep a wife. He was 
obliged to wait until tha com
pletion of a number of new 
ho urea, and it waa not until 
April of >903, that he waa able 
to go to Naw York for the wed
ding. Lieutenant Youngberg 
waa much impressed when Misa 
da Raiamea wrote that Bishop 
Faulkner of the Episcopal 
Church would perform the cere
mony. After thinking the mat
ter over he arrived at what he 
considered a proper fee for a 
bishop, a great deal more than 
would have ordinarily been re
quired. He gave the fee to hia 
beat man, along with tha ring. 
The general recalls that in 1903,

For mo oy man I Am to Manila. Ijrutrnant Yaunghrrg uoi guardian nf 
tAm* thrwr pnm nrn of unr In crnlrr n  Fmiha Aiful nahln. «W/-/>/<-,/ 
I'llipinn pmuirnt. tilth tun tw in  At l i f t  <• t>r llutirm . rahinrl Ir ra t  

unr, ami of right Ai/uinahhi'M rhttf af ifaft. Simon Villa
The lovely brunette with Mrs. 
Gatley was wearing a vary 
fetching red hat, and Lieuten
ant Youngberg waa much im
pressed aa no doubt Mias da 
Raiameu waa well aware.

The young people were to 
gether a great deal. They a t
tended poet hope, and the Gat- 
leys provided other amuse
ments for their young visitor. 
Mrs. Gatley waa somewhat re
stricted in her activities at this 
particular lima. It waa only a 
few months after this that her 
charming daughter, Dorothy, 
was horn. Dorothy Gatley is

it was a considerable strain on a 
lieutenant's financial resource-* 
to Ih* married by a bishop. It 
was not until much later that 
he learned that Bishop Faulk
ner was not a bishop of the 
church but* had merely been 
given that name at tha time nf 
hia birth! So the general insists 
(in common with all husbands! 
that Miaa de Raiamea married 
him under false pretenses. Nev
ertheless, Mrs. Youngberg em
barked upon what was to be
come more than a quarter cen
tury aa aa army wife.

(C ia t t w w id le page I t !
PAOf 10-AS fieri* Atagum*



I nr rtaar laut of Evangelira 
i* still K tiv i at tha aga of 87.

Mia. Hahn A. Sunday, battar 
known to thousand* as "Ma* 

’•and widow of tha famad evan
gelist Billy Sunday, travel* 
thousands of mi I as aach ysar 
filling spanking engagements.

■ Kb* navar turns down a request 
if sha can possibly help it.

Ma combines bar annual visits 
to Florida with apaachas 

; throughout tha stata.
Last March sha was givan a 

, tramandoua ovation by a r*cord> 
breaking crowd at a Youth foe 

1 Christ meeting, held at tha Mir* 
for Lake Junior High School 

. Auditorium in St. Petersburg.
A huge aign which stretched 

acroaa the entrance read. "W*|. 
coma, Ma Sunday."

Sha was in fine fettle that 
night and in the midst of her 
enthusiasm  hit the pulpit so 
hard with her list, her glasses 
which sha uasa for reading only, 
bounced into the air and on to 
tha floor.

Sha also spoke to large crowds 
at West Palm Beach. Miami 
and Bradenton.

The day her famous husband 
died, aha knrtl by hi* bedside 
and prayed. "Oh, liud. if there 
m anything left for ma to do. 
pleas* let me know in soma 
way. I want to promise You 
now I’ll do it Ih* best I know
how.”

That was Nuvember 6, 1935. 
She couldn't see at the time 
there was anything left to do. 
Sha had bean her husband's 
constant companion for 47 
years. Sha had bean at his aid* 
through moat of his rvangalistk 
campaigns for 39 years and 
during tha last 20 years of his 
Ufa, she never left his aid*.

Two days after Sunday's 
death, she was asked to speak 
at a Memorial service in his 
memory. She fait sha couldn't.

but before answering, the pray
er she had mad* at his death
bed cam* back to her, "W hat
ever you want me to do."

She accepted the invitation 
and a dale was named. “ Why, 
th a t 's  Billy's b irthday!" sha 
esclaimed.

"Yea, 1 know," said the man 
who had extended the invita
tion. "that is why we want you 
to speak in the tabernacle at 
Buffalo, N. Y., scene of your 
husband's greatest revivals.”

Ma'a speaking prowess wad 
born of necessity. In one of the 
early Sunday campaigns, held 
in Columbus, Ohio, 3,01)0 people 
milled noisily about the taber
nacle one night, unable to get 
in, and disturbing those already 
inside.

She ran out, climbed on a 
piano box mu! hollered, "Keep 
quirt, nolwMly can hear a thing. 
Com* over to Memorial Hall 
and I'll tell you what Mr. 
Sunday is saying."

H eading the parade to the 
nearby hall, she led them in 
■ rap|»-lla singing Thru she re
cited itlmml word for word the 
sermon Billy was preaching.

On ihe platform, a* well a* 
off. Ma'* a character. In her 
own way she's a* unconvention
al as Billy, known to peel off 
his coat and-tie, roll up hia 
sleeves and roll back hia collar, 
when preaching.

If Ma'a hat gala in the way, 
the plucks it off, Bails it acroaa 
the platform on to a chair, 
without dropping a syllabi*. In 
the heat of an address, ah* 
hitches up her akirt and plunges 
on with fresh attack.

Her simple talks bristle with 
practical, evaryday Christian 
philosophy. Particularly on 
Christian married life is she ex
plicit. She illustrates her advice 
from her own ideal marriage to

“M a ”
Pinch
Hits

#

For
Billy

•y  K M  HANtCOM

Billy. Her keynote to sure***: 
"A husband and wife have got 
to fight to be h ap p y - they've 
got to fight the devil togethrr 
for their happineaa.”

Ma'a four children, as well as 
bar husband, preceded her in 
death. Whila I was USD direc
tor at Wayrroas, ( i a , Ma spoke
for me at a inass meeting. Feb
ruary 24, 1944. After it was 
over I went tu my office, after 
taking Ma to her room.

Soon the phone rang. It was 
her grandson, (ieorge, calling 
from Chicago. He told me Ma'a 
last living son had been killed 
in a plane crash that afternoon 
(Ieorge asked me to wait until 
morning before I broke the 
news to his grandmother.

She reacted the same as any 
mother. Her body shook with 
grief as she lost control of her
self. But in a few short minutes, 
this great and heroic woman 
brought her outward emotiona 
under control. Lifting her eyea 
upward, ah* said, “ Not my will 
hut Thine It* done."

Bom Helen A. Thompeon in 
Dundee, III , June 21, 1868, 
she was one of four children. 
Her father, William Thompson, 
moved to Chicago while she 
was quite young, where he en
tered the milk business.

Ma met Billy Sunday in 
1886 whrn he attended even
ing services at the Jefferson 
Park Preshytarian Church. A 
member uf the old Chicago 
Whit* Stocking* baseball taam 
of the National League, Billy 
had just been converted at the 
Pacific Garden Mission.

They were married Septem
ber 6, 1888.

Ma Sunday says she is happy 
a* she rounds out her days -  
happy working for her Lord -  
until lie lake* her to join Hilly.
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BETTER VALUES
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Hotel

NASSAU IN HIE BAHAMAS 
/» Hurl
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riti tub 
TO
NtnuiH'% Finn/

iiininu  boom and 
iiakbor hick  e m u  

sstri rua aaocMvai 
ua u t  »m n u m  u r n

' I rk weather ia hoi nuw. and lha kitchen al mealtime ran Iw •tilling' 
llo« about a buffsi maal served on lha tmaca or palto-a meal of 

attractive — sandwiches, a colorful light dessert and a refreshing 
drink In a Ull ( l in  with Ira (inkling against its aides?

Florida offers ao much In lha way of seafoods. fruit* and vegetables 
whkh may be mad* Into atlrarliva l>uffet dishes to hr rairu out of 
dnora-fiMida that ran ba prepared in lha cool of thr dav for tarving at 
lha plaaaurr of lha housewife, ,

Headers of All Florida Magatine-folhmers of lha Florida llect|ie 
I'tinlral-have contributed a largr numhar of aurh recipes. a few of 
which »# ara reproducing today.

PIw SAb  fllifiM p A iftit
Thar* • ahrtinp aspic, lusciously pink, m ips for which Mm. Hat 

Itlchardwm of Atlantic Baach conlributad. It's rosy to make, and oh. su 
good! Sh* dissolves on* taMaapoon of unRavorad griatin In one-half cup
of cold water. adds thia to ■ ran of hot tomato soup, mitaa In two pack- 
agaa of wvflentd cream chaaa* and allows lo cool. Than sh# adds half a 
tup of mayatuutis*, a cup of ehoppad Florida ralsty. thraa'rups of Florida 
ahrimp maahad with a fork, mincad onion and sail to taste Molded in 
lha refrigerator, it is ready to b* served on lallur*.

Hartda Crab Datasa
If crab salad is prafarrad, Mr*. Julia llowen of Jacksonville offer* 

on* in which the miss* a cup of Florida crab mral. one'half cup of 
Inaty ehoppad Florida celery and one-half cup of orange tube* This.'the 
marinalaa in ana-half cup of French draaatng and adda one tablespoon of 
ketchup. Cutting avocado** in half, ah* peels them, remotes the seed, 
and All* lha halvas with lha thoroughly mired ingredient*, masks the 
tops with mayonnaise and strvea on lettuce leases

Amhrnaia salad, just rkurkfai af vitamins, assy to prepare and 
palate-tsraptiag. was caatrihutnd by Mm. W. L Ravaia of Pensacola To 
ana-half rup of ground coconut, add Iten cupa diend apptsa, one sliced 
banana, two dk*d eraapaa, ana dkwri Flarida sen rads, on* cup of chop
ped caiary and s rioaan rikwri dwrriaa. Put In Ihrea Ishlsapoons of sugar 
and bland all In a large howi That's iwkrmii salad M for tha gods!

A drcoraUvs and a vary i 
caiary atuffad with ahrimp, •  
Baach asakm by wring a cup 
nuaU alum, two cupfuls af

I addition to tha reiisb tray ia 
1 H. Smith of New Smyrna 

1 Florida shrimp cut into

th re e
•f da af tvkg caiary.

All CONMTMMi ROOMS 
at No Irira (harya

Aeasada Whip
Ho much for seafood and fruila. Mrs. J. F Ibifmwm of T*m|M m  

tribute* avocado whip for uur buffet, introducing a new maal) note | 
Hiking an avocado in half lengthwise, she remote* lha seed and scoops 
out tha pulp, saving the shells for contain** boats. To the mashed pulp 
one-fourth teaspoon of salt and juice of ona-half lemon, sh* adds on* 
thin! cup of fritiled dried beef v.hn h ha* liean Imnsned briefly in buttrr 
nr oleo until crisp, mise* we*! and heaps bark into sitells

flORIDn SANOWriCHIS
With a meal eaten in the open, there just must tie sandwich*-* 

Thar* ara numbers and munbsrj of tasty onsw which ran bt made from 
Florida's natural ingredients. Jut*, for esample, her*** une which Mrs 
Alberta Dudos of Ht. I‘piers burg rails her favorite Florida sandwich Sh- 
miiaa two cups of grated raw carrots, one cup of finely shredded young 
banana kwvsw, ana-half cup of raisins cut An* and on* rup of finriv 
grated tart ebraaa. Thia sh* season* to taste with salt, pepper and pap 
rika, carefully blending with salad dressing. then chill* it ami serves on - 
nranga bread.

The orange bread is madr by healing lo lukewarm, a cup of orangi 
juke in whkh she dissolves an yeast cake and blends in three cups nf 
well sifted flour, one teas pi un salt, one lablesp-stn sugar, one tablespoon 
of shortening and one teaspoon nf grated orange (w-el After allowing the 
dough lo rise tor 45 minutes, she works it lightly, place* it in an oblong 
slightly grassed loaf pan and alluwa it to ria* until it double* in quan
tity, then bakes it in a 350 degree oran until brown The bread may br 
cut Into long, thin slices, covered with tha miiture and rolled up as foi 
a jelly rnll, than rut into itina one-fourth inch Ihkk.

SAVE UP TO 40%
ON YOUR VITAMINS
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RECIPE------
CO N TEST

FO O D S
W* have another (roup of $5 winnera-of-the-week in our 

Florida lied  pa Contest to  announce today. The award* are: 
Mr*. Addie H. Robinson, Tamp*. July 10. for her Orange 
Cream Fluff; Mre. Jame* A. Peterson. I'auama City. July 17. 
Shrim p Pinwheels; Mr*. Hyron Suiter, Gretna. July J4. 
Crispy Strawberry Shortcake; and Mr*. Anita Marie ihice, 
St. Petersburg, July 31. Florida's Golden Surprise Cottage 
Ihtdding. Ilecipe* given below are SI winner* for contributor*.

34 HOUR TARTY SALAD
3 cup* tight m eet rhem e*  
3  large flaeula orange*
3 nipt th ird  pineapple
3 r t f
4 tb* u g a  r

4 lb*. uhilr  I inrgir 
J  ftp  butter 
I cup u hipfnti cream 
3 t up* manhmnUou*

Cut cherries in half, orange* in small chunks, the pine
apple into large pieces, mil and drain well. Heat the egg* and 
cook with sugar and vinegar in douhle boiler until thick and 
smooth, stirring constantly. Ilemuve from heat, add butter, 
and when cool, fold in whipped cream and add marshmallows, 
cut in quarters. Add the drained fruit and pul in refrigerator 
for 24 hours. Serve on letture.

- M as. C. W. M c D o n a l d , Sa., Jacksonville.

ORANO< L UNCHI ON ROUS
I pkg. tra it 
'l cup lukewarm uatrr
3 lb* butter
I cup tcaklrd milk
2 rgg*
4 cup* tujlcil Ilnur ‘about I

I cup uiulrm nnl tin mgr jwtt r 
Pulp /nan the nrunfe mhrtl* 

i tupped line 
i tup Uigur -  

'» tt/i gutted nmngr runt 
3 tb* butter

S t*p Kill

Soak yeast in warm water and when softened stir into 
scalded milk, cooled to lukewarm. Heat in butter, salt, eggs 
and enough flour to make a soft dough. Turn onto lightly 
floured board. Knead until smooth. Form into a hall. Place 
in greased bowl, grease dough well on top and cover and let 
rise until doubled. Punch down and roll to narrow rectangle 
about one-fourth inch thick and 7 inches long. Spread with 
Ailing made by boiling orange juice, pulp, sugar and rind to
gether until clear, then adding butter and letting cool. After 
spreading, roll like a jelly roll, cut into one inch slices, place 
each slice in a greased inulliii cup and allow to ri*e until 
doubled Hake in moderate oven, 375 degree* and remove 
from pan while hot. Make* 2 t roll*.

— M tu. T. II. TrjK M, Pensacola

FL O R ID A  SC A  FO O D  O U M R O

3 lb* Aaron dripping* or other 
fat

M cqp chapped celery 
I  medium tile d  onion 
I  red pepper 
*t d o te  fa rb e  
*4 Ik . ohm

3 tb* flour 
11 lb. crab meat
*4 fb ehnmp. cooked and peeled 
I email piece ham 
*4 raa tnmatn eoup 
'» raa mater 

Salt and pepper lu taetr

Heat fat in skillet and fry-the vegetable*, all cut up, un
til light brown, then sift over them  the flour, atir well until 
blended, then add the crab meal, Itam, tom ato soup and 
water, salt and pepper, and simmer 30 to 40 minutes.

Mas. Haarv C. H rm tl ,  Sanford.

\

S* »  1

S o m e b o d y ^
Tl SOMITWINO K M  NOTHiNO

nr s# is sn am lent principle <■( 
compensation, discussed by timer- 
Min ami others There is the law ot 
physics lhat action equal* reaction 
And there is the legal dictum of 
quid pro Quo

All of these run counter to the 
"gimme" spirit lhat has crept into 
the thinking and belief* of our 
people and threaten the life of our 
Nation. "Something for Nothing” 
is essentially fraudulent and basi
cally un-American. It runs counter 
la the spirit and principle* of our 
pioneer ancestors who built a great 
nation out of a wilderncaa-and of 
whom it was said that, in this 
nation-building adventure, the 
"coward* never started and the 
weakling* died along the way.”

I wonder if our much discussed 
Juvenile Delinquency ■* not, in part 
at least, the fruit of the "Some
thing for Nothing" philusophy that 
many adult* and families follow in 
I heir live* in these prosperous but 
decadent days? Certain it is that 
the mild form of "Something for 
Nothing" i* fraud and the et- 
treme form is crime The criminal 
does not wait for the 'Government' 
to dole it out to hint: be lake* it!

AD of this I* a rather heavy pre
face to the idea that in our Hoy*' 
(tuba we try to have our ladi 'earn' 
what they 'yearn* for. To go to 
ramp, or to receive other awards or 
adventure tripe they have to gather 
'points’ Thee* pant* are earned by 
attendance, good conduct in school, 
good sportsmanship. Church or 
Sunday School attendance. C iv ic  
or Community service, etc.

A PARTIAL DltCIIPTION OF A IOY
I*— f a i l

After a male baby has grown out 
of long cloths* and triangle* and hae 
acquired pants, frwckUs and so much 
dirt that relatives do not dare to 
kies it between meals, it becomes a 
boy.

A boy is Nature's answer tu that 
falsa belief lhat there le no such 
thing at perpetual motion. A hoy 
can run lik* a deer, swim Ilk* a fish, 
climb like a squirrel, balk like a 
mule, bellow like a bull, est lik* a 
pig. or act lik* a jarkaaa according 
to climatic cundiliona

The world ia so full of boy* that 
it ia impoarible to touch off a flre- 
crarkrr. strike up s band or pilch 
a ball game, without collecting at 
Irast a thousand of them.

Hoys are not urnanirnial; they 
are useful If it were not for boy*, 
the newspapers would go unde
livered and unread, and a thousand 
picture show* would go bankrupt.

A boy can easily do th* family 
errand*-with the help of five or ait 
sdulU. The seat with which a boy 
does an errand la squalled only by 
(he speed of a turtle on a July day.

Th* boy ia a natural spectator. 
He watch** parade*, fir**, fights, 
ball game*, automobile*, boat, and 
airplanes with aqua) fervor. II* will 
not watch th* clock. Th* man who 
invenU a clock that will stand on 
lu  head and sing a song when it 
■trikes, will win th* undying grati
tude of thousands of familim whoa* 
boys are forever coming home to 
dinner at supper lima.

A boy la a pis re of dirty skin

stretched over sn sp p rt llr . H r  r s U  
only when awake

Hoy* fa ith fu lly  im ita te  their 
dad*, in spile of a ll efforts to Ira th  
them  good m sn iirr*  Hoys s i r  not 
popular, ru e p l with th ru  own par 
ents, but they have many fine 
qualities You ran absolutely rely 
on a boy - In  do th * u n e ip rctrd

Nr.Mgm. ing that the prtthlern* 
of children and Ih n r  p a ren t• 
are cla*r la e irr t one a/  u» t II 
H onda M agatm r hat obtained  
perm ission from the J u d e a n  
id le  Hoys S e rin e  Count!I ia re 
pnnl, from time la time. ricerpt* 
from at Ibe u bale a fth n r  u rrk lt 
reptirt entitled "HomebodC* 
Hoy."

W nttrn and edited bt Judge  
Waller N, alt < 7 i.u r// , recently 
rrtirril n/lrr til years >•• a Jui r 
nde Judge o f H onda , Ibrtr  
b.tmet “ rose h istoric*,*' n ( i r r 
igate* anti philosophies peoi i .f r  
a tbnrp picture of u h u l our ju  
temtr*, th hntjurrtl or u r t r iu o r ,  
hrak like pom  "the alhri tale of 
the fern h ”

Hoy* sre very durable \ h n .  it 
not washed loo often and il kepi m 
a civil place after each accident. a ill 
survive broken tsinrs. hiutii-i* 
swimming hole*, fie lds and n*ur 
helpings of pie

Itoya love lo  trade th ings I ' l in  
w ill trade frog*, fishhooks, marbles, 
broken kn ives and snake* lor anv 
thing that ia priceless or worthies* 
W hen he grows up , he w ill trade 
puppy love, energy, w aits, i ».s- iir-,. 
nes*. and a cast iron stomach lor a 
bay w indow, pride, am bition , p it 
tr ine , and a bald head, ami w ill mi 
m ediately begin lo  n n  ih s l  b o ,*  
s i r  not what Ih rv  were III t in  g .ss) 
old dava

One should not dm r u e  a • hdd 
One so seldom succeed*

D ie  personality of a h t l lr  < lul l is 
s compter, fragile and wonderful 
thing A child is easily hurt lie  
bump* hi* nose In in  rules and ti 
s lrn lio n s  atlinwl ro n s ls n ll i  There 
are frustration* and d e p m a lio i ., 
and hurls mi every side

A m i  ta * *
JACKtONVIUI HA

G O  SCOTCH!
In VOGUE’S Black Watch Cotton

khWN M* »##*»#*v#m*l ig4lgA |eevfff
Mil JeF fqw**ev#M* MfttrWli »Ah 
•fMftJ Aftlire Ittt ** p+4 
f#«i ihW K k  Ifl# btJkg |M fre ln t «  
irefN Ft (4*1 RMulllfJ f4PeI Mf««i 

lMh lint tfir fl «4 I ilH if 
M # atlh *#W» l«i#«4f* Hfeiil

kf iHhiWf w e«4f l#
Ff*f »tph p+4 *f*4 4m pmp tphpt reft
ioP'fvii' p+4 Hrer pm iWH>rl »•*».* 

nm I^NftllvHit

I  T N I V O O U f S H O T S  
!  14111. 4*4» I t .  garksawvtHa, fie  
|  Mack Watch Cattaw. | )  t t
|  ths« hi*
* n*re.___________ ___________

• im .! cm_____________________ tu n _______
J 1J  N f ist i ssls u f  144 l i t  far eevrtf*

____

•  I 7J 4 M ain t i
• JO t*  Bawch 4l*d
• I ttS id*swewd Av*
•  1411 ta n  Jess 41*4
•  1*11 N en d o * 11.4
AcUnften, Me 
Ja ck issvW s Beech. fU  
O vale, Ha

All fiends UsgaiHve-PAGf 11
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A ll Aboard 
for Tallahassee

I f  H U M * 11 OOHftTT, Ir.

O s r .  hundred y u r t  ago thi* year one of Florid*'* 
pioneer political leaden, Governor Itirhsrd Keith 
Call, *ave up a long career aa controller of one of 
the firat railroad* built in the United State*, the 
Tallahawee lU'lrosd, which ran from the capital 
city aoulhward to the port of Ht Mark*.

Thia rail line eaa founded by a group of Weal 
Florida men of affain in 1814, and fiom the 
beginning, (lovernor Call had been it* prraldenl 
and guiding light. Call and other p lan ten  of the 
Tallahaaaee region had long felt the need for an out* 
let to the market* of the world for the produce of 
(heir (morning plantation*, but unlike their neigh
bor* of the Apalachicola Valley, they had no great 
river to carry their good* down to the Gulf. Thee* 

enterpriaing Tallahaaeoeene became convinced that 
•  railroad fiom their city to the Gulf would be a 
workable eubatitute for the river which nature had 
failed to provide them.

After receiving from the United State*
Congrew* the gift of ■ aitty foot right of 
way and ten acre* to be located a t the 
•outHern terminus, the railroad com
pany began conatructlon In 1835, John 
O. and William Gray of Charleston,
8. C„ who had participated in the 
conetruclion of the Charleston and Ham
burg railroad, were the contractor* in 
charge of the work. The Gray brother* 
agreed to build the road and terminal* 
and furniah two passenger and twenty 
freight car* for 1107,000. No arranga- 
mente wet* made at this time for a loco
motive. However, a month after the road 
went into operation la 1837, a a team an
gina waa acquired. Thin ta lly  angina waa 
not satisfactory and after eaveral tripe 
the cep of Ihe boiler etploded, after 
which tha angina wee abandoned. Gov
ernor Call waa thoroughly disappointed 
with Ihe locomotive’s performance and 
declared that horsepower waa far 
superior.

“We have taken the locomotive off of 
our rood," he declared, “and intend 
never to uae it again.” Throughout the 
remainder of Cell'a presidency the mo
tive (fewer of Ihe railroad waa provided 
by mulee or bar

By mod era Naadard* the const ruction 
of the road waa almost incredibly primi
tive. The rails wars fivs by niaa inch 
wooden timbers laid on eight by ten inch 
ernes lisa. Oa top  of the timbers war* 
laid atrip* of Uoa two aad one-half 
inches wide and one-half inch thick. Tbs 

wooden conatructlon waa don* with the 
beet heart pine. The articles of agree-

A t right it lllthard Knlh Call, pau-rrfal pa 
till n il ligurr la  tarty Florida hittary ami 
prrudrnl of (A# Talia hat trr UK. Brio*r i* 
oa* of th* "dollar kill«” l i i w f  by I hr mil- 
toad to pay UtdfkU rtotr holdtrt mold at* 
thrm for pattagt at, in tarn, pay hath Ihnr

meat war* almost entirely lacking hr 
precise specifications, perhapa reflecting 
the piaaimr state of the railroad con- 
■truelion business. Despite the leek of 
procMim in the agreement, tha company 
b ie r  flbd suit agabet th* Gray brother* 
charging eighteen breeches of contract 
and declaring th a t they had “built tha 
very worst road In th* United S tates in 
tha vary worst manner." The euit was 
dismissed In court. One French visitor, 
the Count Francis da CasteInau, des
cribed the railroad aa “ tha vary worst 
that has yet been built in the entire 
world.” A New England visitor recorded 
th a t on hi* trip  over the abort railway 
tha train waa derailed three times.

Although St. Marks waa th* southern 
terminal of th e  railroad during most of 
its history, th a  company early became 
dissatisfied with the facilities there and 
decided to build it* own town nearer 

a few mile* south. In 1837, 
th* naw ait* waa bacun

diataly, efforts wort made to  choka off 
tbs development of St. Marks by refut
ing to handle any freight originating in, 
or designated for, that city. This waa cal
culated to force merchants and shipper* 
to move to Port Leon, buy land there, 
and construct new places of business. 
Governor Call also highly recommended 
the new town aa a summer resort and 
predicted that it would become th* most 
fashionable place in tbs country.

Th* ambitious dreams of tha pro* 
motors of Port Leon were dashed to 
pieces in the fall of 1843, however, whan 
n violent hurricane totally destroyed tha 
new town and tha railroad eitetution 
leading to it. Efforts to rebuild were 
never seriously pursued In th* face of 
tha long depression of tha early forties 
from which Florida had not yat re
covered. Florida weather had restored 
8t. Marks to  its place as the southern 
terminus of tho railroad.
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lhonlxiur.1 Iron, ptft I Cl
In 11*116, h r * « . o fd rrrd  To 

Chnagii a* t hirf t-iifinrrr r>( ih r 
Niirthrrn Divimuii ol Ihr Army 
iimi from ih rrr, a •h«H lime 
la lrr, joint*tl th r Army til Ihhci- 
Iii'dtlnil ill ('iihit lit- rrni.iitiiil 
in ('iih* until April ut 11*011 In 
th r mrantini* h r hml Ix^n pm- 
mulril to  ih r  Rimlr »f rap lain  
ami .Irt..iln l a* rraidrllt t iifi- 
n rrr  un the iitnu lru rlion  ol • 
hi(hMn> (rtnii thr limn <•( I'inar 
itrl Hl.t to ihi- north toaal at 
K.p. r.illJ.i Ur hdti a It-w rn(l- 
n rrr aoliiu-rx to  l u i t i  him at 
forrm rn and rhrekt-rx T h r 
lalHir wax ilont- h* Spa mania 
anti I ‘nli,in* nnilrr a (.‘uhan i tin- 
Iractor.

IFiirinic (hi* iliitv a report 
a n  rrcrivn i at ih r U. S. Mili
tary llt-.ir|i|uarlrr» in Havana 
that an iiuurrrction hail hrokrn 
out anil th a t Ih r  .ap la in  anil 
arhrral of III* wililirl* hail Irarn 
killrrl anil ih r  rr*l lak rn  pru- 
onrra. T hr captain knr» noth
ing of aut’h a rr|M)tt. hut about 
du»k hr rrt-riArtl word that ih r 
armor arrfranl *a< lung ilratl, 
prop|H-<l againil a palm lirar a 
certain hrut|ir. T h r night « a t  
black and ih r w ralhrr **a« foul, 
but Ihr captain wrnt lo invrnli- 
gate thr rrporlrt! rlralh Hr was 
unablr lo localr ih r  hml> On 
hia rrturn lo th r  ipiarirr* (Inn 
porary uffler building* ami liv* 
ing accommodation*I thry  mri 
a mounted trcwip with an army 
ambulance. T h r  rain * n  Mill 
coming down in torrent* and a* 
the lightning flathrd Ih r cap
tain recogniird the lieutenant 
in charge of th r  expedition anil 
■topped to inquire what war 
going on. Hr wa* informed i ha I 
the lieutenant and hi* mm had 
hern detailed tu go nut and 
bring in the btMlie* of th r dead 
captain and hi* men.

C aptain Younghrrg accom
panied the troopa back to th r  
U. S. Military Headquarter* in 
f*ina del Itio, where th r colonel 
com m anding in * tru rtrd  ih r  
captain to wrilr out a rr|mrt to 
be diapatdied to Havana giving 
th e  circuinM ancra of hi* own 
alleged demur. T h u  incident i* 
unique in that Captain Young- 
berg wa* the  only II. S. Army 
officer reported killed during 
the War (?| of the Cuban I’aci- 
ffcation.

(To hr continued next week.)
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That Ihr Klondn vtllnw It-vtr 
epidemic M arled III h< v We. I 
in ll*t*7 end from Ih rrr r.pixnil 
throughout th r M ate'

“ BIG TOP7,
tCcnlimred Item pxgx fl 

(hiKlanding milling Ihr luoth- 
ern work* art- tho*e ■•( V«u 
Dykr, Itriiihrainll and l.om a 
Cr.inach Two ■ tin*]I hrad* by 
Crknach are gnu* ol nil in ilm  
group a* i* H em hiandl'k "H r- 
»crnt from the Cro*« ”

Colorful examplr* ol S|iarn*h 
art. including (Miming* bv Mur
illo, tioya. Kl tirrro  mid Vela*- 
que l, are hoii*rd in ih r  couth 
wing I'.trlii til.irl. pri/txl atiiuiig 
ihi* group i* a port mil a ttr ib 
uted to Velarapirl \u  c»i rllt lit 
head of th r h Inxil of Dti. lo and 
th e ’‘Annunciation" of iht xchixil 
of Kra Angelico are inn* work* 
al*o found in lilt* colli ctinn 

The *outh wing aUo hmi*ee 
I7 lh  and IBth Crnturv paint* 
ing* of the Kugli*h mid Kino h 
*chool*. togrthi-r wiih valued 
example* of Spamdi wihkI carv* 
ing A complete room from Kon- 
tainhlratl, done in gold and 
while pant-ling, and Mint her 
lakrn from ih r  I'.tlmn-ir 1'al.nr 
near Klorriice. Italy, art- among 
th r  art gem* includixl in the 
couth wing exhibit*
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Lev. Perry Stone 
To Take Ministry

5 -Week Search 
For Boy Scout
Ends Tragically

Of Sanford Church
9  Th* Rev. Perry L. Eton* ha* 

Ju\t concluded a ministry as th« 
f in t resident pastor of th* 
Prlehard Christian Chureh. a 
irtitten congregation at Prichard 
Ala. amt sriti assure* th* rastor- 
at* of th* Flril Chriitlan Church 
In Sanford lhi* waek. During hi* 
tenure 55 n*w m«mb«rt wsr* 
added, n*w pews ware purchas* 
#d and oth*r Improvement* mad*, 
th* Sunday school rr r*  to IIS in 

• # enrollment, 31 tithcra *r*r* tics* 
r t  bn. and two young men of tho 
congregation dedicated their lives 
to th* Christian mlniitry. Th* 
Rev. Ston* waa ad acMe# l*ad*r 
In tha ministerial armetotion and 
reread a* chaplain of th* Lion*ciuh.

Th* R»r. 'Stone i< a native of 
Rirminrham. Ala., and a ara* 
dual* of Howard Collar* there. It* 
taught *choo1 one year In South 

CVAIabama. and took thrr* year* of 
'graduate trainlnr. firot for ml»> 

**onary «*nrlc* abroad. *n^ then 
■t tha Collet* of th* fllhl*. I-ex- 
Hr ton. Ky, for aervlc# In th* 
homeland. At the C*ll*ae of Ml*. 
•Ion* he mat hi* wtf# (Ruby 
Wiley, of Curinaton. Ky.l. a B. 
i* and R. N graduate of the Un|. 
verifty of Cincinnati. Mr*. Stone 
ha* keen aerrinr a* a member of 
th* Alabama Slat* Board of th* 

JLChriatlan Church**.
Mott of th* Re*. 8ton*’« 35 

year* In the ndnlatry h*y* been 
■pent with church** in Kentucky. 
Ineluding term  year* at Barda- 
town and fly* year* at Columbia. 
H* hold op* pastorate at Bu*t*l1 
rill*. Ark., and another at Wand- 
Till*. Mitt, fo r or*r three yean 
h* was dlitrirt rrinaelUt Ip W**t 
Kentucky under th* State Board. 
Re attended th* World Canrentlon 

Ref Church** of Christ at LaireaU~ --V----- J I .  4At> i . .  1----

MUSKEGON, Mich.. (V) -  A 
fiv«we«k search for miuif-g Buy 
Scout P«ter Gorham has ended 
with the discovery of hit bullet- 
pierced body.

Th# 12.year.old Evanston. Ill, 
boy was a victim of Michigan'* 
third unsolved child staying to 
lesa than fit# month*, and lik* 
th* t t  hr is, wat beliavej to havo 
been stain by a sea deviate.

William Jannega, of Muskegon, 
who was looking over prospective 
site* for a new horns, came acres* 
Peter's hadly decomposed body 
yeUorday in a desolate woods 12 
mile* north of Muskegon. A 
small-caliber bullet had penetrat
ed his skull. Tha seen* wat flv* 
mile* from where he vaniabed 
July I  on a scout hik*.

A stale pathologist aaid th* 
boy apparently had been dead 
sine* shortly after hi* disappear
ance.

State Police 0*pt- I.eroy R. 
Huat Mid several person*, includ
ing on* or more ramp «oun**l- 
lor*, will be questioned.

Th* discovery broke week* of 
tension for r*t*r‘* parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Frederick A. Gorham.

"At least th* wait ia over,” 
Gorham eommentad stoically at 
th#

Rt. Rev. Man 
Asked To Resign

#r England. In 1M8. II# ha* been 
an officer of tha Dtacipla minist
ers* association* In three state*. 
II* la rreally interested In hrmn* 

* *Iory, 1* • utambor of th* Hymn 
Society «f America, end ha* pub
lished »rr»rml hymn*.

Th* Sten*« have Out* children 
Paul, an sericulture! missionary 
It Manic*: * daughter, Mr*. Chat, 
S. Eyer. Prichard, Ala.j and Bar- 

jto n . IT, * high achool senior. Bar. 
v ton hai been »cnrfng *s district 

president of th* Christian Youth 
Fellowship.

Asylum b Granted 
U. S, Embassy

.P—Tbs aider brother of 
alii LnJta h is Had bis 

mm uni st rule and bats 
»i»— n .  sh* tra . Km.

JACKSONVILLE UPb-Th* Rt. 
Rev. Frank A. Juban. Episcopal 
bUhop of Florida, ha* asked to 
resign Feh. t *o a younger bishop 
ran take over.

Th* Rl. R*v. Hamilton West, 
bishop coadjutor, automatically 
will succeed Dlshfp Juhan if th* 
resignation is accepted by tho 
Houa* of Bishop* meeting at 
Honolulu n u t  month.

Bishop Julan, former chancel
lor of tile University of th* South 
at Sewaneo, Team, where h* 
played football a* a student, Mid 
In a letter to th* Rt. Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, presiding bishop of 
tho Ep*icnpal Church:

“On April 37 last I pas»ed the 
a r t  of U  year* and hav* served 
aa Diocesan h*r* In Florida for 
more than U  years. Th* extent 
of Increasing duties upon ma in 
thl* growing diocese now demand 
mora strength and diiigrnc* of 
administration than I can now 
gire."

BOMBAY, India »/P>-Nln# per
son* were reported killed and 
•otne 38 wounded *• India's “non
violent demonstrate) >“ matched 
across the borders a to Portu
guese territory todsj.

It was part of the long-planned 
“peaceful invasion" in th* c*m. 
paign to squecic the Portuguese 
out of their thrr* tiny enclave* on 
the Indian subcontimnt.

There were conflicting reports 
of th* sit* of th* “nonviolrnt" 
fore* which made the march. In
dian organiser* had promised 
100,000 marcher*. Some report* 
said .1,000 turned up. Othcia put 
th* number at 2,000.

Armed guards an the Portu- 
guest side of the borders sought 
to forco them hack. Reports flow* 
ing into the Indian tide of the 
border said th* number of dead 
rose to nine by late afternoon but 
that '»Bi> of the Sodirs had to h« 
abandoned* in Portuguese terri
tory.

Some of the Indian demonstra
tor* ero*»*d into Fortur-t#*# ter
ritory in rowboats, across the 
Terekhol River. This group sue- 
eroded in reaching Terekhol Fort 
and the temple and raised tha 
Indian flag. B u i Portuguese 
guard* accosted them and firing 
broke out.

The marchers who mad# th* 
aetual crs>s«ings into Portuguese 
territory were accompanied by 
thousand* of other Indian* who 
cheered them on hut stayed 
saf*Iy on their side of the border.

W o rk e rs
In ju re d

i N e w  K
NF.W CASTLE. Ind. IP -  About 
100 to ISO men ru«hed inside Ihr 
Sites st Perfect Circle's foundry 
her* this morning and turned over 
four automobiles.

Th# gate-crashing followed the 
heavy stoning of < bu*-ln*d of non- 
stnking workers and * worker's 
car outside the gate*. Almost all 
the windows in the bus were brok
en and th* auto was damaged.

A number of workers were 
bruised but no serious injuries 
were reported.

The few policemen on dutv were 
unable In do much with the crowd 
Several state police units were at 
th* scene shortly after the violence 
occurred.

The CIO United Auto Workers | 
struck the piston ring firm's plants' 
her* and al Richmond and Hagers
town July 2k after negotiation* for 
a new wage contract broke down. I 
The Hagerstown and New Castle 
plants hase been operated on a lim
ited basis, but the two Richmond i 
plant* were closed (or vacations.

Several inridenta of violence 
hav# occurred. •

Wild Animals Are 
More Troublesome,

America Reported 
To Have Proposed
India Assistance

Original Ploy Is 
To Highlight Meet

An •rifdna! play, written, 
rectad, and acted by Bill HerecheJ

df-

and Francis Roumlilat Jr. will H* 
presented tomorrow at th# City 
Hall auditorium at I  pun.

Thia *p*cla| presentation will 
teature tha regular monthly 
mealing of tit* Hanford Theatre 
Guild. Anyon* Interested in th* 
theatre work la cordially Invited 
to attend tha Miiions, Don Flet
cher, president announced.

Refreshment* will b* served at 
th* ctea* of tho ovaaiag.

Stoto* was reported today to h*v*j 
proposed Hut India assist to lb* 
repatriation of any Chines* na
tion* in America who wanted tn go 
to Communist China.

Authoritative sources said the 
.United Stales had made the pro
posal tn the eutrent Geneva talks 
between Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson and Chine*# envoy Wing 
Ping nan. and istrr had trans
mitted it to New Delhi.

The talk* between Johnson and 
Wane on the repatriation of Chi- 
nree In America and some 41 U. 
S. civilians held in Chhina are ln 
recess until tomorrow. Neither 
side ha* announced any progress 
so ter, although Cummunist sau* 
ce* In Geneva have continued to 
expresi optimism about tha out 
come.

Source* hero said the V. % 
plan provided that any Chinese 
desiring to leave the United States 
for the China mainland would 
contact tb* nearest Indian con
sul.

Major Russel Says
Tiger*, leopards *n»Vc« and 

black panthers were far more 
troublesome than the Japs to the 
engineers who were building the 
Stillwell Highway mnnertion to 
the Burma Road, during W >rld 
War II was one of the statements 
made by Major Bu<«*ll Ituppcrt. 
formerly of the Ground Forres 
Engineers and at present, ln»i«l 
latum Engineer st the OrLndo 
Air Fore# Base, in a talk to the 
Koiary Club this noon.

A native of Pennsylvania with 
over 14 years service In the Army.

NEW POSTKIt—Postmaster Joel Field, renter. I' 
I nolle* at th# lien on the Post Office truck at 
distributed theoucl.out lh» country m an effotl 
#*l (Ph"!n by Jameson S to le)

Georgia -  Carolit
Alerted Of Dio

»»-»«■».«- sr«2‘E2,'̂

Probe Underway 
Of Lax Security

WASHINGTON (AT — Th# Air 
Force Mid today an Investigation 
la underway ef th* ttory told by 
an Oklahoma college atudent that 
h# walked through tha Mcret mis- 
•II* teat center at Cap* Canaver
al, Fla. without being challenged.

Johnny Willi* Dukasninlrr, 31, a 
student at Central Stale College, 
Edmond, Okie, wrote President 
Eisenhower, th# FBI and th* Air 
Fore* last w**k that ha had taken 
Ova atreli to demonstrate "th* 
compute lack af security.*

his null,I experienced. Ill* au
dience having Just hsd a haai'y 
luncheon, sighed when the speak
er mentioned that for over two 
years rggt, butter, potatoes and 
otter loud items were known t-> 
his men by name only. He exhi
bited lo the interest «l Ihr group 
many souvenir* of hi< sojurn In 
India, which, h# wa* frank In 
stole, was not a vacation by any 
means.

He was introduced by William 
Hutchison Jr. who had charge of 
the program. President BlU Bu«h 
called a special meeting of fhe
hoard ol director* to lake action 
on *n important matter to be pre 
rented to the club a* a whole.

Local Baptists Back 
After Attending .
Ridgecrest Camp

MIAMI rv_l|. 
hr ailed for son 
Georgia t'arolini 
tng hut forecast! 
he rally this a 
n ore definite fit 

“We nr-d on* 
I I *  Ava.and its 
• .r t .’V.vi.

nr airifrr 
il ‘nillrttn

Lakes, Rivers Show 
Rises In Levels

OCALA ID—Some Florid* lakes 
* ml river* improved iheir water 
supplies In July white m<s*t ol 
those cheeked by lh* U S Gening, 
iral Survey continued below nor
ms!

Of IT lakes checked flv* mad# 
significant rises and seven others 
gained slightly.

On th* low side. Orange Lake 
between Galnesvlll* and Ocala 
continued to fall steadily and was 
nearly four fret hetow normal. Kis
simmee Lake near L*k* Wale* 
and Lake Tohopekatlga at Kissim
mee dipped below June levels.

For th* lTlh consecutive month 
the Suwannee River was at a rec 
ord low. Measured at Branford, 
th* flow was PI per rent of the 
J um reading *nd only M l per 
rent of tho July average.

A total of 5,154 Baptist* wete 
registered for the third Trwfit' 
Union Week at th# Rulgrcn,* 
Baptist A-trmbly, Rldgrcte*!, V 
C. which ended Aug. HI. Th -” 
were over 25fl lite dedicate, . 
to full time relic in u* vocational 
tersi.e . Eath ) .a  there 
three Training Union warh* at 
the Ridgecrest Baptist Alien.I ly 
and thia year over 20,000 appli
cation* were mad., for in c n s -  
tion«. Only IQ.onn could U  ac- 
enm oxidated.

A Inv# offering s i r  taken dur
ing lha week for th# Youth 
Building to be built ia Austr s, 
t|mn*ored by tho Baptist World 
Vll.ame. Ou .‘-unday, Aug. 7 Uo r# 

.l/im  1̂) the Surday Scl •si 
ar,d 1,112 In th* Training Union 
»t Ridgecrest.

Thos# atleriiiing from th# First 
Bsptist Church. Stanford wer# 
Mrs. C. C  McManus. Mr. C. W. 
F-fte, Mr.. C. W. Sftcle. Mi«*
II Ula Ergle, Ifrt, O 1 
M i»• Juanita Wynne, Melvin He- 
kle, Mia* Fay# Ashley. Miss 
ftohliy# Motion. Mi»« llsrluvr i 
O'Uarr, Mr*. T irry Bird, Frank 
flryan, the Rev. and M rs. J..hn t-  
>1 tiler and aons, Jacki# and 
David.

Also arssrvmpanying th# F ir,l 
Baptist group wire 'll** f’a ilette 
i 'a son, Mia* Betty Gibbs and M s 
Ge-aldilt* Wilkin'on from tha
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Mrs. A. Guyton 
Dies In Miami

Prisoners 
In Jail A

TOKYO D  -  
Wade,^ Jipsn's turrrm 

nsis are still i 
At th# time lh 

Inin effect In Aj 
1,214 prisoner* 

Three (ounlr 
*11 their war 
a list Chins, r :  
rhUippinr*. Iff 

The Tokyo 
Japanese gove 
Umtevl S l a t ,  
around iw  run 
anniversary of 
surrender H»eu

Mr*. Alle# Coff. - Guv ton, t>2. 
died Saturday in a Miami hnvpital 
fallowing n long lllnrsi. A form
er resident of Sanford, she moved 
to Miami in 1915.

The wif# of J. Avery Guyton, 
of Miami, she was a trustee of 
FI 'rid* Southern College in l^k«- 

fto'd for 25 years, hhe was also 
(vast president of th# Miami 
Woman'* Club and • member «f
• I*#. Iwxarsl a# I It #s L’alril inn ArmV

New Rc
Will He

Wellborn C. I 
nourwrd that oi 
Untt Will start 
he built In the 
I'hillipa lirrrlot 
ring tha date, | 
Rav rnra Dark
torn! (tf me. i
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Casablanca, U tr i f  H lk i  B^d 
yalaeas, m  saly B tl*y fishing 
villacb an a pBitUajjtial m m  la 
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H is to r y  B eing R e w ritte n  In G e rm a n y
BERLIN. -  lin in g  ii 

 ̂being rewritten Li Germany Tilt 
‘ result ii  like a Iwo-htiJed calf. 

The biggest Job of rewriting li 
• • being done on thr Soviet aide of 

(he Hoc that split! Germany mfn 
Ommunirt East and Capitalist 

'  Writ.
Tha urge H ttlU under fairly 

• tisht rrui in Writ Germany. but 
r im  to hoqki h u e  already ap-

Carrd which rauir a foieignrr In 
ik Iwlce.

, TaVo tbr chapters which Iry In 
I Vrxplam why Germany rntrrrd 
• World War I. }(Ut«rtani in Com* 

munlit Eait Germany limply 
blamt "imperialists" on bath ikdri 

Writ German and Writ Berlin 
hiitorUni five themiflvei a belter 
workout. They |o  into detailed ex
planations of how a rapidly rapind- 
inc Induitrial eapaetty forced Ger* 
many tn "rngeg* In world Ira jr ** 

Another bdnk. u»ed during tha 
f ie re n lh  and ei|hih school jrara 
y tn both Wed Gc*’ •* Gruhe,
- puts the blame on A'utrla.

"Despite Hum* • * u ,..; lo Vi
enna that il would cnirr an Aus- 
(run  Serbian Whr, Austris-Hun- 

* gary declared o ar on Serbia with 
’ out eoniideratton of itj German 

ally." the bonk laments, and adds* 
"In vain, Germany and England 

touchi to localltn the war.
:  "To fulfill ill duty ai an ally
• M o  Autlrli. Germany declared war 

•o n  Rauia Aug. I. 1*11”
; Tha tame book waxei tndirnant

wbrn it comet lima to eh*onlel* 
,* Ultlrx.
• ‘ The new rslcbchinceUrr.'' It

"w ti Adolf Hlliar, an Aii- 
_ trtan He had not learned a nrn* 
-  fesina Hitler waa a food speaker,
“  a lucceuful aiilator HHJer wa* 
•  an antl-iemite. Throufti hateful 
Z propiftndi. ha toufht to whip the 
ACermaa people Into hatred of

-  Jew* . . . "
z  A itiJew uh n a m r e i  *er# t«k- 
» an. and many Jrw» left Germany z *bt. “at tha end of IW ."  tha book 
*• ackaowledrei. "p*r*#esiW*fii of tw. 
-  Jew i tnereiied. lavish bouiai of 
-  God were burned; men. * jm » i z Afld ehlldren miltreiled dfcj ktd- 
*  taped. Their property wei roo 1 
* -ih eaU d  Many of tho kidnaped 
. were killed dunag the war in a 
eJfcernbl# manner.

.  ;*The majortty of the Germeq 
•e ra  shocked at tkase bap- 

i n .  i n  Map

lh» chapters Is ’his itmarksble as 
te r lio a :

Chrut.
Although Christ Is Ignored, Chris* 

tianity anl its effects on the Ro
man Empire, a rt noted. Tha book, , ,
•* »  many early r hrutians wetej revolution opened a new epoch in

The rreat Soclallit October

conserted became they wrr« prom 
lied proper burials in a (rave- 
yard, and because free meals 
sometimes accompanied rcli(ioua 
sen icrs.

The books often skip or distort 
facts which are unpleasant lo ihe 
Communist*. The bUme for Hit
ler’s rise to power Is placed en 
lirtly on tha Socialist Tarty, which 
Is accused of failing to loin Ihe 
Cotnmumila in fi(hlln( tha Nans

Tha East Grrman bonks say:
"England and tha USA delayed 

opening a second front fin world 
War II) In order that Ihe Soviet 
Union should come out of Ihe war 
weakrned by great sacrifices Th* 
lengthening of the war brought Ihe 
Amrrlran armament factories 
great profits

"Thr usa of Ihe atom bomb fon 
Japan! waa designed not so much 
to bring a rapid end lo Ihe war. 
but rath tr lo frtghlen the people 
and mak* them pliant to the will 
of tha USA." Tha bomb was 
dropped, the book says, despite 
knowledge that Russia was plan
ning lo enter the war against Ja 
pan, a fart which meant a "cer
tain and quick end lo tho war."

There Is no mention of the m i-  
t* blockade of West Berlin, when 
the RmiUns tried to i t e m  out 
the beleaguered city.

But there la esc event which is 
not ignored—the Russian Revolu
tion of JUT. Chapter efter chrptrr 
la devoted Is I t  Concluding one of

the history of min kind.

Win Von Be Our 
Guest? *

V* hav* laooof »  Air.
andttiwad Rn m  at  ike Mar* 

Lm  Metal.

•  Akoetwtelr fro* h r  I 
Oer*n la Haw Anlvnle At 
Om  Revel Air ItadMk

Paint a rnnm
In

h u ll a day

T w  Kaye at

Eait
c *-
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Altmeyer Thinking 
About Another Job

W c salute the build ing industry otf 
F lo rida, th a t  has c o n tr ib u te d  so  
much to  the state’s rapid  g row th  
and to the N ation 's  w elfare. Free of* 
socialized o r bureaucratic controls* 
their capital, skill and know -how  is! 
building hom es, churches, schools —> 
for better com m unities...facto ries, 
w arehouses, stores —for expanding, 
com m erce and industry.

Building for tom orrow , they lay* 
a firm foundation for F lorida’s pro-* 
g ress .. .  and _ better, happ ier living.

The folks si Florida Power ft tight CompTny ire proud 
nf their part in helping build Florida. Planning ahead, * 
building ahead, FPL hat four new generating units now 
on the drawing board or under construction. Totalling 
540,000 kilowatts, they will boost power production 
facilities more than 70 per cent by 1938...for better, 
HAPPIER FLORIDA LIVING .'..ELECTRIC ALLY I

• O W K I t  «
a. k. cvî m, mt. ap.

*llllll ttV STORY IV tV rlTN T HI'V* In it-- in k"* P r  i t  ' Saudi Ai*l*i«. Rout i nr, utilitur *«d water *ld!ti# ponuter all.

r f  A lta  m o il'*  ‘- p r io r i .  t ' l- i if |a , d sm o n -ii •'* • '■ r \ » ii--r , i  .
mr bfh'nl * si-eedme outboard nminr h-.it T i n  ,ni  pf 
Prank Ewan wbn wmrk* f*r Arabian An-ftiran Oil r<<mi>*nv In

li*», of
d u b * .

t hum tint* than nnc hundrad bclnnt In nmniumlv vafht

Woodruff Expects Good Fall Team
ATLANTA A-B«b W-v-dniff vc- 

peel* tn firld an improved Uoivcr- 
altv of H>r»t* football icam Ihl* 
fall—but. he havtrnv In arl-l »n <lov» 
Jti'l aS-ui f i r ry  nth^r coach tn 
Ihr Snuthfajtrrn ronfrr»‘ncr

So W.xvlrtiff un't prp.tifling am 
rhampionihtp for hi* Gator* al 
though Ihry could well hr ''«poil. 
rrv" n( other tram** litlr hope* 
And. wi'h (hr right h r f . l i  lhr> 
might aurpri-f gven VVoodruil ju 1 
win lh* s r e  crown for lha flnt 
tlnir in hl*!ory,

Thr Gator*, pr.-lnmm intly a 
•nphommr *rt'iad la it irar, won 
fiv# and lo»t five agamtt lop nppo

illlon Triv y r i r ’* rrhr 1 ilf—right 
SEP for. plu* Miami and Grorgr 
Waihmgtcn—ahaprt up al Ju>l 
abo-d a* tu ;;r , |

"1f"f <;*' • i>» *- -rd rip*
flfnrr, grnrralli. atloo'ijh wr arc. 
hard hit at tackln whrrr four |rt 
Irrmrn jrr  gradualrd," i n t \V<• I- 
ruff "It will hr hard for u* In rr 
placr *o many arm >r* in one fin|- 
tion ”

Woodruff Ii lo king t-i *,>pno 
more Chaihr NTHrsr 11 of M imi lo 
lake up tornr of thr I a. k al lark 
If. Quick, *kCrr*mr anl ,mar! 
the 19 yrar-old impounirr could 
Itf nulalanding

"Hitthfll ha a all lha potrntnl 
for fiMtball gtcaincia,’* aa>* hi»i 
coach.

Ilrtuining ilart of pimrn mrrit 
include CfOlrr linrharkrr S lrir l»r 1 
LaTortr. gat’r captain, halfbacki 
J.ickie Slmpmn. rnd and alter 
naif captain liav Brown and guild 
John flarrow

Quattfrbarki It-'ldir l.anre and 
Hick Allen *I‘o arc back In run me 
- in  111-11* vtiaidrufl plana In Ulf 
again thli >rar

The coach t a in  HrLaTorre, i t !  
and 190, and Simpw’n, S m and 
in ,  *» alt-Amrma malrnal, He 
Lalbtr# Ii a fine lacVIcr and

hlockrr and an evcrtlml drlfnjiia 
ngnal caller simpton I* a Jtck 
rabbit atartrr and a au]icrlar bco- 
krn firll nmorr

Lon of fullback Mai ftammark
will be felt krcnly unleta lo* ftnvf- 
*ky regain* lop form He had a 
knee operation ju«l after the lJit 
af a*on

The r.atnrt app»ar alrongflt In) 
thrir running gamo »dh lh»ir 
quarterback* moling welt from the 
ipld-T Allen and furnce need lo 
inippiie their patting marktman- 
ihip

tialflurk l*-m rhandler led 1h# 
ronfrrenre in punling la*1 leamn 
with a U 9 yard atrrage Simpmn 
and Allen alu* ara eapahte kicker*.

With Hel.aTorre heading ihe dr 
fenvi*e erew, Ihn Gator, thoulf

MADISON, tvn A—Arthur J. 
A’lmfyer la At now and eould ro- 
lira under the Social Security Ac! 
he did at much aa any mm tn 
create—but imtrad he'* thinking 
about a tew Job.

Altmaver. chair mm of tha Eco
nomic Security Tcehnlcil Board 
that drifloped recommendation* 
for the l?U Social Security Act, 
la working now- on trn*alive aocial 
lecurity plan* for tha Turkiah and 
Iranian go*»rnnient» And h, m it  
go In the Near E*»t neit month.

Rut the Wliconttn native, who 
returned to the Mate two T*ar» 
ago with hit wife after nearly hi 
year* of hradmg vartout aocial 
Mietirily b*ard* and department*, 
think* the U S act atill can b« 
Improicd.

The act. which hn n r*  created 
Ihe large,i m»uranc» romptny in 
the world, hi* one "big gap. tn 
lhat it doe* pot pro*id* anr pro
tection again*! In-i of mcom* and 
medical evpeme due to nnmndu*. 
Inal ttckne** and di*aPillty."

• The aocnl jecurify btil already 
pa*aed bv the Usiaae of llrv aa* *  
Ivtnev and r<*» M •* ,
Senaie would provid* th# *»ma 
benefit* for permanenl total dt% 
ahilllv a* for old age retirement 
If Ihl* bill becomr* law when Ihn 
r ongre»* recooienr* p*\f January 
It will help fill (bit gap"

Altmxyer made hia rvmirki l  
an m ttj#e ir m which he diaetnierf 
Ihe *o^i| lerurltr program that 
nnw* begin* it, I i *t year of Ida.

be Icnigh In puih around Slmpmn 
and halfback John Rurgea* ar« 
lop* on pa*» defer*. Florid* w it 
not teored on through tha Ilf I n i  
veir

>1 Ky-flick Sumner r-n-wM m i w nn

l  CHATTER TH1RTT-G1GHT 
A LIGHT v u  burning m th*' 

IMwaon cabin, and a low buxa 
q o u e t dnlted  out through tha epen 
window. R»t> turned aharply on 
thw  g irt “Who via# U U xra?“ 

“Pap, 1 reckon.*
Old Corny waan t  likely to give 

Ayn any trouble, but Hob a hand 
Seeched tor the gun on hi* hip. He 
> * g n t taking half a chance on 
4 -ila a word. “You go in Brat."

He atayed eloee behind her Ir. 
the darknwa aa ah* puahad open 

•Uie dour.
"L»a!” Corny broke into a ’ahnU 

babble of worda aa he caught aight 
or hi* daughtar. "What kind o' 
trick* ywu up lo now? What'a 
Wayne gntn’ f  aay—” Hi* vow# 
dnbbied o!T Inla ailrnr* aa Rnh. 

/•u lt  in hand, atrpped into 
tgn ted  doorway.
• H it injured man'* hind ahot r*il 
from under th* tdankrla. Rob* 
gun-mural, iwung to cover him. 
“Hold it:” The menace of death 
w«* in *011 low voire, and CalJer'a

that had cowed the mot*
“Talk, feller! Your luek'a run out.
You might aa well make U eaaier
lor yiruraelf."

“You cant Null me the wey you gate took the full rr**aure at 
did lima# neater*. You haven t got before be put her aaule.

way, If you wanted me to—floh*
Her uptilted eyej, her mouth, evtry 
curve ot ner body, epoke a flag
rant tnvitaUon. Rob a ilebbrrain

it

a thing on me except the word nf 
a cheap Utile tramp do jury would 
beb.ve!” There waa almoet aa 
much hale aa tear in tha green 
rye* aa they altd part Rob tn teat 
tor an irutanl on l-Ha- “You U 
nee<l more than talk, MaUoryl"

“1 gucia I will.” Rob a lac* waa 
an e.itotionieaa maak. covering lua 
t-ittrr diataate tor the neat move. 
Whatever he'd done. Gaidar waa a 
wounded man, aeaponJeae and 
ntlpleea— but tua ecaled lip. nald 
tha word* that would frew Kerry 
ot a murdar charge. Steeling him* 
•ell, Rob clubbed the gun in nia 

the hand. C*J<ler aaw what waa com
ing, and tried to dodge, but the 
barrel raked hi* rheek, laying it 
open from eye tn chin. A cry like 
a trapped animal a filled the cabin.

“Ilelter Ulk. Iin-hom.” Rob 
grated, “if you don t want the left 
• Me nf ymir face kinking aa badh ind dropped

H# atiode arroaa tl« room are! aa th# other one ” He railed the 
’ acoi'ped up the gun that lay on a Colt again. CaJder'e hand* went 
chair at th* nead of ihv bed Corny Up tn ehteld hi* face, and hie voice 
crouched tn hi* aeat like a heap of ram* from behind them la nobbing
eld elothr*.

^  “t iupjwnn you’re Mallory." Cal- 
.Brr rpnk# with a poker-faced cool
e r aa. “I taka it Lltaa been »r o- 
Jung you a yam. You look ilka 
a man with too much neitae to He
len to lh* raring* of a jealoua 

■woman.”
. .  H o b  eised th* man up awiftly. A 
ennl cuatomer—on th* eurfare. 

.nnyway—but there waa no reel

gaapa
-All right—Fit ta lk -don’t  hit 

me again, Mallory'!—I’ll talk—f* 
rh# gambler waa broken com

pletely. The word* poured out of 
him. filling in detail* Lita had left 
out or not known. It waa a wild. 
Incoherent elory ns n* told It, but 
Rob a brain put It together into a 
ahnpe th tt midr a gnm acnaa. 

"All right.” he atid. * w hen he
--toughne** tn those thin, ehlsellw! *,w there w*a nothing more to be
. f t lu i r e a .
----“I’Ve aern you before.” Roh spoke
e y  l i te r , t.ly, ”—in the jail tiat 
Tight. Tor ■ man your it ripe, you 
.keep  odd com pany.”

“I waa in lh .  laloon." Th* twist.

“Tv* nevrr been fusay about my 
women s moral*. Lit*— but there a 
on* or two thing, even 1 ran t 
stomach.”

When tha door had r lined be
hind Rob. C*liter muted rumw if 
enough lo lay hta tongue on Lit* 
in a savage cursing. £ha swing 
aver tn the couch and , lapped th* 
wounded man viciously acroae lh* 
mouth. “Shut up!”

His words didn't really bother
her—abe'd been call-1 too m urr 
names. He waa simply somethir.g 
on which to vent a little nf the hell 
that waa boiling up inside her. If 
Mallory had sworn at ner. struck 
her, knocked ner dawn, it wouldn’t 
have bren naif eo Insulting as lh , 
indifferent distaste with which be d 
shaken her off. Even ner anger 
at Cameron paint bea; I* her need 
L» drag Rob Mallory ofl his h-gh- 
and-nughiy penh . to hurt him in 
some w,*y that would p*y mm 
back with iniercaL

"flu!" ahe looked up iRipatientJy 
at the round of Corn> * quern I nut 
whine. “Ij» * u* git out* here.”

"Don't be a fool!” she snipped. 
“Tml hetrd mhU h ' s»ld. Tod 
think I’m gonna Walk nut on a 
thousand dollars?"

“An’ you think Fm conns slick 
armin' t‘ git my neck stretched?” 
her father dcmandr-L “A Ihoo* 
sand s a loti* money, but twoukln t 
buy much fer a «le»d man. Yon 
reckon if Wayne gits r*ited he 
won t tell w-hn ‘twss shot tee t , r -  
rabe, ? You c n stay 'f you w-snta

gK> mouth took on a deprecating 
-amlie. ”l ’d had a king rule—I w aa 
-thirsty. Guess I wet my whirlle 
•  little too thoroughly. Liquor ran 
BUk* a sensible m in do mighty 
foolish thing a  (specially when has 
J l  Hi* company of fools I'm sorry 
-foe It—I've got good reason to ha.” 
H* indicated his bandaged ah no).

• * e r .  "Rusty* a better shot than 
I  took him for."

.. Th, betraying venom in the last 
-wvirds settled any doubts Rob 
might hsve had. He leaned closer. 
"Even after h , killed a man In 
Dodge City?" be suggested sofUy. 
“Only be didnX did he? You did—" 

"You’re eraiy!" Caldera laugh
• was convincing, but he couldn’t 
."Conceal the dicker of fear la his

•y ts.
“Not baU sa crazy as you and 

friend Cameron, when you 
tried to run your schemes on ms. 
A cheap crook and a tin-horn gam- 
blar,” he laughed harshly, "think
ing they could smash Rob Mal
lory!” Suddenly hie votoe waa th*

learned. "You're coming to Broken 
fipur with me. Tomorrow we'U g o i—me. I’m goln'. 
to town and talk to Lacey Tartan. | ”«»« yourwetf," fit*  answered
You. too," h* added, his look in- Indifferently, 
eluding Lit* and Corny. | Corny wavered “Ssy, Hi* what

lie  got lh , injured man tin on,ym* g m n , ita when you git all 
hli horse, watched Corny mount ,w‘*
hta old nag, and then, mouth tig h t 
lifted Lit* onto hta own ssddla and 
swung up behind her. They rod* 
to Jtroktn Spur m bleak ailrnr*.

Robs first nollet. had bren to 
take his wiLnesae# to tha ahsrtff, 
sea that they told their atorias. and 
let Lacey do tha re s t  but IsavUig 
thing* to others had nevar been 
hi* way. If* had s  fever on him 
to see this m atter settled. Before 
ha crossed his own threshold, he’d 
made up his mind lo bring la 
Wayne Cameron himself.

F irs t though, with a gnm  sort 
of pity, he washed U>* gash on 
Calder's cheek, gwva him a drink 
of whisky and mad* him comfort
able on th* couch.

"I'm ndtng out igafn." ha told 
LIU briefly. "Til be back tn a 
couple nf hours. You’ll gel your

sur* you'll siay around." i M gV 
Hhe moved up to him. laid both 

hands on his arm. "I'd stay, any-

lhat money!
"I d' know yet. FM rond yoa 

word, somehow.”
"W ell join up agta someplace, 

huh I ”
"1 reckon”
"That s my gal." Corny who*red. 

“Knew y* wouidn t fergit your ol' 
man lm  kind* handy I* nave 
’rulin' sometimes, amt IT Y* never 
fin' anybody else'll do apythlrg y* 
tell ’em u>, like me. Ain* that 
r ig h t honey?"

"I reckon," the repealed dutlv. 
She snatched up a hotti* of whtaky 
and a handful of match,* from the 
table end .landed them In th* eager 
old man.

"Here." ah* said, "you'll n<*«l 
these."

Then weltung to th# door with 
him. sh* raised hrr fare aa if lo 
kisa nun. Hut aha did not kiss 
him. I rule ail she whlsjtcied in hiathousand when we've aecn Curran 

- n o t  n o n rr. That way, I’ll be var. whiepered eomeihirg that left 
sure you’ll May-around." '• v  Q»ray lh « .t*  « U  ahekm as he

want out into th* night 
fF« Be Cowfiaenfl

Rn FmMiN hr 
iM iios Idler Uiiij!
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Record Number Get Pay Checks
. NSW TORI, «D-A record m  
million A n rU iM  no* »r* getting 
paychecks. Applisaee mskrrs fig. 
ure today Oat gtvss ttem a good 
chsnce of atUiag om billion dot- 
lari worth W goads totuaaa now 
and Chnstmss.

Thslr nooning, aaltad a Httla 
maybe with wishful thinking, run*
lika this:

1. Amartcsns never vara n o n  
gimmick minded and » tiling la

Manufacturer* Assn. aaya aalaa af 
this eqatpmaat arv the bighorn a  
history, and ano third akaaa tart 
yaar.

Tto k m  air — dltlMW toduf 
try kaaata at aaaa aaa,aaa anitj 
batag arid ta Jaly.
eS^T^flttaa'Vv^aata *wffl'£  
aold tkla yaar. with de a l e r s

piano far rrfarljr, wafl-timoS, noonanur
growth. ir a a i about tho citjr limit* muat 
oomo to a oondualoa that thay will aoonnr 
or la tar bn Ineludad la tha torporato ttmlt*.

Ona of tha blfgaat drawbacks to pro par 
growth I* about to ba ovorromn. Whaa tb# 
Board af City Commlaalonara Includes la Its 
budget for tha fortheomlng flacal yaar a 
■tract lmprovamant program* than wa atart- 
od tha ball rolling.

It roams to light that too IN K S  hndgot 
wffl Hieorporata a T.S mfla program ad atraat 
hnproromaat That la a haalthy, onpcanlon* 
aria* sign, Parhapa wa ahoald aay that tha 
♦SO,000 atraat program that la btoag asm* 
atdarod la a healthy rig*.

Tha batter our otroota, tha Basra people 
wfll enjoy aaiag them. Tha batter oar atraat 
Improvement program, tha moro rial tors wDl 
daelda to maka Sanford thalr horn a.

l*.’a kto getting started. But* bettor kto

TW CHy of Banford k  haglnnlag to om» 
p m i  bant at tha noons* so to apeak.

fTedfottons hare born made that wlthhi 
Mm a art ton yaars. Sanford will triple Its 
aranant population, loch  a growth la certain* 
g  poaafbla. Other aommaaltlaa boaat of a 

parcant Increase In four years. Samlnola 
Canal? has grows St parcant in four yaars. 

Now If a tin* for Sanford to aomplata Its

dar and ratal] chataa My aalaa 
managara talk af bom 10 la 4S 
par cant higher volume aa such 
tkiaga as l a u n d r y  equipment, 
raagai, refrigerators, sating mi- 
chiaaa and window caolara.

taa  f r u t i ia a  home tentiMtagi 
stores report their Auguat aalaa 
running IS la ■  par aaat ahead at 
laat year.

Attorney ControlStreet* Being Beautified
W^pp noticed a booitfful portion of 

•tomb added to the afty*a already growing
Checking Reports 
Of Toxos Actions

LONGVIEW, Tea. *  -  The 
itata aMornay ganarnl aayi ha la 
checking iwpona by hie taveatiga- 
tan  that aa attempt ta revive the 
K« Etui Klaa ta undtr way la 
•art Taiaa, apparantly ta fight 
ialegretiea ia publia achoola.

Arty. Goa. John Baa ghepperd 
tail nUM Mid hU tavaaigatars 
have beea checking Baa ietivi- 
Ilea la a  aaat T rial aountlaa tor 
more thaa a week. Ha didn't iden
tify tha orgaaUera or aay where 
thay ware from.

Ha aaid ha would remala hi Me 
ana ta work with ieeal efArUla 
aa Mo prahlam.

There ia a heavy Hegro papula- 
Mon in aaat Taiaa and toolings 
•boat Mgregatioa are atrong. 
Cttiaana Councila have been form
ed hi at lean four communittoi to 
fight tha Supra roe Court enter 
againrt aegregition la public 
tcboola. Many achooi board* have
annouaaad they will not hUograto- -*. - -* -» •

that way.
I. Tho baSdtag toam v l  to 

•lowed down only aiightly, M at 
aU, by Mia Mghtar mortgage rulei 
—and new hamaa been ta to  aut- 
ftttad.

4. The now largeiy olortriflod 
farm home market basal haan 
folly ecpMted yet

L ramOiaa'wto kmfM gadget* 
anfy in yaara age tan now ha

dm  attach. Tha nowlv ant atraat 
rra n afngk  home. Only vacant 
tan skhar alda of tha wonderful

Poper Shortage 
To End For British

LONDON *  -  Britain's aawe. 
papart—hampered by nawapatm 
abaci a fee tinea World War n  a  
will ha ahla m gat rattan—bee 
awppiiee within atx mat dm.

Tha Board af Trade announced 
la it night that rationing will ho 
•lied another notch Mat fuMsy,

Ihnm Fowrfh to  Seventh St. are paean homes. 
Thant Sun Was M O  a  narrow Inn* w ith a b it 
o f ctoy throw n k  to poaalMr ATI ap holes 
Bam and thorn, and In wot w rath or provide 
i  allnpery bos# fo r anromfortnblo driving.

IK aaoiM to M, from tho w a r we look 
• t  B, th a t  tho city  stopped too quirk. Tho 
tou t toosdd h a m  eatonded on to Seventh 
• t  an th a t  teaffleo , hi eataMIshed bomra, 
newM ana to#  a*mat fo r  coming and going 
I t  th a  tornfmana d k tr l r t  and ahnpplng areas.

Wa Bba to b rag  a boat owr city  and how 
H  ser ves  tho  people o f tha  oomwtwnlhy a rd  
■at Jnot a ahrmow few.

The Son ford Herald

The First Session
Tha first p o m Io i  of tha 1 4 th  Congress 

lenrn >d Jnat before H ndioumod that K had 
talked over 11,000 priatod pages worth of 
Con •H'eM tonal Record at tSO a page. What 
doe* nil thin talk amount to? A divided pie- 
tort. Ono alda dlaplaya bipartisan anlty, tha 
other ahown ahnrp partisan differences.

Ia tha aren of International affairs, Cow* 
grass acted as a aait to hacking tho admla- 
ktratfoa'a poHriea, returning favorable votes 
oa tha Park Pacta, Formosa. Austrian 
Treaty and ovarwhetmtogly supporting tha 
forelga-ald MB

Domestic lanaao fared kss wall. Party 
Ikes wart rigidly drawn on taa matters, to
ok) aacwrity, farm aubaldios and dafenaa 
spending. Congremi did giva tha Prasident 
a stronger military reaerva bill and actod 
with unity to giva themselves a pay ralsa.

But soma of tha most important Issue* 
ramalned to partisan deadlock. Federal sup* 
port of school construction* road building, 
fadaral hanlth ra-lnsurance, drought aid, 
ahaagaa to the MeCarran taunlgratloa law 
and statehood for Hawaii aad Alaska wars 
k ft for aant yaar.

No aowgraamnaa wtl wood to ha ramtolad
of them hffls ha k ft behind. Each af thorn 
will ba a partlsaa Wane to ba brought again 
aad agala before sa lt year's voter*. Nov- 
aaabar, 1IM, wfl witoaes more thaa the 
electing af aaaa. CHInane wtl mgiatnr aa 
sent their doeirioaa aa theaa dosaeatk  BMt* 
tors which hare aaased so mach atotaar. da* 
hate and StsafpototoMat thronghnat a aatog

permitting paper* ta add two to 
tew papas.

By nest Narah flto ll-yosr-Alg 
control* wtl to  Uflad oamplataly, 
tha beard M id. Thereafter, m w *. 
prist will to aontrollad snip hv 
the a mount (Tillable sag *■  
paper*’ ability la pay k r  M.

During the war meal pa pots 
wera limited la tour pages daily, 
but with gradual raUsatlana aver 
the part five years they mw

Weeks Is In Suspended Struggle
aantotuura was near.

Tha members af BAC meat f t  
times a year. Thar par *B their 
awn eepeaaea. Their etecutlvs di- 
rnctar, Walter White, wham thay

Cy tm am a yaar, baa kla a/ftca 
Wash's Commerce Department. 

BAC la not new. It naa created 
ia IBM under Praiidant Boeaaealt'* 
New Deal In give tha aacretary 
of coin mere a advice an builoet* 
and acoaomici. R waa apparent
ly sea aid* red naafol. Democrat* 
and Bapublicana have abaUauad H 
without Intamiption.

Since Bapublicaa Weak* la anly 
doing what kla Democratic peed 
ace«sort MM In tola regard, why ia 
Democrat Cellar Iryiag to poke 
•round to BAC'a Bleat 

Cellar, sa toad af Mw Antitrust 
•utonmmtttua, claim* to want* to 
find nut whether BAC* huamawT

man are merely advising Works 
or tolpttg aat govarumaut policy 
and wbathar dwp a rt usiag IAC 
hi soma way tor Mtatr awu spatial 
benefit

Cellar demanded Mist WhHe ap
pear totem hla subcommittee this 
weak with tha recordi on BACa 
doings and dealing!. But Week* 
Hepped la with a letter refuting 
to let While produce tha fUe*.

This la Week*' argument: BACa 
week ia aenAdeutial with him; tha 
Commerce Department baa BAC’a 
record* and claims thorn aa Its 
own; ahne tho deportment to part 
of the asecutiva branch at the gov. 
•rument H tan refute tha demand* 
of a not her branch. In this aaie 
Congress, to aaa Mg aanfidantlal 
records.

Wa k ton separation af no use *

tory af asm m area and not tha moat 
direct answerer af questions Wash
ington baa tear soon, Ip In a aua- 
pandad atruggto with a Brooklyn 
Democrat. Bap. Imanuai CaUar.

Collar, Sf. sad akalrmaa at a 
House Judiciary subcommittee an 
anutrsat mattara, la trying to 
forea Wash*, « ,  and Beilcmian, 
to let him ••• Mw llaa af a group 
at hmlnaiiwaa who adeiaa toe Me
rcury an prahlam* ranging Mom 
antitrust to labor.

Thia group named Mm Busbaas 
Adviaary CeuncM ia made op J  
IS* tag man from aama at tha big- 
beat aorparsttona In America 
Waafca hJmaalf, a litotong huatnaaa- 
man, baa haan president or direct
or af a wtda Maid af aarparetiana.

Weak a, altar ratoajng Ip let Cab

lean Malory by tba aiaculiva 
branch when M wanted lo refuse 
Congrei* a took at its file*.

Whether Week* ia right in tiiii 
caaa remains to ba seen, tor till* 
mason: BAC la not a government 
agency and not part of tha aaerj- 
Ue# branch although Week* aayau._ * -  -- —ha baa poaaasaiao of Us files.

At any rata the struggle between 
Orller and Weeks ia suspended un
til October. Or Her, nftar growling 
• t Week* and thraatanint to to 
tough ghaut It, kea poatpaaed Mm 
aubrammMtoa'a puraaM at BACaj

Fnga 4 Mowdav, Angvst II, 10RS
* TObATM ftTBf.R TEBJtK

An4 rtm Ixml m M unto Mnwa, T win ghm 
Mm  a kw.—Earutoa find k  amt*
ataaiti Wptriag oar lrtriaktnra with kwa 
that Wvu Avian aaacHoa. Etaranl vtgflancn 
k  aaa4*4 to nafnren rightooaM laws. Cotl 
waato ton toaabknt of hla eklldma to bo

Whoosh! Stroak Passes By Angels

Some Hopo Soon
For Suffaring,
Distrauad Mon

human, you 
n MMa an
moved In ak 
•TWir 4a

How To Baal The Hoat

■wr <hj M i MM ia H kt now M ■ Bulck 
X frUaNl iMlriHBlnM that’s Uka wmmwt 

!■ the teak k r  tom. Aad a laak at tha aadaMB 
■ewNaar talas isuna wiO tall yah why*
Tkk yner* Bakk 4a doimg far bottor thsm >mj# 
faffftfkf oH fnry to 4  airira rwn t t tho two 
m okw ibly knotmt saulfgr aan, T>to agar, 
Bmkk u m  erg • oertof Ptui m r f  high•

for yaanglf th«<*

to -ga

to  tha ton 1
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Beverly Gray 
T. Brissey,
Tell Marriage

Raborn-Stcphens* 
Wedding Party 
Feted At Dinner

Mr, am) Mr». J. S’. Ilu!»on Jr. 
and Mr. and Mm. M. J„ Haborn 
Jr. **cr# hoiU Friday in n in g  for 
a tvltrarral d nr.cr at th# Mar* 
Lou dining room for th# former 
Mira Ann ILL m and V. Illlam 
St* ;>hen» and th( Ir Wedding 
parly.

A drltclmi* V ffrt style aopprr 
«.t» served c-* viriing of haul) 
roM turkey, r He, fruit aala>l

Indian Party G(v6n
For Mike Booth 
On His Birthday

Mr*. N>‘*h C. Il-'olh ‘entertained 
a large group of Itttli, friend*, 
Thursday afternoon at her home. 
2332 I'almrtto Ave., honoring nor 
M-n Mihr'a birthday * ilh a “real" 
Indian party.

The little girls sama wearing 
headband*, Wads jn-1 colorful 
prlo.i ■ v costume*, while war 
paint «ril feathers made Ihe boy* 
look Ilk* real Indian*. All were 
invited to *it around a lent on 
the lawn whet* Mike'* loot to r, 
die* .-*1 a* an tud.an tquaw, read 
f r o m  I'm!# Wiggtljr'a bett

MONDAY
Sunbeam* meet at the Ftrit 

Baptut Cburrh at 3 :0 pm.
II  KMIIAT

Tie Pilot Club mil have a pic
nic meeting at the home of Mr*. 
Waller L tarter, IT/3 Grand
view Ate. at * 30 p. m.

Intermediate K.A.’» meet at the 
Firnt Raptiri t hurrh at 7 pin.

Tn# Hddiv Clai* of the Ftr»t 
lUpti.l t'hurrh will meet at the 
hum* of Mr*. u I \  Wade, Ktder 
Spring*. Mr*, C. S. Sheppard * 
group w II .-tv# a* hotteoea. 
Mcml-ei* pirate meet at tue
rhuu'b at 7;.'t> p m. to leave for 
Mr*. Wade's home in a group.

IV FI INI.Ml A l
Prayer »• ivire* at Ihe F lril

Ilaptiit Chureh at 7; id pm.
Worker* Council of the Train,

ing I'nion meet* at the Fir*l
Ilapti'l Church at 8 p in.

Sunday Sihool Worker* Council 
of the Fir.t Paptiit Church meet 
for (upper at 7 p m. Prayer meet
ing at 7.30 p ni. Worker* Coun
cil 8 p.m.

Tlie Holy Name Society of All 
Smil* Catholic Chureh l* *p*n*or- 
leg a get acquainted aupper at 
the tehool gtnund* from i-ti p.m.

The Central Itoptut Chureh 
Choir will hold Ita teheaital at

r 'AP Rewtfwalwree W riter 
LfVtte ehubblt* will find tun* 

tear *n Ideal time to ehed a pound
or te a .  The troubla 1* though that 
ha*** who resent the fatty  lag 
WC1 probably try to melt it ctf 

| t w  tywiekly.
w  f t  young modem* would keep In 

to ta l that they tan L ie  w. ght- 
Without |o»lng their health by tu t
ting down or everything t.»y  *#*, 
Instead af going on a etarvation 
diet, they'd accomp’ivh the »ame 
reealta without ioriug energy, 
food look* and dUpotitlon.

A few pound* are ea»r to i W  
Mora thaa that take* a phy*l( an'* 
diet la  maintain pmper nutn- 

ak Men.
• Let'* »ay you at* hippy "n,l 

have large thigh*—a ennui n 
rummer eentplalnt of young girl*. 
Maybe yoa e*e about *av»n pnumli 
overweight. You don't Iona well 
In *1arke, ehorta or bathing auit. 
What to do about It* Sit in tie 
*nm*r and twiddle your thumt>* 
all rummer* Silly.

Hrre'e a plan that might lee 
k  you through cheerfully a t you 

9  leva weight . . .
Walk aomellme 'luring the day 

a t a  keitk pare for at lea»t 4  
hour. Title could he hreken up into 

• two I I  minute walk#—not etroil*. 
Cel a goal that 1* IS minute* away 
and walk ta It eagerly. I»o »ome 
chore, that gift* yon bending, 
dipping and lunging motion *uch 
a* g a r d e n i n g ,  houveeleaning, 
alnthee wathing.

' If yon are invited on a »»im- 
%) ing a r pkn'e party, avoid wear

ing tight trunk* which will only 
empkaalM your hip* and thigh*

• and make you feel »*lf-c«m. :iou*.
; Inttead wear a tuit with a lung 

skirt e r Bermuda length ehorta. 
If vou are ahort avoid elack*.

New whea K tome* to eating, 
probably the root of your evil 

. auncae. avoid banana tp liu . fudge 
■ pundaea, and in-between meal 

’anatk*. Coneentrate on thii*l 
V quenchers like lemon er lima adee 

(without eugar). The*# are low- 
ealotied and talUfylng. If you 
a r t  mot hungry at mealtime why 
sit dovrw to a big fatUning meaL 
Inttead aat a good nourishing 
howl af eoup and a few crack- 
art. Mara'a a menu plan that will 
giva pan eiUmlnt, prove aaUefy- 
tag aa  th* hottest days and atlll

Aquacade Planned
The Officer*' Wire* C lu b  

wbhv* to anriuupeo that member* 
of Mr*. Scott'* awimmlng elaa*eat 
yivrn at the NAAS awimmirg 
pool th.* auramcr, art invited to 
participate in an Aqnacad# to be 
pfr-cntnl, TYnlntuliy, Aug. 31 at 
3:1.0 p.m.

Kthnaraala will be held at 3:30 
•vm ,  T u e . ‘-ay  and T h u trd a )*  be- 
finning Aug. lt>.

tfte r Ihe rnn.ll. • topping a re- 
gulvr frontier «nk* were blown
out Ihe -mall gueda *ang "Hap
py Birthday1’ to Mike and enjoy- 
H  watrhimr him open many love
ly gift*. Ice cream, cake and 
punch Were served an,l each of 
the "triie" given balloon*, bubble 
gum, a bow and arrow.

Tho-r invited were Karen and 
tlnan Kcar*ey, Carlin and Me
lanie Murray, It* th and Johnny 
D.vil-y, Gh-n r.' .1 D-nn!# Chorpen- 
itv , Hilly aiul Tonimy Giaccy, 
Wei m* Kelly, Mary Margaret 
Keyuu td i, lit- rv Ju n e * , Dun*!* n

AKr.Asr TMI tT
irarty  breektart itir i  
meheon meat Into thin 
add to scrambled egg*.

i t , David Miller 
ai‘d Sharon IliHdh.

Boy* iio tor 
Harbcciml Burgers if!# Central Baptitt Church 

pra) er meeting will begin at P 
p.tu.

m m s n A T
Junior K A.’t meet at T p m*

at the Kir at Itvptut Church.
Mr* Kbrr l.<e will cnlerljin Ihe 

Ladle* Aid Soviet) of the Lutheran 
llturch of the llcdcemci it 7 33 
p. tn at Ihe home of her daughter, 
.Mr* J, H Stapler, \Vc»l Fir»l St.

Juninr R.A 't meet at the Flrit 
ilaiiii-t Church at 7 p.m.

Ilmtheihood of the Hi>t Ban- 
tiit Church meet for tupper aui 
program at 7 p.m.

Mr slid Mr*. Jamt* C. Michael 
announce tie  birth of a *--n, F»r- 
e*t Gray, Aug. 10. Mr*. Michael 
la fhe former Armah Jane Vloat, 
tUUKMtrr of Mr. and Mr*. Frank
lin F, SI-at of Windermere. Mr. 
Mtcharl i* the *"n of Mr*. llnl-e 
ttlchaet of Sanfi-nl and Ih* late 
Gray Alii liar).

Whtt't more fan thaa a batbecu* 
In th* good ole’ nimmiillmil And
•  hat better war to revive lag- 
gin* appetite*? There* to-nelhlng 
mlility tempting about food cooked 
outdoor* It tempt* Ilia buileit little 
buy* tn drop lh. .r ball* and b*U 
. . . and com* ■ 'tunning.

Your gang will go for gr**l big 
burger* tlmmered In a tippy birbe- 
tue *auce, t-rved on touted bun* 
And. Mom. you'll And Ihejrrt a 
■mnoth maneuver for )oa or for 
lied, if h* • chief cook on *u h 
occaalon* For Ihe *auce can be 
preparrd at borne and bioUfht "but
tled ' or "farred'1 to the picnic *eea*. 
Then fuit pour II Iniu th* iktllet
•  Mb union and garlic, and pop In 
th* bro«n*d butgrta tipooa gen- 
eioua aiuounia of *aure over 
th* buigtre during beating, and.
•  hoop**, yuu r* la for a treat!

Fin* faie with barbecued burger*
. . . toeaed green* will) cucumber* 
end tedlehea; crlep potato chip*; 
plrklee and olive*; froth trull; and 
men tiled chunkt of chocolate cake 
Chilled mlih or lemoned*, tipped 
ftotn paper cupa la a wtkuoi* and 
uomiablng baieraia

■ ey-TtileU Darbeau.d >ur|*r*
I peu..t, gruuaC be.rI l.bl.v,. ot., ahovUnlaet.A.I or Urippln*.)
t avuall n, rn.-opari clove ritlli, tnih.,4
I van <11. eti|ia| cuudeneed lenuh ivx*S l*lu«,puuh« krewa »uear

nnire-1 July 
e will make 
-vllle white 
convlruction

Mr. and Ml*. J. M. Shoemaker 
ami ton* Jirymy J r ,  David and 
Gar)', *p*nt Ihe wrrkrnd with 
Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker
Mr.

Fiiendt of Mrs Henrietta 
Leonard will be torry to learn 
that *he i* *eriourly 111 In th* 
F r r r a 'd  Laughton Memorial Ho*- 
pilaL

Mr. ami Mr*. T M. Cain and 
family. Slot I*. ItelMrca, llorolhy 
ami Donald, have rettimrd Hama 
after (pending a monthi vacallon 
in Heit,ler*otivtile, N. C. While 
there they *!*ltrd many point* of 
Inivtect. In Septemlver Donald and 
ID becca will entrr tha Lnivertiiy 
of Floiida. ' • - -

Recent gue«t« In Ih* hnm# ef 
Mr. and Ml*. M. N. Her viand * d 
family were Mr. and Mr*. t,e»i» 
Starr. Royaton, Ha ; Mr*. D M. 
Mhiflvt, Airline, Ga.: Mr. ami Mrt. 
John It. Va*»ar, Mr. and Mr*. 
IliHe-rt Howell and daughter Con
nie, of Hailwell, Ga.

Luncheon ts Given 
Feting Bridesmaids Mr. *n I Mr*. O D Imndre** Jr.

if l iv in g , lev  ,  announce the b irth  
f  a daily b u r ,  N a n y  C aro l on 
> i 1' .  7 lb*. 4 * l .  3D .
a m lr r - t  I* the »on o f M r. and 
i l l  l ) ,  D . luvridu •» Mr. of K lo ia

Iwiiitd wllh fern and balanced on up in lie  Florida room, wa* >vrr- 
i mh »!■!* by llghlevl lapel* #s*, Jalo with a hamlaom* haniriade 
tending the full length of th* while latln cloth with lac* In 
choir tall ami unto this Batdiatry .erted diagonally a'lO ', ihe lop 
v.hich w»* *1*0 bankrel with fern. ' a pirated ruffle, attach- d *.» tbr 
White wrought Iron plant*!* filled top with *alin cording, fell to th* 
vlth white fuji chrv»anthemum* floor. A four Herod we lding cate, 
•vvrv placed at each »ld* of the topped with a rcpli -a of Ihe bri le'a 
»lepv leading to the altar. I Uiuqnet wav placed al thf bm-W

Mrt f . K. Met'ey. oig*ni»tT*",,Y*lii^#iaTir^ alt-l fitriJondur It*
tendered a program "f nuptial fe>n and brl-le’* hlhl-rtt*. Anu'lur 
i, and Ml** Deborah Fennell, I table, placed near th-’ bride** 

,nip*. toloUl, *ang “I l.ov# table, held a *ID#r pui ch bowl 
T '• e" by Grieg, "How Dr I le t*  | !>al*nrrd bv ailver pandelubra. Dn 
T o  . " by F-tourd l.lppe and " Hi# the patio outride the Florida »■ m 
Lord'* Prater" a* th* benediction. I a white wrought Imn g'a** I ipp 

Ih* llrlde * je t table hrl-l a eryrtal p k
The bride wa* given In mar- I he iwtio w*« outlined bv w'-:-- 

r( , bv her father and wore a hurricane lamp* on wrought turn 
traditional wedding gown of bn* itandardi.
i-irtr-l b m neh silk lac* and *lip- In Ihe living rm-m of Ih* lt» 
’-er valin. The molded Imdlce of b- rn home the large mirror over 
L-«feo;t* »,-*r fealund a |voitrait the mantel wa* outliti- I h 
neckline fuddled wlpl acallopcd fven and reflected a lenlral m- 
I*-- idgtng. Imre alio formed the fangenu nl of white r-i • I '■* 
I-uiC tight fitting rieeve* whleh i-ehway irparatlnp ti e |iv g 
tai-crcd over th* wrltt*. Th# full room and Florid* room wa« m- 
hci.pevl aWirt of lar* poi*ed over twined with ferri an-l bride* td- 
Ik- r t * of mien tulle and l^ffeta J biecne.
. i. gathervd to the pointed waivl ' During ti e entire evening ft 
with the ■ rilnr-t-l lar# edging “Tan niuaic wa* (uial*hr<| by 
I. ft oj- n fiorn the w*l*l to Ihe I! -ger Han-t j t .r- -H
I-■ - line ervetlng a redlngote ef- were Mr*. f i K Goff, Mr*. > W.

While rhryranth- mum*, white 
ran ,at in,i* an d  yellow dairie*
Ren- ured to a i- .n t ti.e auivourtd- 
Ing*.

Th# 1 non a pre venlrtl h e r  
bri'leamal-la With g ifu  of thre*- 
atrand pearl*.

Thoae Itivitnl w-r# lb* bride,

h*V Xs* ehak* elf tho»# ounce* If 
|« *  eaepeeste by moving around 

*  a  bHt
BreaWtek—% grapednrit. 1 hard 

boiled agg, 1 pat butter. (Or aub- 
Ititute araage, pears ar other 
fruit for grapefruit. I t  dice 
whole whea* least, 1 glaas akiia-

FROSf THE fall and vrinUr, 
IM 34V  wKeaUan* »3d U t e
Uiil black velvet taralhra tunic 
dinner dreas dtrijne-l by Deni 
CUir*. Th* attached tunic I* 
Circled with row* ef black lace 
overlaid w ith ttlk trail »croll 
imbrotuery. Silly Victor Hug- 
eon hat.

mburf'

Janice it*
Lunch— 1 aap JeRted eonaomm* 

■tadrilena, 1 liked tomato, I car
pet, stalk celery, cottage chrca# 
with % feaek peach ar apricot on 
Sap. la rv a  aa several *11 re* of let- 
taea. T hrat ealted cracker*, krd 
tea, *affa* er a fruit ad# drink 
k  read  with I t '

Dtaaer— Barring t i  meat er 
k*h with graea vegetable or talad 
■ad batted potato (caster tn cat 
dry thaa baked potato.) Fresb 
fcuR e r felatia dessert.

Tha tel portent thing la dialing 
k  ta ■alnteln energy, otherwl**

a  won't hare th* stamina to 
•p  aareee ealorie* by eier-liAlA SHaiaew ifLw. 'Iluw Im u .

Jon Hall Tired 
Of Much Talk 
About Beauties

t laMc.i-uh* i.ax.n )uu* or vinegar
I I v u p w H  t e ,* i r « 4 « i* i t i i |

Phapa beef Into I or 10 burgere; 
rook la sklltrl antll brown and 
almott rooked through, ttrrnove 
burger* from skillet. Add shorten
ing tn dripping* In iktllet to make 
1 tahlr.paHiai; bro*n onion and 
garlic, stir In remaining tugredl-
• rite, add burger* to aaura Covert
• Immer about 10 minute*. Peeve
burger* with *auc*; and on loaded 
butlerrd bunt. If desired. I  to 10 
•*'*101*. CM

ing down th a t second hot dog at 
a l-each party , hut if you are 
itll] hungry when It I* offered to 
yen, why not eat it without the 
rolL It won't he hard to do If you 
keep an imago of your *ylph-liks- 
fl?ure-to-he before toe eeery lima 
you are tempted to indulge In that 
extra anark. Once you've *ald no 
there time* to  fa'.-tuU you are 
well on rour way to developing the 
wilt pnwor th a t a ill give juu a 
nice dim figure. I

N(MV SHOWINfl
» *  * a  * * a  * * * a g *  *. A

Hunter.,.
I'ronticrsman...
Adventurer!

HOLLYWOOD p t Jon 11*11 t 
i-ne m»le who ic ri nally Is M  
up with Ihe ove: empharit on the 
nirgjurcmrnlv of hr luty queen* 
tml morie flamo^ flfU.

He i i y t  tliu b i way tn tnunlrr- 
met what he Von* "loo much 
borom ccmvrt'vuvtc**" D for .male 
star* to publtrlre thrir mraaurc 
menU llall, tnrl-!rnta|ly, ha* a 41 
Inch chnl.

H'f gotten to that Jon know* the 
htp. wall! and l«-«t m"*vur#mcntv 
of movie queeni and beauty c*m- 
teat a inner* better hi an ha kAoas 
Ihrtr namrt.

"Tli- only other place where pro
pis are so numerically Identified 
la the clink," hr quip.,

Sertouily, Hall bclicva* th»* th r 
ovcremphatl* mi buit meavure- 
m rnU It rrcatlng a »• rf<>-i> moral 
and oRcn a v rtou* Inferiority

G icn  p,,,» llnttercd flrrl*
Salad ID'It.

Gra].. Slirrbel Cvxrklea
lie V era re  .

(.11 \I  K Mil KRIlfTT
Incrrdlenlei 3 cup* un-liluled 

. rape Jin 3 lablcvpoon. lemon 
j ii I cup o r a n / . Ju ice , ‘ A rup  
■ i-nr, ,t cup* llqurflcfl In ita n t 
nonfat d ry  m ilk , 3 re g  w b itr* .

Vlrlbivdi Set rv fllgctalor Con
trol tu eoldrat poinl. Mig grape, 
li-nion and oiange juice*; a-ld 
(ugar. that, itirring conalantty. 
until augar dlaaoltc*. Iletmrve 
from heat and rv -d. Slowly add

fr erring compartment;g-ratnr
f ir r re  until elmovt firm. Turn out 
into bowl and b»*t with rotary 
lirater or rlrc lrlr miver until 
douhlrd in bulk. Heat egg white* 
until tu f f  but nm dry. Fold egg 
wliltr* Into riirrlo-t mUluie, Re
turn to rrfriiirrnlof lray». Free** 
until firm -  hour* or lunger. I 
Make* 12 serving*.

Doctors And Dietitians Boosters Of 
Fifth Better Breakfast M on th

N O T I C K  
All Calendar 
ListiiiRfi And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
By .5 p. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

II Forming a part of th# bouqurt 
w*« a whit# linen handkerchief 
which had been given to the bride 

1 hy her paternal grandmother. 
Attendant*

Mr*. Marion I .  Rat-orn Jr. at
i tended tha hr Ida a* matron of 
■ Honor and Ml** Janice Reel nf 
i Tamp* wa* mal-l of honor. RtiHi*- 
, maid* were Mi** Gall Hitting and 
Ml** Joan Wright of Ranfor-t end 

! 'ID* Judy Hardenhjrgh of I'ala- 
[ t i e und Mu* Handra Jones of 
Jacksonville

Th# nttendant* were gnwnrd 
alii e In period frock* r f  ombre 
*h*d*d him*. The govern wire 
farhlonevl wrllh mohlrvl toil ice v of 
light blue tulle featuring rutehlng 
at th# off-thoulder neckline. The 
hooped akjrt* were formed «f 
tiered Illusion In rornplfmentary 
fluid#* of blua lull# becoming 
dr*per In tone at tha bemline. 
Completing their co*lumta were 
P- arl bandeau * caught a t on* rid# 
willi a spray of yellow ro*#«. They 
wore w rbt length blue raltta.

Mr*. Rahcrn and Mir* Rcrl 
carried white fan* outlined with 
yellow rme* and grape* tlei! with 
vellow satin rlr#am#ra and trnlllng 
Ivy. The brldi-maida carried similar 
I -iiquet* with a lighter ahad# of 
yellow rose*

Mr. Stephen* ehoto for hi* )>#*t 
mafi Donald Conlon of r«u*r«l* 
ond ashen ware Marion Ha- 
born J r ^ V e e t e y  Hawll, Tommy 
:<!»"##, WHMom Span of F#n*a- 
rote and Robert Donkol of Day-

a r e s i m s
bearer. . .

For her daughter’* wedding Mr*. 
•’"Horn rhe-e a flnnr-lrnelh gown

wood, S C.; ’ ll** Sara 3lundy of 
A Garda, Ga Mr- Nrll Haidrn- 
nulgh, I ** -11 L'llolt and Ray
fKirn- of l'.t1 -vVa ; Mr. *> d Mr*. 
Harper G. Smith of Tallaha*<ee; 
and Mr. an-l Mr« CHarle* G. 
Smith of Trmpa. M»*. II. K. Mr- 
Kinney. M‘ • Dorl* McKinney, 
Mr* kfn'.hall l.#am#n. Mr*. 
Jatne* T. Roger*, Mr*. Jattir* 1 
II -get* Jr., Timothy Roger* nf 
fire* rivet-od, S C.J Jarne* Stein* 
Idler of Pei -acnl*, Mr. and Mr*, 
L  lira Ham Dukes, nf Greenwood 
S. IV; and I’bilip 1'attcrson of 
Tor na._______________________

!l Warn of State University of low* odentlits front 
COM and th# dapartmrnt of nutrition *tudird the ef. 
M0f  break f aat aa aabjecta from JX to 83 yean of ago. 
r* aonvino'l that bnnkfast-ekioporw gob lh»ni«hc* 
MOO ond wRcieocy during tho T ite  morning hou,*. WILL YOU BB

OUR CURST? LAST TIMR TONIGHT 
bTAItrB 7;33won eanfllcUng 

Ut around ccnil 
milk, bacon and Wo hat# looted H ■le-eoadi- 

Honed room* at th* Mar-Loo 
U rie l
Ah*otutelr FRKF. to *11 new 
■rrUala a t aur Naval Air 
ftallan.
rich 00 Tour here at tha 
effteo of

Odluun & Tudor, 
Inc.

* > 0 0 4 ^  of Fteo Rem**"
HU B. French At a.

the oaperimenU,

Shake
Malt
Float
Blizzard
Sundae
Coconut

7:11 and 11 tU  
FLUB

MSara(ogra Trunk”
STARRING

GARY INGRID
COOFKR tlURGMAN

l . l !  Oni)
LATEST CARTOON — NEWS

H iS R Iis ts
p«., 11< tim '* In Ih* lari

O A I I C I  c m  r f  
RIDE-IN THE A TRf
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Despite Standings, 
Sox Have Advantage
1 | |K  S A M  O l tn  IIF .R A I.lt 
I’a g f  fi M on. A u s  IS. I0 *m

Orlando Increases 
Lead Over G-Men 
With 7-3 Victory

T*» Aixeelaled Prex*
Tnr Chicago While Sox. dripii 

Ihnr thirdplace pniition. appear# 
today to h» in lh« movt rnv iabl 
xpot among Ihe four lop ronlrnler 
for lha Amirlnn league p»nn*ni 

Cleveland's -nihility to pull * « * ’ 
•rum *hr field Ingelher with Or 
i i ; o i raty irhraulr ahead •> 
compared In lhn-e of Ihr Indian*. 
New York Yankee* and Boston 
Red Sox Jlre the While So* a

H ir Orlando F1*rr» !*’* m.M ,n | »rrmin;ly big advantA# .
errxr’d Ihcir Florida Slate l^as'-rj fjie White Sox sol a lift yer|#f. 
|.xd to A't gamex over Caineavill* I „|irn ihr- drfralrd Detroit ’• I 
bv bralln; Ihr ll-rn  |M ’ hile Ihr lowly Kama. C'lty Alb-

II had looked likr a Caintavillr |r||rx tnapprd Cleveland i nx 
romp <• hrn Thil Ba i t« • run|s, mr amnio-: alrrak with a 
himer in liia fiHh put the G-mjn 
ahead V 1

Orlando ilartrr Andy Schrifber 
xirnl lo lh» ihourra in Ihe tar r̂d 
and Sam Whit# gave up seven hit- 
In lhr»r inn n;> Tlirn White. who 
Had enmt tr--m non bar* lo *ui 
Ih* Irasiir All liar gimr in July, 
cut Caireavlllr off without a hit 
afirr II*'* hnmrr 

Meanwhile Ihr thru put their 
bi'« lo work Juan Garcia Ml a 

ih# xeveolh. Jr i

National League 
Argument Hotter 
Over Best Hurler

riumph Although thry ilippH *o 
iipJ place brrauir lha YanC»r 
>nk two Ifom Ballimort, Ihr While 

•ox rul l*!r\rland i first place 
nargin lo on# gamr.

Only l i  gamev irparalH  Ihr 
irit lour tram* ax thr fourth-place 
trd So* alio won two, derating 

Washington fl« and 2 1 Thr Yan 
-rex climbed Inin irrnnd plarr. a 
half samr behind ihr Indiant. hy 
maiilin- Ihr naltimntr Orluln J-2 
and 20*

In Ihr National League. fi -bin 
Robrrlx and Don Newcomb# tiaged 
» Ihrilllng pilrbing durl Victory 
No II wax at Make for both right 
handrrx. flohrrtx w-n M  in in 

7 1 inmngt. In gua Philadelphia a 
- ,  »plil in Ihr double-header with 

Rrookljn Thr Dr-lg»rt won Ihr 
xrrnnd same VI in I) urningx 

Runnrrup Milwaukee thedrd 
Chicago 1 1 tn Id inmnga Mil lhr» 
•till trailed Bronklvn by IV. 
same* Thr Nr « York Ciantx 
lo nilhln a game and a half nf Ihr 
Brave*. knocking n|f Pill,burgh 
t 'lc r 12 and 31 In allll anolhn 
in inning tiu-le. Ihr *1 I/mix Card

JIMMY-ON-THEJOt
J IM

W /L S O N
c r  rue

B A L T /M O tr
0 * t0 L £ %

ByAlai M n r

NKW YORK r -The argumeni nail otrrrame lha t mtinnali Red 
mrr whfthrr Rrooklxn’x Don N#n I j  I

RoMn

rse
Ko-Hrr

S f P O

HA?%ECH
ransiHO

i s
so M e

£F roB T*  
4 'H ce  *
>■£ H ’A*

w A tv e p
ou r o r

Tr-B t n r  S3 H J, 
l£A O L S  IS
a  p tu L .

........... . #r rhtl*delp»u« • RpMn| B illy r ir r c r - i  piirhinj and Ihr
In Ihr r'Chth and xr«rH-thr w|n.| noherlx u Ihr bril pilrhrr in lhr ( hilling of Jim R arra romhmrd in 
r  - on a aacrlflrr fly by Jerry N itblill U s*up w**rd hnllrr Ulin hnn; u ttory lo Ihr While Sox 
« >t)fr ' r t r r  Imlay after Ihr Phillirx a-» fhr» m« h.ne II rimex |rf| In

built an rarli lead and edged Ihr Dodger*' No I hurler in play m ihr remaining x|x «crl»x
bc'd il for a 9 1 xnlor' mrr Day 
lent Reach Wr-I Palm flearh 
g-l only Inn hill but b»at 
l’rirrshurg 2 t

|t| Inning* lo n  rich for Ne« Y >rk and Ro»
Nrwroml* and Robert! mrl j inn and J* for Ctmrland • 

brad on jrxlrrda* for Ihr fir»l Rul Chicato'.- opoo-ition fi-urtx 
,,m'  ,hl* Rt»t*ct» *, '>B | (n be much raxirr. Of their remain

Coc«r»cor»d nghl limn In Ihr »»« u now lop winning pitcher In, mg gamrx. ?x are irhrdulrd 
firtl Un irntnii mlVing il ri»- 'He may*r» with 19 rlctortea-ont afain t xf-..pd dMi.«c n rluhx ax

more than Nrwk Nmeombr. bo« i r-m naret lo ; i  f-r Clrxrtjnd and 
mar. ha» toil only three compared; 21 rich  for New Ynrk and Rorb n 
lo Robin’i nip*

Manager Waller Ahlnn nf Brook 
lyn wax aikrd how mane ga-nn 
wopld Roberlx would win if he wai 
Pllehipg fnr Ihe Oc J im

f̂ >r L#fly Ja-k Iferllhg lo pdrh 
hli ]*lh *iclory. Ifu only prob 
lem »a» wildn»*x h’*t hit mxlm 
evl off Ihr** Da> Iona Beach 
threat! wilh double play 

Weil Palm Beach m*de opr nl 
two hill olf M pneribvrg'i B o 
KuykenlaU good fir b-lh run». 
enmmy at il did tn Ihr form of a 
triple by Al Bixenhark after Sam 
Rider walked and Homberln laiprr 
wai life op a bunt Thr Sarnia got 
rip# hit# but Ihr onlv run wai on 
a aaertflre fly hy BiU Wallrrx.

and
Results

Pierre gate up fixe lull for h*
ninth xirlory nf Ihr .eax-n llh tra  
carried arrnxx Ihe winnmg run m 
Ihr ri-hlh *• ><eu h. itnglrd «.ff 
l'»*r N>d i;ar»cr. ad»ancrd lo

"T1*ai ourillon baa l-o muih lire j «rcond on a f'»ldcr x rhnire. In
third oi a xarrifice and xcnrrd on 
W’all Diopo'x infield groiindet 

llecl-ir l / ’pcf. Hirer run homer 
off Mike Carr la and laohii relief 
Pitching hr Al D’tmar romblnH

' W a. r # t
» Oflind" :* i t Xt-r
■ . . i n t i - iiit : r .11*
. I t c a

M
.M l

intlnr* ta JM4
bxDxaa B .a 'k l  a :a 4 11
|). r . l . cx S u r* f l ■ IIIT b Pain, l i .a i  h • 4 ,-a ))W

IwA Ibf t • F»| ;a ta II I
x i . a T L N i i x v a  N i .a i l . t aO' tH„ |*. i|aln..vill- I

iM le t a  4. I  » • .» !« » «  a
r —"% • t>aylnna Rxa1 h I  
l ie  I Palm llrarb 2. II . rt la ia -  

bur# I
X U l i X I ' x  X I I I M I I L *  

liir iu nx  Dxarb al Co«.aa 
x» • i i ‘*lni bra.M r« «l Palara-l> >■
te k e lu u #  • •  X n l a i
uilan# Aurmn'*?
OaxaUu*'K«<» York
CM' * I '•
h r l t . i l  
K .n .a x  C l l r
* iwJIUh ■ a l l io i . i .

x r . - t r . H i m  » p i . x i i .t *
Kati.i i nr >. clu.lial I 
c i f in  > I>.11011 a

l x

irutian x li.lllmor*
"  *•!-v  J i l tru iM X 'a  #x m  i l l  L i .

h 'b-« To-1. «l P 
XX ..martin .1 ll-alilmnitA»l«e

c»l) »•«•* frhxblhl
a i t l o a u  u a i i i i j

Prvokl-0 In on,! •• 
Nx* Toik 
PI il.C ilehia• hl>* .>Vial '«exi|
|l l-urlv 
rn U H j> « li

XX |. Polii u m*1
>1 IM
<•4 • 4 . I f  •:? a! lititai>iii«ti xa ta aaa

v>14 m n i n a ^  I # «  U  ln#l*«# ? t

L.’ V 'h*» t ••’’ iiaao * I# i»nin«» •l touia I. Cintiaaali I II la-alrm
xouat# KiaruiLb

•* 11O a lr  | i m i  . c h a l . l i a

x a i n r U T K P  W W MPORILAb D Ore CaH Br*o 
ifse^ I I I  h x *  ' t t v i ' - f i *

Jiwynr iixn:n»a jaa. ol.atalx

, U ^ k ^

fa*.

w w l
l & a p w g

In II." hr. aald " L n 'i  xar that 
Rnhrrla lx a mighiv go>*l mlrher 
and a n u m b e r of cluba would like 
lo haxa him "

llcra lx whal Ihr ita llillca ' 
•h-ela ihon

Neweornbe haa a M  record 
ajainxl the lhre» other firxt-dixi 
non rluhx. with lour xirtortra.ovcr 
Ihr Phllll#. and nor exrh ovef Ihr 
Ciianli and B r a »■ •  • Hr «i> 
poundrd hard by Ihr (ilanlx and 
flrayra In gamrx in which he did 
nnl figure in a drci'lon llii onlv 
Inix to ftrxt-'llxIrion club* wai )ex 
lerday In Ih# Phil*

Agamjl Ihe Dodger*. Braxri an t 
(riant*. Rrherla hi* a #5 record 
ID I* 31 wllh Bctroklvp. 2 3 nth 
Milwaukee and (4  wiUi New York.

Prom there on Ihe alatlxllr* fa 
xmr Robrrlx bid b* no g rr il mar
gin. lie Ireda Ih* league in e.m ed 
run i r t r a g r  with l i t .  Newcomb,- 
la xerond with 2 n|.

noberlt hax pitched Ihe moxl 
Inmnga. 233 2-3. and Ihe mn«t rom> 
plete gamer, f i .  Newromh* ha« 
worked IM 1-3 inningx and fimxhed 
what ha Marled 13 timea. Each haa 
on* xhulout

RoMn'a IM ilrlkm ula are recond 
lo Chlcato'a Sam Jonea' U l in Ihe 
league. Naaromba haa fanned 123 
Each haa been atingy with flea 
p*»a*a . •

Soap Box Darby 
Won By Youngster 
Who Grow Quickly

AKRON. Ohio. UP—Maybe it'a 
berauxr he f r tw  an fail that 
Richard T. Rohrer. a Moot- I high 
•rhool aophomnre from Rnehertar. 
N Y waara (ha All-AmarlciR Boao 
iox  Darby rrown today.

Dirk. 11. ahot bla hnma-mada. 
■ravltv.powetcd raear down a IT.V 
foot alop# yarlerday In IT S3 are. 
ondi. faxltr than any of hix 131 
rompetilora Ha non a tl.OM e«l 
t e n  aeholarahip ha aald he would 
ui* In atudy medicine at Qaorga- 
tow* L'niverall.v.

And xihat did growing feat hay* 
(• d« with it? w#n. aaya Dick:

*1 r * w  about tight Inch*a laat 
je e r  I grow out nf tha tin t  car 
and wax htckr b*eauaa I had ta 
"bu ild  I t  ta d  I  a u i t  hav* dote 
•»  r t |h t.M

Th* rae tr  Richard teak mer* 
than m  h*ura to build etui* to a 
half Itagth ahead af Da*id C. 
n ta ra r. *f Datfutt Albart Cnbblt. 
d  iM f  >«Mh. C alif, waa third 
to t o e ..........................

Much Scoring 
Seen This Year 
In Pigskin Tilts

Ry T1IE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Plenty of acurtng may b* ex-

Hurler Rube Wadell 
Goes Length Of Tilt

Ihe match ended with neither men 
getting a derlxhe fall.

Kub« Wadrll, Card pilrhrr. and A 
hia barkrri held Ih* Pilota .core* ^  
fria for moxt of tha gam* and in 
lb* Sanford erd of Ih* fourth

Ry ROBIN BROTX.V 
Th* Carla laxt night took a 

elm* one Jrnm laktUnd dr.pit*
Ihr Pilot'* dmperaia ninth Inning 
bid for victory with a pinch hit* 

ped e t in tha National Pnotball tar ard aubxlltul* mnnerx.
League (hit fall if Ih# reaulta of Sanford opened lu  »n>l of ih*.whrn thing* hxd alowe.1 down a 
Saturday night a rUubilmu gam*. ' \ r,.t ^  •  lht##-run rally a ta.t. | bn Big Jim Shirley f t  to bn*

#d by [Mn pray wbo worked Pilot anJ dmd*d lo lixrn up lha deal 
arr any criterion pitcher Turner /»r a walk. Man- to ha belled a hr* dm# mer th#

Th* San Franeurn H»rx mad* *g»r Mauritlln then put Don on 'right field wall and thua gave 
lha predication* of tkcir rew '^ond with a hot grounder tn th* the Card* four run*, 
coach. Norman (Red) Strader. | »,0P- r F”  ‘,h»" * , " t H  Ioal,rt Mb* w »d*tt had «
took „ kwI .h rn  Ih*. ih.rn.nrH ih. thlrd *n •  ton| ' ln£,» bjr r,ll*6!'  »hut-«ul In Ih* bag Mil in lha lop look good when they thumped the rjthmit. N«*t, TecrrU blaxttd 'nf th# ninth th# roof fell in.
Piltiburgh Slreler* 60-11 at Sacra- * long, long on# lo renter to dnxr Ruh*. nowr tired, walked two Pi
mento. Slrodrr had *aid hlx flr*l in two runx and alio put him on Iota, then on a Card «rrnr and a 
edition nf Ih* 49era would he lough ; third. The Carda picked up a third -arrlfic* a rin  ram« In, Thtix 

Thr Green Ray Parkrra edged! run hy th* rule* when lb . Pilot* with a xbarp xmgl* two morw 
the New York Glantx .1-21 wilhj »hortatop, in chaing a poor throw i runx anrakrd aeroaa. The n u t  
Tohin Bute pitching the ta it nf h lx 'to third, trier! unxuecrxxfully l o 'Pilot walkH and lh« lying and 
lhr*e tcurhdownx in IHe final 43 grt a body prexx on Terrtll. For j al>o ih . winning run* wer* on 
xecondx for the winning margin at * moment it look*d ax if Terr*!l the baiei. Thr n«*t Ijikrlaod 
Sp*>kanr. XX'axh »a* going lo roQntrr with a alugger came to bal Hr waitH

Th# Philadelphia Eaglet, on# of tra p tv iu  alep.oxer lo* hold but peticntly until nad«t| delivered
h* wai automatically »cnr*d and th* "nr h# wanted. Thar# waa tr%

«harp crack nf wood on hortehlde, 
th# ball aojred—but Card abort, 
xlop, Rud Miller took on* ehort 
xi*p forward and Ih# pop up f*’l 
tafely into hi* rager g1"#w f*W the 
final nut of th# gam*.

_ (  _ _ _  _________ __ _ _ The final aerr# w*e Sanford 4
Yaldea of ducking an opponent I #nd lakeland *>• T t#  winrnng h tw  
—- -  ■ |er wax Rub* U'adclli h# w«n'. all

Big Nino Valdes 
Risking His Rank

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
They never can arcute big Nino

Julius Boros Wins 
Golf's Biggest Haul

lo gixr kin-M City Ihr victory 
ox rr I lex eland

Two run homer* hy llank Bailor 
and xtiikry.ll tall, n" r\.Yankee 
Ed Hr l,<>nj| helped While'* Foci 
•llh Mx nth f»r Ihe Yankee, in 
Ibr niiencr Tie Yank* rlubbed 
•rxen Urln'e pilrhrrx for 2d hit* 
In Ihe mrhirrp Mink Bauer 
cracked another honirr and Yogi 
Berra drnxe in four turn with a 
home run and xinglc

noolir ||rt| baienun N'orh Zau- 
ehin dror# m fue runx with a pair 
nf homer* and a untie In Ihe firxl 
tame and rnokla pilrhrr Grocer 
Su.ee hurled a .even hitter In Ihe 
veronil in RuMon't double win over 
Wa-hinglon. Ted Willlamx tingled 
in Bi’ilnn'i firrt run i* the night, 
rap and xrnred Ihe rrrond on an 
error anj Jackie Jrnrrn't »acn- 
flee fly.

Willie Jonex't imh Inning xingla 
•cored Richie A*hburn with Ihe 
run that gave Roberta hlx 19th 
win againit nine defeat* and Naw. 
combe hit third Ion againit IS 
triumph*. Carl Furtllo tmathad 
two home run* to lha ircond game, 
(hen tingled In Ihe winning Dodg. 
cr run to tha Utb off lotar Bob 
Millar.

Soulhpaw Johnny Antonelll raglt- 
lered hit 10th xirlory with a at*, 
biller and right-hander Jinx Haarn 
followed with a four-biller for hit 
13th triumph in lha Giant*' twin 
turcaaie*. Sid Gordon waa Ih# Sig 
gun al Ihe plale, pounding a horn 
#r in aarh gama. Ill* opening 
game homer, which broke up a 
3 ! Ha In tha ninth, waa the SKHh 
•f hit raraar.

Johnnv Lngan't atogl*
Danny O'Connell with Milwaukee'* 
winning run In Ih* MNh O Connell 
hid opened wilh a double. Rookit 
BIU vlrdon tingled homa Krx 
Boyar with the f  trdt' winning run 
in lha 'Oth Tad Klutiawakt hit hit 
Mth- and dial homa run* to taka 
avar tha National League had. Hit 
aacond four-bagger ram* altar M 
Unit M ana gir Harry Walker ra- 
plarad right-hander Tam Toholtky 
an tha mound with teutopaw Lula 
Arroye. xrith paholaky mavtng to 
laft Bald. After Rluarawtkl'i homer 
Paholaky returned lo th* mound 
aad ftnixhed the gima.

Ry JERRY I.ISKA
C It : c A G 0. 'gx-Stolid Jullui 

Boro!, a fifing ion ol a Connccli 
ml mar uni'l. yaileiiay atruck 
lam ll'.S'ianlrr i gild lode for IHi 
hlggeil haul in lha hiatory of Ihr 
game—tlM.IW).

Rirnt* rnoly c .r 'e d  in f-*r a I- 
under-par 2X1 In Tam a Wo-ld pro 
meet xevlrrday captured for Ih# 13- 
year-old »holmakrr from Southern 
Pinea. N.C., via Fairfield. Conn . a 
ljo.nn rath prirc and a 433.000 

contract
orox, (he |9\J I' S Open champ, 

hmxhfd Iwo xlrnkrt ahrad nf an
other “old rr>i," Fred llaet. whoxe 
rioting 64 wax Ihe final day'* be.l 
round

Challenge Road 
Just About Ended

PHILADELPHIA i*-Th« long 
road lo Die Davit Cup OiiUenge 
Round wai juat about oxer today 
fur A uitrahi't Davl» Cup learn 

All Ihe*- have In do It win Ihe 
doublet from Italy and they can 
atari making prenarailont lo <o 
up agalml Ihe defending rham- 
axa« tinned Slat** to raraal HAD 
Aug. ism

The Aunie doublet laam of Re* 
Ifarlwig and L#w lloid it parhao*
Ihe he»l in Ihe world, to oxen 

, . . .  . , ahould Ihe llaliant pull torn# aurl
Buro. won a nUyoff triumph In of jivengali and win. Capla.n 

..................  * hfn hr Harry llopman'a ladx will nave

' l l .  turn eh** aura haa 
•llv^abaanad th* M.

F O R D

ihe n il World meel 
hauled in 323.00"

It wai a fabuloui windup at Tam 
yratarday, wiioeiied hy an fall- 
mated crowd of 33.000.

The huge rmwd actually trwef 
on Ihe TOih hole waa defecied hy 
Ihe rlniely pxrkel Ihrong and 
bounced onto lha green lo ttl up 
a par 3.

In the conrunen! World wom
en'! pro tourney. Pally Rerg won 
her Ihird alraight idle and a 11 nun 
lop prire with a BA total, on# 
tlmk# ahrad of Mary Lana Paulk

Th* World mrn'i amateur want 
la Doug Sander*, nf Cadartown, 
Ga . a CnlvartUy of Plonda alar, 
who ahot a 4-under-par S4 for an 
eightatrob* triumph.

Th* World wrmen't amataur 
meet «aa captured by Wtffl Smith, 
19-year-old from St. Clair, Mteh.. 
with a lot.

■ore* aw apt pa at Bo wtnmger, 
lha M-hola trader, and WaUy Ul 
rirh and Gen* Litllar, Juat an* 
atroka off th* three-quarter pace, 
to hla drive to the rich pm*.

Haaa tank tha tt0.MB armed 
pnr* tn toe WorM pro. while a 
thraa-way tie developed at S4 be- 
Iwaea Uttler. Bnttah Open rham- 

Pater Them ana and Henry 
Ranaem. Each coilecled 13100.

Ulrich fwtahed to a he with 
Tony Cerda at 341. worth tl.MO 
te each, while two deadlocked at 
m .  Pred Hawktaa and UomH 
Hebert, railed ad SUM iptere.

Wtotoger, faltering to a Real te 
wound up to a throo-vap He at 
m  with Jay Hohart and Beh Boa. 
burg with M.4U getag to each.

The 4Mh edtttoa af tha Nottee- 
• i Mater Bent Shew will tgk* 
plaae ta Unw Teak nasi Jan. U  
through I*.

BUYING 
A CAR?

* « N-r*V

two more ahola In lha final two 
singlet tomorrow,

Aualralto won too npanlng tin- 
glaa yarlerday in routine fashion. 
Hoad rclebritad hit roleaaa from 
llopman'a doghouse hy thrashing 
Faualn Gardml I  t. l-i, a-o while 
Ken Rotewall polished off Nicola 
Pietrangell M. 44, 4-1, 41

Ihe rhief ihreata for the F.aaiern 
Dtrinon lille. lurtw-d back Ihe 
Raltimort Colli 214 at llmhey.
P*

With Hugh .McF.lhenny running 
wild. Ih* IVra look a 21-lt lead 
over the Strelrr* al Ihe half and 
then romped In virtnry with icxrn

^ownr,n*b,f*',t^B, ‘n'° 'h'  '°UCh' Tb* hulking Cuban, who look onJ  . . . .  trrhie Xtoore at Lat Vegai in May.I 'h* wer
*> .,,1f-m4r.im P * ^   ̂ ri'Vi hit l"fly ranking Wedneiday •

goal by r-rti Aga)an;an. to# Gianlt x|*,nr| Rob Satlarfield of Chiragn DualxiaU JO 
ed Ihe Packer* IT 14 going mio settwrfteld doem'l belong among J?
Ihe final period. Toe Parker* wrnl'ip, r|nr but hit punch ran lake xm.inii rt 
*n ahead early In Ihr final permit out for k„ pi xv.ih Satterfield ' T'^ rv,f • 
.on..VJfl',_S0,!.*n1 Al Carmirhacl'tl „>, u,ul||y , PJ.t of knock out ur

grt knocked out 
The lft-round match will be car

ried on ARC radio and Itleviuoa 
from Chicago Stadium.

touchdown only lo hav* Charley 
Conerly pati lo K#n McAfee In 
knot Ih* count again. Then Role 
xlarted pitching and didn't quit 
•nlil he hit Gary Hnavfclt with Ihe 
gime-'winning touchdown 

Adrian Burk paired for t«o of 
Ih# Eaglei' tore# touchdown! and 
joined with Rohby Thnmaron in 
completing 10 nf 13 arrtali for 
Philadelphia.

Major League 
Leaders

■ r iwr. txanri xTr.n ratal 
aativMk 1.1X404 a. 

naitia* #xtr4 rn to* ti kala—
g r h b n r r .  l-n iU n x Ip h U  U S  

I ’ unx- X . ' l i t  n r c - k l l l l .  1«* 
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Hllx — Klaaarwihi, Claclnaall.
flow .* ru n x — K l u i l x w i k l ,  rinrln- 

n a il  I t
atoltn kx.rx—Da>«r. il. Loulx II
rilfkl"! kx,»4 on J# ilxf Irion*— I'lxrnml,., Hp-ckl,n, 11 1 ||J.
atnkroulx Jnnrx I h*. xt-, III ,

xu) mi xv t.r.xntr.
Pxi'ina #• -4 i*n taw at kata — Kalin*. l-*iceil ailRunt—KilIM luirnl, VI 
Rum kall*4 la —Jtnixn. Bnxtna.

a*III)*—Kxllnx. P*lco|t. tar. 
Homrrunx — IlanlU. S'rw York. 2T

#̂ #lwlar kaxrx— Rum, rhlcaik.
Pllchlnr k>x«4 nn 1« ax-lilxnx— Krone. f.*w Torh. 11-1. tl* 
nirlkxoul* — Arnre, rix.xlxnt ire

Jimmy Ring, a globe trottar 
from Blrmuxgham, ralurna from 
Europe to fight in hla nitiv# land 
tonight at St. Nicholas Arena In 
New Y’ork Hu opponent In lha 10 
round match will, b# Neal Rivera, 
ol Niagara Falla. N Y.

King had 23 fights oxeroaai. de
feating Chris Chrttlaaicn in Den
mark. Wally Thom In t/mdon. 
txano Font a no tn jSpma and Gil
bert Stock in Parii.

N n b n d y know a much about 
Rivara tn th* East for hc'a b#en 
fighting In California tto'c winning 
a Niagara rail* amateur title tn 
1A3|. Th# rornrdt aay h# haa won 
22 of TT with nn* draw.

Dn Mont will Irteraat.
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WILL YOIJ BE OUR GUEST?
W* hav* leaaad M alr-eaadilianad room* at Ih# Mar-LM MataL

They at* thMlalelv FREE la all new etrlvala al awr 
Natal Air Statlow.

Pack ap your kora at th*

ODHAM ft^TUDOR, Inc.
•Bull-faro af Pin# Hamaa*

SS2S S. Fraach Atm. ___^

t ©  • C O  M E

-M O T O R O L A

fo r'56Introducing tht fin  new

A LL T H IS  W E E K !

Com e O ne— Come A ll!
*

* • 1

MORE THAN



f  IM AJOT/AI THE? ^  L S P lfP lT  TO/NIGHT*
I’D IPATWETS G O  BACK 
AND SIT U P THE" *" 
P E S T  O 'T H E  AllGMT 
WITH THAT SICK 

MULE1 NA/E JU S T  1 
(  L E F T ------ I

DCC, A P E  Vbii 
► G C m ' t o  h e l p
“THAT BAM6 F D - 

UP -JAYWALKER

»; corapletaly 
id cold w»tar 
Bttte. Phona

RED-I-MIX CONKRETE

I  Bedroom houia, kltehtn •quip' 
pad. M  W. m p St. CASH for Furniture. Add* 

iaeMnea. Typawrttgri. Out- 
Mntnri, Boat* Super 

at Pott. Ob* aula South 
■•>. Phono in  JR.

CLEAN Purelthad apartments 
Cheap rest, lot Laurel Ave. For Better Plunrotn* 

Sac or Call
W. J. KINOFURNISHED Oaa Badroo 

dowaiutn. MO Park 
Phene Auarello. 14T4

bag Contaimof driven license 
and black boned rtm flanes In 
cate. REWARD f-xnara JIrn- 
forton, Phono Slt-J.

Your Morulaa Paper. 
For Horn# Delivery

Phoaa Jack Bentos. UJM
IB a f t a r p e a a d  taaral Repair.

v a n a i f , . . * S lu la y ’a
111 E. 4th I t  Tel MM

-trap - !% •  
Correlated.

OCEAN View

i^farhaarij, sUt*.
mta. tevolct*.
{ i i V g A
feat lfth 8L

FEN C E POSTS 
Round Heart'Cm*i> T -  Mft 

teUQU- .JUaioaable pritea. A. 
Sfavaatna, Box 101, Oaten, Ph. 
1UT*J*S.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

fS U jS u J T i Th""ni

• /

If Ii% Wmik AmytktBf 
11% Worth Adrcrtlaiaf 1b

CLASSIFIED ADS

u  POE BENT

Eatxe cool ronmi, TalavtiKm. W 
w*«klr. Kitchen petvUag#* avai
lable. 101J-W. _______

Klee cool S room furnhhed apt. 
Screened porchea and Gariie. 
Mi Palmetto Avenue. Shown by 
appointment Call 2T6-J

Clean turniabed apt CToae ui. 
311 Paunattn Are. Phona aia.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: ^ m a , 
private hatha. U4 W. n u t  St
H aH avtp sad  Baby Bads

Day. Wtekcr month-T.L u a . 
Faraltur# Cenler 111 Heat Wat

FURNISHED APTS.
*oeit Watt l i t  Or Call at rural- 

tux* Canter. US watt u t .

Avaian ApM.
T30-W.

M j w  H *
far Dailr*

*a  w rtjFskr**'’
^ ,SKWu%£&T”

BadrtMrural ah 
Larga

•dNEWLY nroom
poach.icroan

Good

366300 !
srbB & r Apartment

I Bedroom houae. nicely fund* 
thed. Porch, carporte and.large 
lawn. Loniwood. J. R. Grant, 
Cali

t  badrnom furnished houia tro. 
per^Jiwth. Oaraia. Phono IM

TWSaa Counla. IBM

Btudio G u a s  Apartment Sin- 
lie  or Coitpls only, liog P a n

DOWNTOWN Apartment, i  Bed
room*. f u r n i s h e d .  Phone 
ai-x*w or am .

i  r ~ “  “ Til r , T - >
uo ACRES. Good Q tnu land- 

Excellent location.
100 ACRES. Lake Treat proper!t. 

close to town. Good lor develop- 
m eat

WE HAVE J well located fureUh- 
ed Apartments for rant

Phoaa u a  • A. B, Patartas Jrekar
Aiaoclatet A. B. Peteres* Jr.. 

, J. Cheitertoi. Garfield Wfl. 
tta. John 11 tilth, R. W. Wll. 
■ mi. ATc Doodnay. Land

veyor.
Sur-

W. a . "BUI” BTEHPEl 
Realtor — Genart] laJurtara 

Gertrude B. DUffrldrr Aataclala 
Phoaa n u  i l l  N. Park Ave.
In  Help You Rent or Buy 

Row L. Patten 
(Rr*. Real tiU la  Broker) 
Annabel]* Brown Heed*read. 

Associate.
Ph » : t  -  U-M at Hiawatha

WANT TO SELL YOIR LOTS? 
Lut Them With

RAYMOND N. BALL. BROKER 
S. D Ullhleyman. Associate 
O H. Harmon, Associate 

IM Souta Park Ave. Ptooe MD

t -  B H O M  rOR BALE - I
Hechter*. and Reptilian 
IM 8. Park rfeaaa l i l t

— Factor r to Vou — 
Aluminum 

VcaetUn Blinds 
Enelaaed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with piactie ends. Plaitic or 
rayoa Upas. Cotton or nyluo 
cords.

Srakmrtk Gita* and Paint C t 
UB-Ua Waat had St Phona Ut

RED-I-MIX CONKRETE
Miracle Concrete Co.

303 Elm Ave. rhona 1335
Uied furniture, ippliaocei, molt, 

etc. BoufbMdl Larry’a Mart. 
UI Eaat Ut St Phone i« l.

SMALL rtsped 'ron* (Am* cabi
net MS. Vasil' 3 »a Minor 
MS. Victorian Chiir. n** can* 
teat Sin. J—} ft Venatiit) 
blind* 13 *1. Chevt of Draw* 
ert 11] Vt
THE CURIOSITY' SHOP

Neat to Pen-’ftf i  Court 
1T-3J South

C. A- WHTODON,
Re*. Real Racaha 

til S. Park Pb. UU

Sem inole R ealty
W. DICTRICES T. w. HERO
1M1 Park Ave. .Phona IT or 141

THREE Bedroom Home Met Lo
cation Good Term*

Woodruff ft SlMioUfy 
Ran! Entato

. Homo, newly re* 
modeled. Tiled fcath. lari#

UM-R.
THREE BEDROOM C o n e r a ta  

B!xk Home. Hotpoint kitchen. 
VA loan, low down paymasL
MM Adams Avr

Robert A. Williams. Realtor
Raymond E. Lundqmat. Aaioclattf 
Phone 1673 Atlantic Bank Bids.

BARGAIN
Bedroom, pine pannalli 

room, attic fan. ComplaL, _
Secorated thrnushnut 400 Edl- 

la Cirri*. Fhon* 2S4-R

TV
re*

HOUSE -  In DeBary. M.60d 4 
Bedroom i 14,000 mortiiie. 
Can be wen anytime Banner.ran be wen anytime Banner
in/orfj A t*, in D ^ ^ry Hi i i .iu

a -  AUTHI E)? r o i  m l e ' "

50th Anniversary
S P E C I A L S

Raf. i s »  llxM or llx ll 
l^vtl Plata Glass 
Mirrors

Raf. 14*1 Double Door 
MauT utllit

41 SO

10.10 

Cabinet UJB
. . . . . .  UJB
H3&  85iwt _̂__ ....

Rag. M SO Contour Chain 
with Nylon Cover and 
Foam Latex fTlLai uso

Mather of Sanford
*14* F-. 1*4 B4. Phoaa m

Phona 1U3

Bsggfrly Appliance Cenler
"Your V “ ‘WrtUaiQPuie Dealer'* 

US Mafiaba
MavUr Matheri 
•alia Ave Preae UST

Hi (heat CASE TRADE-IN prlcca 
aid for ueed lurmiure Call lie.paid for 

WUaon-SMalar furniture Co, IU 
E. Ut SL

Co-operative real eitate ollice 
neada aalaimaa nr laltiwomin. 
Good enmniiuoa atcancameet 
ProipacU luruihtd. WiQ tratn 
tl unheemed Write Bax MT 

JJerjW
IIA HELP WANTED tfew alf) 1*A
AVON PRODUCTS n interviaw- 

iaf Udiai utareited in earruni 
food preliti in tptre time Con
tact Mn Juisiti Runell. P O. 
Box ITS, Orlando, (ot appoint
ment

BEAUTICIAN wantad r .  IW J
I I -  WORE WANTED -11

HIGH SCHOOL BOY «lth rn»r* 
Mc,w*r want* moeinc- Phone 
716-M-4.

EXPERIENCED. Well Trained 
Secretary, deilrtt pouunn in 
Sanford Phone Jl-X-J

WILL CAPE for rhildren m mjr 
home 819 Elm. Call J

WOMAN — Live in Good with 
children Home more than >■• 
lary Warier. M Htitmt Ter

OOC PILLSCL'SjV \VCvM T ACT UWLCS3 *TH£T SPIRIT AtOVCS HIM 
--- CVCH CM SPCOKWAV LAN IT-

i«» »f»*i vtaRiiU *Trwnr.i'Tl n» «rfftUt licJPtl

INNI1RANCK -14 N

f raSeaied Ralet to Preferred
ri'Ucybolden

John Wflliamn Inn. Aqetiry 
411 Stalerd AllaaUc Utah 

M

IT- AUTDMOWH.K8 • TM UM It1'
ll will pay YOU ta >rr 1 ;* be! c>- 

yuu buy. Open Lituiui,. -uU 
bunitj) a.

LaxUld* Trailer Sain, 
PelaUa. 11a.Arms*

race Phnoe *301 m(’rnm;v or 
afirmomt

Biby Sitter----- Best tel Ittn St

fejg aiag cErgtimber I»t. Good downtown la- 
^ j t lo tL ^ n n #  T43
«*= f P U  M R * ™  - I .

IR RAND WO m flnUhlni, 
m e n  furnished, laid k  fit 

d. ta builnaai since ltm 
. Btavani: Haute I, Bax u t . 
Tl(-R*4 before 1 a.
•  p. m.

P. M. CAMPTnn.L. 
General Oeatracter 

_"*omaa aI DDtinrtioo"
■  Way IT-tt PhaM 1441
USED FLUMBDIO FIXTURES

IM
Are. u u

Co.
PhaM 140

13V) PLYMOUTH Surburban 
tinfi Wacon. Radio *nd H<it>r 
S\W. Can be t»rn -1 Paltuctlo 
Grocery, 313 Palnirtt • A'.

bn! .M ) PM . mu! Ha 
die. 30 M P. Galina I'hnae 
ll»-J. ____

i i i n t  r  aottaPHKWi —ri

HAYNES Office ■acbtne Co.. 
T)p*entera. adding macnlata. 
ba'ct ilcnula, 111 Marnelix, Ph 
*4.

1 t l. u  n  paRiiikr  
---- SUMMER SPECIALS

onrermr.rnt Wj»ei
fihipm; K St)ling Our Specialty. 

11 ... . Sioit Modern Beauty 
: 1 ).r 1 -I (iM'in,d. Soft wa-
Uv. Jti,’ I’rmuin Orirr*.

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

|t>< An. Oak Air. Phono *T1

ir.v 1 Ititr
KOI NEH 1 ALL I jibioni In 

hi fix and hair ■ 1* , Perk up 
if ,r wnlreae "iih a new Short 
Hxlr-Do

B'-
i:va ui "  n u A rrv  sh o p

Ail Senior Ore ratnix 
Phone 363 

IM E 2nd St 
Air Conditioned

Crude Bomb Found 
In Roxy Theatre

NEW YORK J - A  etudt fcwtr.b 
diieoviied in ih* hu|# Roxy 
Thntif h 1 1 been linked will) 22 
other ham* marie bombx found in 
laricut public placet he:a duung 
the part IS yean

The lata 1* d*'lc* — mid* o! a 
fi'#-ineh length of »m*U pipe — 
'•at found last «e*k in the movie 
home h» a workman rtpairtng a 
•lit in tha upholstery ot 4 text 
The >txt had been taken to a bate* 
man* xhsp

from Ih# makeup of tha bomb, 
police believe it uxx the uotk of 
the him  myitettoui twimbplmier, 
plljuinj the city luua 1913 Eight
een cf the bomhx have exploded,
tnjurtnj itven ptrjon*

ii- AUTOMoniLr. nnoixEns it
CARS

BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 
Ray Itrrl'a 1'xra Par* 

Sanford Ava. 4 11th M.

Advertliera are requeited to no 
Ufy the Want-Ad Department im 
mediately of any errorv in their
ada. aa Tha Kanlurd Herald wilt no 
rciponiibla fur only oaa Incorrect 
tnaarUon.

-  I AI SDHY SUH\VICE
"ouur^Tkaxn rod Dimp

Dry
a On« hour % • With and Dry

fold
a Finished Laundry 
a Samtnne Dry Cleaning 

South aide laundrom at 
Kaath Side fomtmart Bldg.

IH East tstb KL

IB— BOATH MOTDK.a

flaw will yen awen? 
How will vou Trade? 
Yeur old Motor fur ■

-IS

Better arad* -  EVINRUDE! 
ROBSON Sporting Go 

Cvlaride hales 4k Service

- ■ - __ rL
n -  PInert) flitIIVICK
L, L bill—nano Technician 

Phone 1164. Houia I. Hanford

301 E. Itl HI.

Goode 
... ifr* 
Ph-.tu I!*'

FURNtniWP.1- 1 I mM Gmd« •

Buv vou? ' Furniture at porr-'» 
Warehoute 1'urn., Co. at »Jl W 
1«L St. All nationally adv. lur- 
ai'ura at warthouia price*.

21— LOST AND FOUND -? •
LOST — In F01# Court or W>cr* 

wood lertton, Blue clutch h d

LOST — Sky Blue Parak**! r»ir 
Summerlin and 2tth REWAitr). 

Stanley, Jit* Rummerltn A<r----  * j . ~ -
33-KI.r.CITICAL HKRViraiv-a
FRIGIDAIRK apcDatwaa. aalca 

and aarvlco. O. II. High, Oviedo 
FU. Ptiima 4131* or Sanfunl 
1M3-W after < p a .

ed Lie oleum. Care

f t  Til* C*.
HIT

I W0  TOOLS;': 
AND YOU

You'll bo amazed i t  how 
many practical ideas you 
can add to your home with 
just two tools—a hammar 
ar.d a saw. Stop by or 
phone •'S3” for free, fold- 
era. And remember — no 
matter how' am all your 
lumber order may tie, 
wp'II give you our prompt 
Rttontton.

HILL LUMBER 
fir SUPPLY YARD
111 W. M  a t .  Ph. t s

Huy Sell. Rest. Hire with wael 
ada, Uia buiieil ixlnnun u  
tnwn. Put one to work far you. 
Phiiae 1S21. Wa will be glad to 
charge iL

12-Ouncc 'Baby' 
Bnrn Ah University

LOUISVILLE, Xv 1T 1—A 13*
"unc* be v>* h"v »hr"jr *-'nthr» 
tang, u n  bnrn ta vt neck it the 
t'nlvprxltv nf l.ntilirlll# MfU:cxl 
School.

That habv. with Itl rrd-haif ar.d 
b!ux aval, wax a monk*)*—hut an 
urui'ial ena

Monkavv inma'I^xx j;«-» birth
'n im i  but ttnxrslh' have little
irclinatmn tn nia*x whlta tn c%p. 
tr , !•*•* of til in 1 <it*

That information aupptiad 
b) Dr. Ala* f Stxigmxn. Prof«|. 
ior nf Child H**Ith R»i»t*rh v*d 
Director nf >h» KantucVy Child 
Hxalth Foundation Ixbnrxtorv D 
mci thv mnnk*v» largvlv for bloo i 
donation* tn roHo reixarrh.

tl ~I7i(n, UU‘I *fn|I|J|», 
ITKST' mortgages '

)' intcd
If your rrnpert «ill qualtfr wa 

cun offer f ,  in'ereit rate». 
RALPH II REI ILEY, Inc.

700 W. Rich, DeLxnrt. Phone IJ»l
' I I I M I M M I  I IT III.ED
LOS ANGELES .r—A separata 

maintenance lull hat been filed 
against mua.ciin Dave Ruhinoff, 
M. by Mri Merttce Rubinoff, 41, 
who also it hii bonkinj managar.

She at'aged cruelty and asked 
custody of their I0-y**r-old ion. 
Ruhta The couple married in 1942 
la Ranger, M*

REALISTIC LECTURE
HUNTINGTON, W.Va b-Prel 

Charles P Harper *ai lacturint 
on “fiUiBi prices” at Marshall 
CoUig* when a tv-o-foot-iquisa 
chunk of planar fail frem tha red
ing Three a t u d a n t a were 
scratched

A late modal Jat fighter with 
afterburner c*n dim s eight mllex 
to intercept ir ir a r  fighter* in 
the aim# time r.**d*ri to drive an 
autnmoblla around an average city 
block.

Poibo, the (
A creature el werdi 
S«y« our daiiified i aren't <
•‘Jutl f#e the birds."

Author of the Engluh nitl-nel 
anthem •**« Dr Henry Carey, 
born In London about 1636. ,

FO R  S A L E

3 Bedroom Home

Completely FurnUhed or 
L’nfurnt&hed. Hot Water. 1 
Acre o! Land. Small Equity 
and Taka up Paymente or 
Cash.

1200 Waal 201 h 
Phone 2248-M *
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Contes* 
c f ipevi 

8 NV*ta
0 MaUI 

MV Ch«» 
j : At-aye 
12 TnmmeT.

as a trt*
11 Enrcun* 

lered 
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peraon,
place
cr thing 

14 Natl' • cf 
nsrthxest. 
•rn Burma 

1* Fretted 
10 Not l*t 
21 Eeait nf 

Hmsen 
?7 A telati- e 

rramis 
:4 A Svr joint 
2* Col!*r «x 

w orn In 
l«th C 

rfFcrt-il 
29 A rt*r 

i Arctit )
50 Ptr to 

a Heir
31 Gr*»h Utter 
JJ Gr**»
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pruent time
51 Dra'*»y
40 R ant
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4' te e f  ih- 
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DOWN
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2 Rugged
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crest
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—Leonia

4 Half v \ i n
5 Be g*
fl Often fmrnd 
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? Unit nf 

“ eight 
Squinting 
Cu^ 
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13 Italian poet 
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la Font 
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DAILY C R O S S W O R D
AFROS*

1 Eubud**, 
ex'•'tier 

6 ready
ran ty

». c.aa* fa 
!» At on* lima 
11. At 8 

otiunre ,
12 Gi-era
14 Weight 1 !

i Den » *
.13 • —  rep »  

the Lamp!
cf China"

16 Spt-m 
cf fish 

'1? Lowest
dKk*
cf *h,r»

11 One nf the 
r, seanacf 
IZngtxnd 

20 Sfttirga 
SI Cenrrxl ' 

Staff tabbr) 
?} Tell mum 

fijvn )
S3 A marsh 

tdrd
S3 Couth 

America 
< eM*r > ,

ST. Trer.ouD 
S9 Athinilk 

tsbr.c
20 Incite *
Zi fne *y 

few *ri
23 !Hr. mime
24 fr-ihcntan 

Indian
33 Iitarl 
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r- i-

36 To a mini 
fe alter 
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pair-!
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29. Find duna 
i Eng
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42 Malt 
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3 Ptnpe
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TELEVISION

* i '• «# 
■ *j
i ito i* tie s  

:: 5 * tl lo li iliii «a
re•#

.it0* 
, 4* 1 re 
* ’•» 1 re t ta

1 *0
1 44illI |V
i i i
Till
y*inf

W HIfSI TV f H * V V Cl. 4WOVUX1i n r a v i m a
O s r f -  V!o«re f ur«rir.xr
>.••*• w ih«e, apt*.(B l tv ,S*« *Jul u• » 5 - . 1burr.* A Al’»e 
T ' j r  Tv  T.-!»*tre Tare* n'i'. aid*
£-a» 4, Air*r»
e .m nrer  Thexire 
Dreiw Tin*
P i l ' l  Pxi* 
m  1 1 1  T • t i m e  i-1*4 t 8 ffK&tera ana Off

TISIOAT NORM Ms 
T*»t F i l i* r s -o  
Mr re lee  #*ib»
^heppire  sjui4*
Arthur 0*4frxg 
Ptrik* It P i th  Vxiitet Ltdr tw x  Of Uf* 
r**r?h fee T rew 
Oui* *f L t |h t  
K iu trea  e x o v  

AFTRRhOaR 
w vit .  T»*rx 
fse h Q Lewie

~ t b Cr-she
Day
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Thanks to tho racerd-bm U ag demand far 
lto 1955 c m —the "hottaat" c a n  of tha  j w  
—Chrytlar has had to expand tremendously. 
Upon completion of th k  Giant Expansion

abia to <to aiaea the big “run” on 1MI 
Chryalara b m n  tha day they ware flnt intro
duced, But indications a n  that then Just 
won't be enough to go around. So wo urge

If you've been waiting for a real buy on y ea r 
paw 19U ChiystorVindaor- v T o r  New 
Yorker . . .  waft no longer I Whan these c a n  
a n  gone, U*af$ til
Stop in today. Taka tha wheel and taka off 
on C hm ler'e lO O -M illm iM lar  ff ide—thn 
rid* all America is talking about 
Then get the flgune on your trade-in allow*'

■ B n tM B H I

I*age R Mon. Aug. 15, 1955 THIS HANFORD H E R A L D

twi CHlMtJg art IT frrr  r v t n  *{yo< di-trnn u « s  tarfurVe an American. r--n<-twH t o  T tM istoB
r. m—, r .t 'r  tel thn fomtiirtlrm of an ItJ-dsy transpacific «ljrw<T that began in Torino**. A *tnrmr 

, voy.ga brought the little craft to Yoknauka. Jjptn. In Jun*. It left that prwt on Jutw 17lh. Orlglnil rfjna 
tha f re t  C>.i+A l3 tha tranutUcf c yacht rare from ..cu-port New*. It- L (ialcmattonal)

Log Fort Sheltering Group Rebuilt
ASTORIA. Ore , CT -  The loc£ 

trill coded hrrr.
One hundred ind fifty y em  ago, 

a file of gsunt ind rasied mm 
alaggered out nf the trickle** wil- 
fUrnm  onto Util blrik point of 
lard. It « i l  the Lewi* »nd Clark
fcilutditirin.

Following winding riven, wmo 
time* fording and thnoting lacing 
rapid), climbing rugged moun
tain). It had journeyed wejtward 
through rto uncharted N-ribwait 
«• the opening move in P m  Idea t 
Thooaa Jrfferion’a bold bid tor 
trade and territory.

Today the log fort that iheltared 
the expedition baa been rebuilt on 
the xhnm of the Pacific, Herding 
toward It from hundred* of telle* 
to the e*»L over Ihe »ame trail, ia 
a party of Explorer Scout*, cro**- 
log the Bitterroot*, tramping the 
Lola Trad, canoeing down Ihe 
Clearwater, the Snake and Ihe Co
lumbia.

In a core* of cities along the 
mule are celebration* telling again 
In • pageantry end atory tha re
markable aaga of Meriwether Lew- 
la and William Clark and their 
hardy companion*. How they he- 
came the Drat to eroti the land 
that la no r Ihe United State* i* 
the theme nf feetivttle* from North 
Dakota to the aee.

Lewi* and Hark were both Vlr 
gicieni end former Army otlleera, 
with experience in dealing with 
Indiana. Lewie had been private 
secretary and elnie friend to Jef- 
fertoa. Tha prcaident wanted a 
mute aero** SpanUh Louisiana and 
tip toward the Columbia River re- 
gum, then claimed by both the 
(foiled Slate* and England. The 
•xpedition'i ln*trurllani were to 
follow the Mi**our1 River, itudytng 
the Indiana, the plant and animal 
life, mineral reaourtei, pro*perta 
for trade.

Ry the time TV rain party had 
flnlibed Ita first winter on the Via 
sliilppi acrota from St. Louia, 
Spain had tranifrrred Louisiana 
to Pranre and Ihe Untied Stale* 
wai rioting e deal tor it with 
Napoleon. So. when the expedition 
headed up Ihe Missouri on May 
14. 1104, It Wii; exploring tor the 
first time Amerlkio territory that 
atrrtehrd to the Rorldei.

Trader* had been up Ike Ml*- 
•ourt before, but by the time Ihe 
party had wintered again at f t  
Mandan. near the pee tent  (Ho of 
BUmarrk. N D., tt wat ready to 
toad into landa unknown to while

men On April T. 1W». tha *i*l 
ward puth ttaried again.

Mnothi o! hardihip, h’lnger asd 
fatigue followed. Lewis, wriUng nf 
exhaustion of the men, a aid at an* 
point: "Their labor la ciceulvriy 
great."

finally. **vrn month* after leav. 
mg Maodao. the party  on Nov, 7 
•igbied "thn great Pictfio Oc#*n 
which we b*ve been *o long asx- 
tou* to *«*." Soon, oa the aouih 
benk of the Columbia, they built 
Tt. Clatiop, central point of thli 
ISMh anntvenary celebration.

Clatsop hat been restored with 
palnitaking accuracy. An archl* 
tact, working largely from Leris* 
meticulnu* diary, drafted driailrd 
plana. Lumberjackt, working with 
caliper* on »pcelally selected tre** 
to duplicate the exact meaiura- 
rnrsti, cut the loga to fit. Car
penter* pul it together with cira.

The original wan horned by In
dian* men after the expedition 
heeded eatt again on March » . 
IMS. But the aito wea located in 
IMS by Lou I * Caywrood, Natmoal 
Park Service archaeologist, through 
cluet of fir* pita, whittled itlcki 
and marked atonea.

Clark, who alio kept a detailed 
diary, wrote of the Chriatma* spent 
in the fori: "We would have »peril 
thia day, the nativity of Chriit, in 
(elating had we anything either 
to ratio our apertta (ale) or m o  
gratify our ippetita* “

It wi* not the Brat time the men

l*» ia  end Clark atory.
In point of fart. »he «aa mar 

n*d. and » n  added to the party 
it Ft. Mandan became her bu»- 
bsnd. Frrnch-Canadian Toultiant 
Charbonneau. wa* ilgned up ai an 
interpreter. It ws* thought ihe 
would be helpful with her own 
people, the 5ho*hone*

Whatever tha extent of help the 
gave directly, ihe wa* t  source 
of isipiration a* ihe kept up with 
the party  while earning on her 
back her Infant aon—“a beautiful 
promlalng boy." wrote d a rk —the 
whole route. And ihe wai able to 
m u m  Clark that deipite many 
fork*, the river did lead on int 
the mountains: ihe helped win a 
warm greet mg from the Sho*hone»; 
aid ihe allayed the luipicioni of 
other tribe* became, wrote d i r k ,  
"a woman with a party of men is 
a token of p«*ee.r‘

The expedition'! accomplish- 
menu were many. The celebra 
(tons point to the expedition a* 
creating a graat area of Indian 
good will. It proved there wat not— 
to Jefferson'* disappointment—a 
"direct and practical water com 
munieatlon acres* the United 
State**' whole diirnvery he had 
lilted aa a prime purpose of the 
exploration. But learning the geog 
raphy nf the area paved the way 
tor a great overland fur trade.

Moat of an, perhap*, toe trek 
gave inch support to the claim of 
the Untied State* to poneiilou of 
the Columbia River baiin that Enghad luffered. During the long trek __

through the Bitterroot Mountain* i“ d n o td T n V w tm m n  i t  
of Montana and Idaho, game wi* 
tcarre, travel we* hard and the 
outlook wa* bleak. But the to bin*,
Lewu and Clark found, wet* gen
erally helpful. There had been one 
leme Kcne wfth the Teton Sioux 
early in the final apring, but Ihe 
expedition had faced up to Ihe red- 
men, and after that the tube* 
mostly w*r* helpful.

Tram IhU friendlinesi hi* rome 
much of the legend of S arijis tt, 
a* Indian maiden, Interpreter and 
guide. Many of Ihe community cel
ebration* has-* iched tiled the 
crowning of a Mi** gicajswet, 
tor ih* l* an Important part of Ihe

Legal Notice
At tiib  c o r  ST o r  t h « co ricrT  enWiwflLK ro iS T r ,•tu to r,

m in im . t *  n o i i T b
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•  nr rU tm i **4  d .m ia d t  which 
trm. nr . i th e r  «f you. m ar * s «• rtlnii th . *•(*(• f  ' ' “io w u v  r.ao LC .
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Actors Expected 
To End Walk-Out

HOLLYWOOD V —Member* of 
the ATL Screen Actors Guild vote 
tomorrow night on an Agreement 
which ta expected to  end th* 10-
day nation wide strike agalnit pro
ducer* ef Uleviiloo entcrlilnmtnl
film*.

The union'* Board ef Director* 
approved a new contract propwil 
yeiterday and a spokesman laid 
it rcprvMota "a  good deal" tor 
actor* and toat H ia “fully ai 
petted they will ro te  approval*

Detail* of th* proposal will not 
be ducloted until the  memberthlp 
meeting toaorrowr. I t  approval ia 
given, work wM return* on TV 
antem lnaant films Wednesday.

Negotlitioei were between the 
guild end to* Alliance of Tatar!- 
•ton M s  Producers and the Aa- 
aoeiatioa ef Kaftan Pigtur* Pro- 
duccr*. <

Io ta  L  Dal#*, guild executive 
aecrstary, said toe strike vs* 
called hecius* ef toe  “ rafuMl ef 
tka p i t a m i  ef flLned Mariikn 
p rogrin i ta agree to  mil* say 
m ldual pays ant wfcatsoavar to 
actor* toe to* eecend

Old Slogan Goes Through Security
PASADENA, Calif ., i 

time tlogan among icieniitu 
if it'* tricky, call Cwlcky." 

ha* gone by the board*—accunty 
board*, to be precuc.
'The man who pioneered the first

The war- ince Aerotet developed JATO fjet 
auutcd  take-offs for rocket bint- 
jjg beavy-ladrn bombers into Ihe 
air. Many other huih-huih rocket 
developmenit have been made 
there under hi* rapervliion.

altcmpt to »hoot earth aatellitei while he no longer can enter the 
into (pace find* lumwlf today to pJinI h# io t , his office at 
the odd politico of in  official out- A„ 0Jrt. jj, ,  dutsee a* technical 
ea*t to the field which brought 1(ivt»er hive been chopped by toe 
him fame. rettrietion but project director*

Dr. Fntx Zwicky, top physicist, continue to ceaiull with him about 
ailronomer and inventor, i* barred innovation*, 
by th t Department of Delenie even 
from the Aerojet-General Corp. 
plant at nearby Atuia which hi* 
advanced Ideas hclpel to build, it 
U became, he say*, ho refute* to

to o T m ie d 'I n t !  Cm1I nr!?torV to not *[ijr °'Jl ci lh* cou*lrT mof* pound* but only tlightly larger than 
£m*rn *d S  £  s ! ! t i r i a r i  U o  >t , ! ‘ t 9 *  11 DOt lt“  w adtooe. were arranged to bo .hot 

J + i f  ff r mV ** h* Pl**,**. ‘ he from the note of the rocket. TheyZwicky i* s man *bo first came know Ior boA h a . „ t  (0 u  0J> further

einnot be appealed but Z-ucky 
hope* that it may be rcviewrl and 
aa amendment made to time.

Meanwhile he intend* to continue 
inventing and contributing idea*.

"A man isn’t worth hi* salt if he 
quits," he said. "My Job, as 1 see 
tt, ia to preieet tha United State* 
with my Invention*."

Zwicky pioneered a to t  rocket 
of the V-2 type carrying ipaee 
projectile*, but technical failure of

Why doesn't he becoma a citi- the triggering device prevented the 
ien? Mostly because he doon't dtaeharge of six tiny experimental 
stay put, be indicated in an inter- satellite*.
ti«w. The luminous particle* of molten

A U. S nituraUied cluitn t i t  metal, each weighing about two

ta California Institute of Technnl. 
ogy on e Rockefeller Fellowship 3d 
year* agio, who wai a top name 
in wartime icrnce development, 
who ia 1914 Lied to fire man-marie 
moons into the air at White Sand*. 
N M., and who three yeara lsier 
received ^rom President Trumsn 
the clvtlisa Medsl cl Freedom m 
recognition of bis achievement*.

What has happened to change 
his status?

Specifically, a new restriction de
nying contact with classified proj
ects to silent who have not applied 
for naturalisation.

A technicality, rather than a

my work wiU take me out of the 
country.

"To become naluraliied a for
eigner bai to remain in the country 
six year*. Since coming to Caltech

into space as the rocket climbed 
steadily into the ionotpherr.

Their rate of diiehargt, It wa*' "Saratotra T ru n f  *UrHnx Inrrid Birrm*n eni Gery Cooocr, a c t  
hoped, would be to fast lhal the pUvin* at ih>- Movlelend D-ur-In Theatre.
particle* would eicape earth'* grav.i •

IriV'.lTS H5«Id w . m [|SS! f * Colifornia VF W Offers Assistance
hive time to itiek around U one But t},# firmc m*chanl*m. eper-| WOODLAND. Calif. LTV— The would *tay with Alford T lr^ fh *  
place six year*.'' llia< somewhat on the shaped- California V*t*ran» of Foreign lcgfir.r ramp worker* <v|*pwyt

Dr. Zwicky Is amused *t the cjjarge principle of th* bsrooka w>rJ effes„ j today to ftoarr* * 'i ja * irk ii  in th? belirf

..... ............  ja a  tss freest. t  «? * « - - , -  __  ■ >
jS S j f *  “* .............. " r “ -1

ironic ta u t  of event*.
Only 10 year* ago he w si the 

late Gen. H. H (Hap* Arnold* 
personal choice for the Air Force 
bctantifie Board that picked the 
brato* of W'ernher von Braun and 
other top German rocket scientist*g m | # u u ic r  w i)  u r i n i i a  i m k c v  l u i n u n i i

involved t  T s r i c V  *T h ^ 00 °« h“  'h<>mvolved. Dr. Zwicky, *7, sly* tie ww# brougbl ,0 Untied Slate*

There wi* som* coniolitlon.how I j .  Murray told a reported:

has been a confirmed antieomrau- 
altt since he lived neat door to 
Lenin m Zurich.

Early in World War II Zwicky 
Joined a group o( *.*lrnli*ts to found 
Aerojet and bernme tha company'i 
research director. Under hi* gmd-

and given important rocket auign
ment*. Now, many of them have 
become cttiien* and are allowed 
accesa to projects that are forbid
den to Dr. Zwicky.

The Defense Department'* ruling

SOUTHERN ROOKlEf
"Danny i» our boy. Whatever! DETROIT t-Tv—Gordon Malloy, 

ever, in the fact that the W  rocket. ^  w int». » - want. If he wir.ts I-e-m Cunningham and Rarev
reachM the height ol 114 » « » .  * ,  lawyer w ill r«l on# for hi*"- If Lovell, three top rookis* w lf  i
record at that lime, and in tlrj- b# want* to male un with Una, r>**rnit l io n  tha ‘‘-*1— 1ment* aboard it obtained valuable .j, , bim |:oo  for ,  wtoc4 J* tn lt U  m t f th . rfiMel

I honermoon." rooU* 11 L t4p l# ' ,Ucosmic ray data.
Since then a tun stage 

ha* altaine-i a height of H0
adding hope to tha theory _______________ __ _
ba‘!;ethall ssteltite* ran be ilungla source e!c«« to the emjpb* w it ham and Lovell were act* fee 
Into orbit* that far ouL 110-year-old Una told Sehmidt *h* South Carolina.

rocket. The airman met privately s»Uh! school hell tn Atlanta, (>a. After 
1 mile*, hit ssifr Friday night In her law- graduation Malloy hersm* a 'a ta r  
y that y tr ' ,  office at Nevm-u city . Later at Miami Unlseraity. Cunning-

What does CHRYSIER’S gianl
expantien pragnmi taean to

Ike Seems Happy 
To Start Vacation 
Back In Colorado
BY MARVIN L. ARROffSHfTH

DENVER tit — If ever a man 
seemed glsd to be back. Presi
dent Elsenhower does In starting 
hii fourth summer vacation In a 
row here In Colorado.

There wa* * warm "HI. ike!" 
from the airport crowd end from 
hi* Lafayette Street neighbor* as 
he flew in from Washington last 
night And from the President, 
smiling broadly, it wai “HI, 
folks —it's  rare nice to be here 
again.**

Along wilh to# chief executive 
name his batovwd golf dab*, 
which hn loped to tun today at 
Denver'* Chany KlOa Country 
Club, cad hi* trout-tubing gear 
for nan in i  stream high tn toa 
Rocky Mountain* lator to “

But tt won't be all vacation- 
no more than it wai la the thrvo 
previous year* Eisenhower has 
coma Is this state to get away 
from Use Washingtoa routine. Hi* 
small office baa been opened again 
■t Lowry Air Fort# Raw and be 
probably will spend part of moat 
day* th a n  handling affairs of 
state.

BOOKERTOWN
SUB-DIVISION

___„ J H  H K FJU Q fO N I Thlt n rv  CAryator ptenf, aforM  Isto
•  eanfoMMM tm m ftr tmtomilm tim kH,  to fl.edd W Z  to .C top ikr’a ^trodnefsoe JmiWu**

at

The greatest h h h o t  baying opportunity of the year!

«r »iiB#r «r you. mav
•  rsliiit th .  asUI* *r ULLtB  MAC 
i o w u v  r s o t c .  s h u i m ! m i .
•  f »»t* fn iljllT . In IM  f i s u ' r  
Ju 4 * . • (  SB«la*1a Cwaaty, T to rtta , 
a t . f t*  e l tu #  U  th a  c a a r i  fcruta of 
a .ta  Cbbbiv a t  Banfard. r tu iia a .  
• I l a la  a lgh i ra irn d a r  a a n th a  free* 
*ht lime »f i h .  n ra t  tah ilca lin a  
• f  Oil* a n ile*  E ach claim  a r  4 .-  
•M M  (h a ll  ha ia w ritta e . and 
u t i l  s ta ia  th a  a iaea a t raaldaeee 
•ltd M i l  o tfica  M 4 r . i t  a f  tha
S V W i . W

For e a la n i  Lets very reesen- 
able. A arnaQ payment dew*, 
monthly paynanta, goad Bcheel

L. B.
P. a  Box u Pa. RUT

m d a F k .
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•  Ota hcvw l|aead I t
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Outside City Water Rates Are Doubled
Capt. Blackburn Takes 
Command Of Hatwing 
’Replacing E. Wagner

CAPT. J. T. BLACK HUH* „  .  „  %
(0(1 klal Flint ogropls. If. a. Ntey)

Once-Hit Carolinas 
Brace For 2nd Blow

Wast, Northwtst Movemtnt Is Kept 
• By Diane With 115 M. P. H. Winds

MIAMI ift-Thla weather butkHn

liifrwiled Indians 
Riot Thru’ Bombay 
Protesting Actions

f t  BOMBAY, liwtla l* -  Inn.med 
ever rerierday'a Woodsbtd In P®f- 
fugues* India, Ir*nii(J mob* of 
Indian* rioted through Bombay to
day. They bolited Urn Indian flag 
over the Poftugueao eoniulate, 
forced newspaper*. »hop» and bull- 
new house* to e1o*e. and surround 
ed government budding*.

Demofl'lratori tbmiled "Nehru 
— leave Delhi and lead ui to Goal'* 
as they atoned the contulalo and 
Rmaibed It* window*. Tha coutu- 
late pcrtonncl bad been evacuated 
•irlie r.

Police opened Are ea the mob. 
wounding three demeaatratoee. 
Several bua and itreetear condue> 
lora were hurt la ittacka an their 
vehicle* aa lha mob enforced a 
general strike throughout the dty.

Beginning at dawn, more , than 
150,000 Indiana marched paat the 
(m iu U t«  acreaming demand* ter 
military action against the three 
■man Portugueae Urrttorlee north 
and aouth of Bombay.

Young Soldier Is 
Hauled To Safety
_  LOUISVILLE, By. IB-A 19ywar- 
• d  to idler, patched precariously 
atop a ilx Mary tedding, wai 
hauled to lafety today afler Ignor- 
log plea* to come down himielf.

TO officer* who questioned him 
later. Pvt. Danlal B. Burn* gave 
thl* explanation:

“ I donl like the Army.*4 
Burn* laid ha apent aevtral 

hour* atop the building before 
police wrre called to the 
—They »Vwnd him ailting on •  
™ inch metal ledgo near one cor* 
M r. Aa the officer* approached, 
they tried to talk the Daytoo, 
Ohio. soldier out el Jumping.

"Get back, get hock," ho trie  
* |t‘i non* of your i n  teulaeai 

While officer* talked with him, 
•(her police cleared traffic aa the 
gtreet below. Out of Burn*
M* Are depart meet squad auera 
lied. Ita net ready to catch him If 

leaped.

«  Hurricane Dlati 
1:10 a. m. (EST)
Weather Bureau:

At preient Hurricane Diana I* 
located about 300 mile* east-south 
eait of Charleston, S. C„ and mov. 
ing toward* the wesl-nnrlhwevt at 
I  to 10 m. p. h. Illgheit Bind* 
are eitimated IIS m. p. h. over 
a imall area near the center and 
hurricane wind* attend 124 mile* 
to the north and eait and TO miles 
to the aouthweit • of Iho renter. 
Gale force wind* eutend ISO mile* 
to the nertheajt and eait and 200 
mile* In the southwestern semi- 
clrrle.

Prc»enl indication* art for move- 
mrnl at •  to 10 m, p. h toward 
the wesl-nnrthwetl with a ilow turn 
to a more northweiterly course 
during today and tonight. Move
ment at thli (lower ipead and 
change of court# would bring the 
center to the upper South Carolira 
or the North Carolina coait late 
tonight or Wedoeaday morning

Wind* will* bo aiowly inert• ling 
In the area of hurricane warning 
dHplay aa lha center approache* 
tha ceait, reaching gale to hurri
cane force by lata this afternoon 
or lonight. Tide* arc row reported 
ona to four feet above normal.

Sgt. J. Gallagher 
Believes Personal 
Dislikes Involved

NEW YORK ( I t -  S g t Jame* C. 
Gallagher raid today he believed 
pcraonal dialike of him Influenced 
lha teitiaaony of one wHne«* at hi* 
court-martial for the unpremedi- 
tiled murder of force fellow prla- 
oner* la Korea.

Gallagher, S t  of Brooklyn. «« 
the Mend In hi* own defeme. »»id 
ho referred to Sgt L. C. Lloyd 
W. Pale, of Auguata, da., who 
testified for tha prosecution.

He laid he ante had told Pate 
to "mind hi* o w n ................ bus-

"Do yen kaow of any reason 
why Pate would want to Ut?H 
MaJ. Jame* J. Jenkins, the prate 
cuter, a*kad la croea-eiamtmtion.

"Net that I kaow of." a*Id Galla
gher. "I kaow the man disliked

Proposal Is Given 
Chilly Reception

PARIS tit — Prance la fool t 
ward a V. S. propotal to publiih 
official reeordr of foe recent Big 
Four renforaacw at Geneva,' ta- 
formed aonree* aald today.

A nquMg for P taa i h approval 
of the yfoa maa roratu d  through

Captain John T. Rlirkhurn, 
LSN, relieved Captain E. O. Wag
ner, liSN, thli week at Comman
der Heavy Attack Wing One In 
a ful d reu  chance o( Command 
ceremony at NAAS Sanford

Capt. Blackburn come* to NAAS 
from duly with the Jmnl Chief* 
of Staff a t a member of the Stra
tegic Plant Group in Waihington, 
D. C

Capt. Wagner will lake command 
of the aircraft carrier USS Kear- 
sarge after leaving NAAS, lit 
hat aerved at Commander Hat- 
wing One tinrr December of 1932.

After graduating from lha U. S. 
Naval Academy in 133J. Capt. 
Blackburn irrved hit fir»t duty a* 
a cnmmi**ioned nffircr aboard the 
U. S. S. MiiMMippt. Later, in IMS, 
hr wai trlrrte.l lor Iho Naval 
Might Program. Up»n gradua
tion, ha wai attlgnrd duty with 
bomber and fighter squadron* 
aboard the earner U. S. S. Is lin g 
ton

Capf. BurVbunt ha* an Imprca- 
rive war record. At the beginning 
o( tha Second World War ha wa* 
serving at (light Initruclor at 
Miami. Shortly aftar. ha rcraivad 
order* to rnmmind Fltghter Squa
dron 29 aboard lha aircraft car
rier CSS Santa# and took part la 
tha North African utvaiion.

Prom tha European the*ter, 
Capt. Blackburn wai tent to the 
South Pacific where ha command- 
ad Fighter Squadron IT aboard 
tha CSS Bunker Hill. During 
(hi* tour tha Squadron bald the 
record for enemy pi*net thot down 
A Mai of 154 planes In all fur 
which tha aquartroa received a 
Navy Unit Commands lion, Capi 
Blackburn personally arcoaafad 
fur II of lha kilt*.

Capt. Blackburn ia tha holder 
of the Navy Cross. TWa Dmingui 
»hed Flying Croat and thraa Air 
Medals.

Aftar lha war ha served with 
lha Bureau of Fighter Design and 
in 19W received order* a* Kvaru- 
tiva Officer of lha CM Saipan. 
Ihrn, lo Commanding Offlerr of 
VC-4 ia 1M1.

Ju*( prior lo hi* aenring with 
the Joint Chief* of Staff, ha atten
ded the Navy War Collage and 
w is graduated in IMI.

Tha Blackburn family rrpr#. 
tents many year* of Naval are- 
vica. Capf. Blackburn’* father, 
Capt P. P. Blackburn, VSN. Re
tired, graduated from the Naval 
Academy ta 1904 and Is now ra- 
tldlng at La Jolla, Calif. HU bro
ther. Capt. P. P. Blackburn Jr.. 
ia a member of tha 1430 Naval 
Aeadamy Graduating d a ta  and 
la new serving with foe office nf 
Naval Operation*.

They have two rtiildren. Mark 
W , age t l  and Patricia, aga ll. 
Tha Blaekburna plan ta make 
tbair parmane.it home in Florida.

Florida's Taxes 
Bring More Money

TALLAHASSEE tW- Pforida’t 
slate laae* brought in over M mil
lion dollar* morn during tha busl- 
net* year which ended June 40 
than they did the year before.

Comptroller Ray Green report*) 
an Intake of *320.770.193 with the 
•fate gasoline tax the biggeat mon
ey maker at 940.411,18-

The three per cant sale* lax wa* 
worth IT4.0M.Mt, motor vehicle li
cense* brought tn 112.451,71* and 
racing taiea totaled 930,741,1m  
Cigarette laaea accounted for HO,- 
231.149.

Total revalue cam# to 4411 tin
111 for the year with 443.S40.MS 
accounted for by varioua federal 
grant*.

The atate (pent M . t l i J U  dar
ing tha year. Construction of new 
roads and bridges and improve
ment and maintenance of old ooe* 
to il (44211,075, public welfare coat 
(U .SU .m  and the foil for higher 
education came to 433.74l.Mg.

City Bowling Loop 
Meet Scheduled

Sanford City Bowling League 
member* will meet Thursday even* 
ing at the Baaferd Bawling alleys.

All Intonated bewtara are a eg
ad ta  attend to flames rules and 
regulatlaan. Another fin pert ant 
phase ef the aeealen will he elec
tion of officer*, ft was nnnnuneod 
ky

Holland
Predicts
Outcome

RWtTUW D-Scn Spessard I 
Holland predict* that unlcu pres* 
eni politics! trend* change Preit-j 
dent Ei*enhowrr will b» reelected! 
nett year but the Democrat* will I 
gsm larger majoriltc* in both’ 
houves of Congrrtt.

lie gate hit view* ye.terdvy at 
a prn* conference that followed 
hit annual homecoming crlrhri 
linn at which he gave hi* report 
on congressional work to the home- 
folkl.

Holland. M. in a Jocular mood 
ant appearing in the pink nf con
dition, tpoke tn some :vt old 
rronir* and frirndi at a Joint civic 
club merting.

Of the IVA elections he gave this 
view on whal will happen in Flor
ida :
• President FDenhnwer again will 

carry the *tat* unleti Ihc Demo
crat* tome up with a very »!rnoi 
candidate and a more modera'e 
platform than they had in 1352 
Bight nnw, there appetr* to he no 
Democrat who ran wmp lit* I’rlu - 
dent. .

However, the national political 
seen* It fluid and Ihingt could 
rhangr to rapidly that President 
Eisenhower might toes toms of hit 
prrtent strength.

Knowles Is Instructed 
To Remove Fire Plugs 
In Outlying Districts

titEOSTATES NAVY

Pineuesl Parents
%

To Meet Thursday 
At New Building

Mr*. V*rga*»l Reynold*, prin- 
npel of the n-’** Plnecrett Elemen
tary School, announced thl* nmin- 
ing that a nierllnc ha* been «rt 
for Thin »*lay. 2:30 p. m. at the 
Pinecre»l tehool, for patent* of 
rhildrrn who will attend that 
arhnol Ihia fail,

Mrt. Revnotd*. County Supeiin- 
tandenl ef Public Instruction R. 
T. Milwce, and Walter Teague, 
aeaiilaiit «uprrlntrndfnl, "d t meet 
with the parent a !» *li*cua» *<hoot 
mattera, tiantpoMalion and tafa-
ty-

Mr*. Reynold* e ip ’aiped that 
lha rhildren living In lha following 
dearnbed are* ai# to be Pina* 
erett aluiienta: the di*tri<t south 
of 25th St. Including the Hiram- 
wold tecllon between Sanford and 
French Area., and lha amall area 
faking in approiimalely nine 
a*juara Irioeka at tha end of 2iih 
Si. tieyond Sanford Ave. wh'eh 
involve* a small number of child
ren.

Ex-Chief Of Police 
Of Alabama Town 
Gets Raiford Term

JACKSONV1U.R ll*—Arthur B 
Greer. 41 (ormer rhiet of p«dire 
nf rolumbia. Ala . today wa* *«*- 
Icnrfd to ft*# »*•»* t« ilat*' pntoa 
gl’ RaUenl on a rkarae ef forgery 

Criminal Court nf Record Judge 
A Llovd Uyfoo denied hit request 
for a "break ”

Greer, who had pleaded guilt* 
tn parting tl* bad checkt bore in 
June, told tlie rotirf "1 know I did 
wrong. I at*  drinking and havin', 
a good lime."

"DliinT you **re have any op 
porturuty lo change before” ’ Jud, «• 
Layton anked. Greer taid he hadn i 

The judge atked Greer about hi*' 
tn ublta when he wa* In the Army • 
Gieer taid that in 1941. he and 
another inldier had been in the 
dickade al Ft Jarkton tor teeing■ 
All'OL They got out of the Ainu 
ramp and made a la tid ritrr takr 
them to another tlate. Green ad 
milted they didn't pay the driver 
but denied they used tore* to git 
hio to drive them. II* got lhr*e 
years on a charge of kidnaping

Passport Request 
Rejected By Judge

WASHINGTON t* — A r#deraf 
fudge today rcjeefed Taul Rohe 
uin i  requati for an order rtquir 

NASHVILLE, Trnn. U9 — "Thl* mg th# Slate Deperfmanl to laaue 
may round lllogiral,” a Vanderbilt | h<m a pataport.

It I  Dlalrtrt Judge Burnlta I 
Vattnaw* ruled the State Depart
ment had not acted arbitrarily in 
demanding that the Negro tlnger 
sign a noo-Communlat affidavit.

Houeann told ■ reporter after 
the jjdgt'a ruling Hint he would 
n< »*r sign awcti an atftdavft.

"I eonalder K an Invatinn of 
every constitutional liberty foal I 
have." Robeson said.

Strauss Announces 
Ike Would Favor 
Second Conference

GENEVA tv-I^wi* L. forauia. 
chairman of the l ' S. Atomic 
Energy Communion, announc'd to  
day that President Eitenhawsr 
favored a second world rimferroca 
on pearrftil me* nf atomic energy 
to be held in two or three year*

Strait** made hi* tlatrm rnt at * ( 
luncheon attended by top member* 
of tha American drlegation to (hr 
current atoms-fm-peace confer
ence.

He said H would be out of order 
tor a formal propoaal to be laid 
before the present me*Ung but 
added that the l ’ S. delegate* In 
Ih* U N. presumably would initiate 
a propotal "in due eourta."

Sriutt said that the ditrntaion* 
here and the informal rontrarl* 
hr (ween atomic rapert* woukj pro- 
dur* tn the neat two year* much 
prngreu and many nrwr diicover- 
iee In this field.

"I'rriidant Eisenhower, who hat 
been kept informed of the proceed
ing! of thl* first conference on the 
peaceful uses of atomic rnergy, it 
much gratified hy the progress 
made bere," Strauis said.

May Be Illogical, 
But Bull Was There

University student told her p*y 
rhology prafetme yesterday, "but 
there’* a bull in your office "  

"Nothing oyer sound* illogical 
. . began Dr. Stanford C. 
Erickson. Then he turned and 
faced a young bull calf, a fugitive 
from the stockyard* her*.

The buU was caught after 
smashing equipment and sending 
students and soerrtarie* scurrying

t n * i  night » l H u  budget m o l .  
Inc fo r  I353-135S Ih * f*tly Com* 
m ltr io n  voted to m rrfw ie  w a te r 
r« le *  lo  alt ron».tm ert nut*iii< r ity  
lim its  Jrtfl pee eeol. or (wire loe 

| r« l«  *o eoo*um ert m*id« e ily  lim 
it* . Thl* Witt go into e ft rc l (Id. 
I.

In addition to that they In- 
■ tnirted Cily Manager Warren K. 

i hnnwlea tn tiai* removing fire 
hydranit no* in rv itlrn ce  out*idc 
tha rtiy limit*. Thu i* lo reli*va 
the ta t payer* tmida the city 
limit* of the anti a! appropriation 
.barge of 5VI per hydrant for

Itho«« beyond Ih# eily limll*.
Alio Ih* (’tty Commission dra• 

ruraeal amt a i t  Investigating lha 
i^ixonlinuaora of flte fig tiling 
•ervlr* beyond the «llr limit* hut 
am not evrlmltng mutuaf aid 

lagreamenla halween other fire d»- 
partment* ori muuiclpallUea at

I governmental agencte*.
(In* pha*# nf tha dl*eu*»lon 

w ai a tuggasled po**dullty that 
in*uranra poltrle* might be ob
tained by properly nnnera out- 
•Ida the e ily  limit* where h r  lha 
r ity  would ba reimbursed hrr ya*h 
amt tha f ir*  depailment eould 
anaw rr herond tha elty timila, 
*uch a policy would probably 
hava an annual preniirm*rn of m  
lo  ntna dollar*.

An uniitual thmg wa* that the 
budget presented la d  mghl was 
dl*t'u»ed and pa>*ed in approri- 
m alely ona hour aod a half with 
nothin/ hying ehangtd or remov
ed. It *•■  pa**ed a* preaantrd.

Tha t05S-1t>5<> Utility Budget 
pe*»*d toeludeil op-ralioo of elty 
water and aewrraga depoitsiunl* 
The*a deuarUWe'ita will to ton - 
hined *oJ put lind» * e- 
meol gtmg Into > ffeei |h t  |.  rite 
tulal anticipa'ed rev*nu* • ••07, 
ft9K 63 with th* total r*|ieialiun 
amt drill ar«vi-a aitllcipate.) al
(29.1 510.55, la# i og an ygpecied 
aurydua for I9 D -5 4  a l K 'l . lh t*  10 

Th# pre«ont w t l s r  aytlem  w ill 
liyci'ine tha U t i li t y  D op ailm rnt 
bead dua to t .  II J < i | i- » n *  
i e s lyna lio n . Th e  mao wai led by 
lha e lty  for the l"b la u d  to a 
g radual#  rn g im a r , p e ifr r r rd  un- 
da.' 45 and hav ing  knowlrdga in 
aewer and w a te r p lan t operation* 
and m aln lenanea and w ater an.I 
* rw e r ron*tTVH*iion and m aniten- 
ane*. I t  ia antlelpated that tfte 
c i ly  w il l  add a l t r a i l  3<to pew 
r«ip*um*i» during  tho turning 
year.

On Or*. I Robert Kelly will 
U t i  over aa *«wrr diviaion * u |m ii- 
intandenl when Bid RiChard, 
p m e n t aewer auperinlendtnl, will 
taka ovr*r Puhlla Works.

Dr Mo aarvieo Included (isrment 
nn vraler and revenue rertih cetai 
of 941,17130.

Th# rorrmlvainn a)t« approved 
purrhaao of saveral piec»» nf 
equipmont from tha Utllitie* |W- 
paotment avirpl"#- Tha total do- 
partment'a aqulpmrnt aotaro to 
approaim etaly BI*»,lVT.

An outstanding itom ia l ie  ra- 
plarrmanl of a dragline with a 
thrry-quartera yard marhina. Es
timated cost will ha 9 2 1 .000- I’arl 
nf the debt will to  torn by the 
federal govemrnrnl lawlgri due 
lo th# fact that l ie  marhina will 
to  used by lha pultfie work* dr. 
pertinent  as weft ea the wtilllp 
department.

INSPECTION IMItTV— I’aplaln 
Com mam ling Officer nf 'he h’anfi 
li*trn« attrntivrlv to r'aptain .1 h 
Air lia*e*. Sivih Naval Di Diet t 
da* l aptalna Tharh aod i*. K. Jon 
lha Sivih Naval D is t i l ,  t ,  bended th< 
lion fa. illtirs at Iho jj.i Ali. Illffi.

FP& L Cerem ony  
H e ld  Yesterday  
In M ia m i A rea

i MIAMI (jr Florida T. -<rr A 
l.i.ht Co.'s J.vnl ttu.Wal kiiiiwa' 
p b c t r lr  power ccoerali*'- .s ig e  
e**r inilallri in 
w m  m rd up >» .1 
C O .  .-muti n'I «( •'

1 ik in g  pati n

R.d».-r1 W . t v  t ton. C d N . f)e f* J  
■ lit N ava l A m il ia r y  A ir  S ta 'lo ri

thaih. I S \ .  •'otmnandrr N'av*l
>1 !*•**i in- his i i i i v n l  bo.,- ro ster- 
<*. «rii-b! \ lo sp ac ln r G tn e ra l o f 

n iu .ual .t i« r*- .ii . ■< ad m in is tia -  
la l I ’ holograph U . S . N o v i

Martin Family 
Enjoys Slay Here 
While On Vacation

r  tv
and the

• v  v- i n la

Mi# stall' was H%rtf Id HfitifcrH Dh' » for th*
ay wilb torinal firpl l»i • »4'ar* Ilf it. pg >n a
■ iilisn I'utier. !no % r«i«i 1 It! i.fa \ Rtulion.
i lie drdir • lion 1 lha V*r* r frri|il#ni
Kenan Jr at 1 f »n i«! v«« fotu•n t«» h'I'iriilii
the era *»f em ' in \»\ 1^# rr»*i7:! it  nf th#
l.mll Ih# first ' ' hfofllhrp itf
Miami in I'jOt f tPi’i:'iti Rt NtMillif•n• frtn 1 n ■ t i •

■r wcuhs more tiltr IV iU*l #!f y iif Siur Ih ( jirollita
than 177 Inn* *m1 ran » rni-H 1. us Martin .. manager nf
r run rnnnil v ri 1 u t»m (n r Min* * '** * a< a ».*f| f ■ Field Srr-
. a lso  ( till, s i- 111 ii* ,v 1 an.t iW H
.lAnnvt kilowatt* more than tl » ’’ * 1 * * • * • s i)> pa: i meet
entire sysli m cuuid gcnerala in, of ’ 1ft* <f 1 fp.
1313 M e H. i lino!# C. nty 5|»r-

Al th# dedication Kenan rccallel ,.1'’ ' 1 s family ' * * guast* nf
nrnir of Ihe eaflv yrar* and »\enl> ' *" ' I * Spring*. Th* v *p> nt Run-
ronnrrtid with Hie plant ha built 
along lha Miami River 51 yaars 
ago,

Among Kenan'* planning end 
ronvtrurllnn wera such projeels a* 
tha llrrskrr* In I’atm Death and 
Coptinental in Aihnllc Rrarh and 
enlarged plants at tha lineal Potri- 
riina at Palm Brarh and K«yal 
Palm at Miami.

After Henry M. Flagler died 
Kenan bersma president of th* 
Florida F.a*t Csm«i Hallway, Klor 
ids East Coast Hotel Co . the Model 
Perrine Grant and Cbniuola Land 
Co. all nf M Augu*tinw; the West 
Palm Hoard Wstpr Co., arwi olhar 
firms,

d*v s
the rt 
pirn!* 
\l h. a

Mon-lay ni 
iv«t*
!* • 
Ker

in one of 
neat to lha
•ha spring*.
nested a ra.

f Ih- w*1#. ball'', being
fl» r tr  !p 1 hr "Bonu'* T’adget in
fefo ptp irni. 1 di'rtng th* lab o r
|) |>  n l . y.i-y a* Pardanda
Si • «*.H yfar.

The Martiu* alto r iille f  tho
K anfnl and u r r r  welcomed !<»
Sanford l y M . or Denver Cord*'!. 
Cha*wt.*r — • tgar F orirst tlreels-. 
enri.igr, rh . nan  of general ar« 
n in g rn irn lr  fur lha  i  hu lda v a c a 
tion b. ir «r-.| seerrtary-treoiurer 
of l >e i  lo r .il*  Cham ber F  re ca ll*#  
e»lei*ie<l * welcome lo lha  M ar
lin *  «» s *• p t.*onlr.tiva of lh a

Family Burned Out; 
Clothing Is Needed

The home nf a family of three, 
with a «mall toy tw-t»rrn ton and 
three years nld. was burned out 
t*c»t of town over the weekend in 
which* at) poMi'S'ioni were lost 
Ifousehidd furni'him;' mrludlii: 
all kitchen equipmimt, utrnillt. 
dl»he», furniture and Imdding went 
up tn the blare

Tha husband wears a nro 2# 
and th# wife «ire It The local i 
ehapter of lha American Red 
Cros*. phone so will art as the 
receiving agent tor Information 
a* to where lhr*e various nrreiri 
ties would ha donated and picked 
up.

It was announced that staple 
grocer!** are alto needed.

spun s.irint'■ jrrmtp. They were #T*a
mri'1'irte.l i tour nf tha fttg
Tree 1‘arh M niff t City and other
site* In K.rtf.noU County.

ISrlure* m i l made f -r -littrl*
button tn ns’Wfo nutltts by the
S t a l e a 1 rflt# tig department
while lha \T%f tin S were her*.

After l#A Vlpg Snnfmd and
Bern (note r  »i nty the Martin* will
trasel In s' n il •r ]liven, f-aka
Wall ■■ >cai (■ottiifi ll< vrh, Serasntl
Tenipa 1. iVr Un«t and Ocala arras.

PYTHON W MlVilNG 
SCARBOROUGH. England (Jk- 

Adrisn Dartry has *pt>ealed tn 
■nyoua finding his pet tsfont py
thon tn treat tha snake kindly.

Reporting tha wiako’a escape. 
Darley told police 

"Tlckay li perfectly bar mien 
and docile. II# aata only rati and 
mica. Rut I'va had him tine* ha 
was only two fret long and he may 
ha*a forgolten by nnwr how to

Blood Donor Drive 
Changed To Sept. 8

Tha O n a  Club Mood drive and 
the ht.ut drive at tha Sanford 
Nav ft kiisilury Air Slation sehe- 
dtilad tor Aug. 14 at lb# Semlnol# 
County Health Unit has been post- 
pm#d until Sept. a.

Th# pnslponemeoi wat brought 
atwrut by the discovery of a ta* t 
of he pa I it ii* (Inflammation of tita 
livrrl n  this area, Offtrlati #«• 
pllined today, however, that thar* 
i* iv* ram* for alarm and thy de
lay la Just •  precautionary mea
sure

Tha wafting period was *e< a* 
that any easoa ‘that occur m y  
h« riaarwd up.

----


